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Annual Meeting of Building
and Loan Association

Offlran Flrrh-d. Banquet afUr ' SEND MONEY TO SOLDIERS
Biuliwu «'•• Transacted THRl BARNEGAT BANK

NEW (iKETNA MAN t'OMMHTEU
. SI'UilHC

Hung Himself in Barn on
FARM

Crawlcy

The annual meeting of the Mutual

New Gretna, Mar 20.—On last
londay John S. Smith, who has re-

siiled here for several years, commit-
The First National Bank of Barne- ted suicide by hanging himself wit* a

•Benefit Building and Loan Associa- • gat, N. J., has made arrangements rope in the barn belonging to Walter
tion wa» held in their rooms in the j with the Hanover National Bank, of 18, Ottignon. Mr. and Mrs. Ottignon
Post office building, Saturday even- I New York, whereby anyone can send [ had been to Egg Harbor City in their

| money to any soldier in France or [automobile mill soon after their re-
serve for | England, and same will be personally turn they found him hanging, where

delivered to him in the trenches or J he had evidently been dead for *ome
wherever he may be, and he will sign I time.
receipt. New Gretna people say that he had

It should be a great satisfaction complained of ill health and they be-
to know that money can thus be safe- lieve that his physical condition was
ly transmitted to our Boldiers and responsible for his suicide,
that no charge whatever is to be made • Smith was of English birth and wan

ing.
The fullowing officers to

the coming year were elected:
Pieiident, W. I. Smith.
Vice-President, S. B. Allen.
Financial Secretary, T. Wilmer

Speck.
Treasurer, Joseph II. Brown.
Recording Secretary, S. S. Ander-

son.
Auditors, W. Howard Kelley, Geo.

Bishop Jr., Upman S. Gerber.
Directors, Jos. II. Brown, C. M.

Berry, Warren Anderson, S. B. Allen.
11 was decided to open a new series

of stock known as the thirty-third
aeries.

After the business meeting ad-
journed the officers and stockholders
present were the guests of T. Wil-
mer Speck, S. S. Anderson and Jos.
H. Brown, the paid officers of the
association, at a banquet. The Mod
things were elegantly served by Tho-
mas Hanson and about twenty-live
enjoyed the feast.

This was a pleasant surprise and a
decidedly new feature as this is the
first occasion of this kind in the his-
tory of the association.

for this patriotic service.

FREEHOLDERS PLAN TO SPEND
$27,000 FOR ROAD REPAIRS

Will Put $4000 on Toms
River to Osbornrille Road

Roads and road repairs for the com-
ing season were the chief topics and
concern of the board of Freeholders
at their meeting Tuesday of last week
in the courthouse. Director Otis pre-
sided. A schedule was arranged of
the amounts needed for repairs on
each county road, aggregating about
$47,000, and this schedule was for-
warded to the State Highway Com-
mission. The Director and Clerk were
directed to execute a contract on be-
half of the Board with the State High-
way Commission for these road re-
pairs.

The newly chosen County Engineer,
J. M. Abbott, was sworn in and h'led
his bond.

Dover Township Committee paid
over $500 to the county for it's share
of repairs to the Silverton road, on
which the county will spend $1500.
Jackson, Hance and Yoder, the com-
mittee appointed on this road, report-
ed that the road from Toms River to
Indian Hill was in good condition and
full width, but from Indian Hill to the
Brick township line at Silverton, it

;.. !>e widened and in sonic
places ditched on each side to drain
off the water. $2000 was spent last
fall on the Brick township portion of
this road, and another $2000 will be
spent on that section this year.

A petition was presented form the
Eagleswood Township Committee,
asking an appropriation of $1200, of
which the township will pay $300, for
the improvement of the road from the
Main shore road to Martha road in
that township. Gray, Corliss and
Brandt were made a committee to
look into this.

The Difference.
A soldier marks time with his feet,

a clock with its hands.

Barnegat High
Won Debate

Defeated Toms River Team in Inter-
esting Contest

naturalized at Media, Pa., on October
13, 18U8, with John Kerlin as his wit-
ness. Some time ago he told Home
New Gretna acquaintances that once
he had a wife and children, but had
left them, and, aside from that, gave
no information of is past life- With
his naturalization certificate was a
passbook showing that he had money
in the Tuckerton Bank.

Before a large audience, the annual j Mr. Smith was of a jovial disposi-
nterscholastic debate conducted under I tion and was known in the community

the auspices of the Rutgers College
Interscholastic Debating Society, was
held in the Rarnegat Opera House on

as "Happy John." He was past 60
years of age and a member of the
Presbyterian Church, in good stand-

TIMES DEMAND UNITED ACTION
From New Jersey Courier

Juat now the outlook for the whole Th«»e arc the results of the col-
world ia darker than in any other | laps* of Russia—provided that col-
period of the war, and the possibility lapse b« complete, and that vaat giant
that civilization may iUeJf be to a among peoples does not find itself
great extent destroyed for the first in

meut and you xhtiuld hear him. Next
Sunday evening, March 24, is the
time. All are welcome.

time rears its ugly head. The break-
ing up of Russia and the eagerness of
Japan to be at the death of the Run
lian giant changes the entire world
situation. It makes the great war
between the white races become the
opportunity for the yellow race, am
raises the horrid spectre of the y«I
low peril.

In other words, just now the Allies
are confronted with the choice be
'ween two vast evils: Military occu
pation of the vast territory hereto
fore controlled by Russia by tin
Prussians, or the Japanese occupatioi
uf Siberia. What does this mean for
the world,

First, let's try to see what it ma>
mean for Russia, European Russia
to come under the domination of the
German peoples. If it be possible fur
Germany to occupy and organize
Russia, all opportunity of defeating
the Teutonic
hem out" is

powers by
gone. For

"starving
Russia

Friday evening, March 15th. Mr. A. j ing at the time of his death.
W. Kelley served as chairmen.

A team representing Toms River
High School opposed the local high
school team.

The subject for debate was, "Re-1 Tuckerton.
solved, that a sjstem of universal mil- j
itary training and service should be
the fixed policy of the nation after the
war."

Before the debate started, the Miss-
es I.eln Holman and Emily Gaynor
rendered an instrumental duet; and
the student body from each school

Coroner Gaskill, of Mt. Holly, was
called and gtffe a burial permit. The
body was then removed to Job M.

; Smith's undertaking establishment at

BOYS' AM) GIRLS' CLUB PRO-
JECTS IN OCEAN

1918
COUNTY

kept things lively with a repertoire
of songs and yells, under the excellent
leadership of Miss Marie Daymon,
Easton Sprague, and Chas. McKaig.

The Toms River team consisting of
Ida Worstall, Henrietta Worstall, and
E. Tilden Kirk, upheld the affirma-
tive side of the question, while the
negative was upheld by Kurt Groep-
ler, Stanley Cranmer and Marie Gay-
nor, with Everett Cox serving as al-
ternate.

Both teams acquitted themselvius
very favorably. After the debate, the
'Star Spangled Banner " was sung
ly the audience. This was followed
by the decision of the judges, which
was unanimously in favor of the neg-
ative.

The judges were, Theo. A. Corliss,
Manahawkin; George S. McKaig, Is-
land Heights; Richard Plumer, Lake-
wood.

SEIZURE LIKELY IF
GOES UP

GASOLINE

Washington,
some of the oil

March 7.—"Unless
companies relax in

their demands for high prices of gaso-
ine, it may become necessary for the
Government to commandeer their
stocks."

This statement was made by an
official of the Fuel Administration to-
day.

Fuel officers declare that there is
no shortage of gasoline today, except

ANNOUNCEMENT

To WIN THE WAR will be the
purpose of the -work to be conducted
by Boys and Girls of Ocean County
through Junior Projects. Last year
excellent work was done in the Chick
Raising and Sewing contests. This
year an opportunity is offered to en-
gage in GARDENING (at least 250
sq. ft., to be cultivated;) PIG RAIS-
ING (at least one pig;) CHICKEN
RAISING (starting with at least 20
baby chicks and as many more as de-
sired;
ING

CANNING AND PRESERV-
FOOD and JUNIOR RED

CROSS SEWING (a
amount of work to constitute a pro-
ject.)

Boys and girls should be at least
ten years old to enroll for one or more
projects. To complete a project will
require carrying on the work for the
required time, as in Gardening, Pig
raising and Chicken raising; or doing
satisfactorily a minimum amount of
work, as in Canning and Sewing, to-
gether with making such simple re-
ports as may be necessary.

Boys and girls will engage in this
work to help their country. Every-
one should carry on one or more of
these projects this season. Food
must be provided in larger amounts
and cared for; work for the Red
Cross must be done in large quanti-
ties—a large number of boys and
girls carrying on these projects will
help £

The
lot.

Countv Committee on Boys'
such as may be brought about by I a " d Girls' Clubs plan to give a small
transportation situations. The use of
fuel oil by the army and navy and the
enormous demands for it, it was ex-

reward to recognize good work to
everyone who satisfactorily completes
any project. For those who do excel-

plainedj have brought about a situa- !>ent work there will be tome addition-
tion just the reverse of what it was
several years ago.

F. It. AUSTIN, ITeglilent
UKU. F, liAMMll.rll . Cashier

JOHN C. I'KICE,, Vli'X-i'rniiilriit
T. WILMEK HI'liCK, A M I . Cashier

Hank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00
F. II. Aiiftln
John C. l'rlr.
T. Wilmer Npevk

OIKMTOKS |
<ieo. F. Randolph 0< II. Cranmer
W. (i. Conrad U'm. Li Butler
H. .). Jtldgwuy 0. >l. Kerry

Tuomati CHI>

Jesae Cavlleer
David G. Conrad
It. F. Kutter

Before the European
war started this coun-
try borrowed heavily
from Europe to secure
means for commercial
and industrial expan-
sion.
Now the United States
must supply capital
not only for its own
needs but for other na-
tions also.
Savings are capital.
Thrift is the cause of
capital.

Insure your own future by aiding
in the production of capital.

One Dollar Starts an Account!
3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME OEPOSITS

Boxw for R«ot ia Fir* and BurfuUr Proof Vault

al worth-while rewards, but, as yet.
I cannot say exactly what they will
be.

Miss Lydia Garnar, Toms River,
has been appointed County Leader of
Boys' and Girls'Clubs to assist in or-
ganizing and conducting the work, de-
voting full time to this during the
summer, and part time the remainder
of the year. She will work under the
direction and have the assistance of
Mr. A. M. Hulbert, State Leader of
Boys' and Girls' Clubs, and his assis-
tants. The work calls for the gener-
ous cooperation of every one connec-
ted with the schools, of parents and
of oranizations of every kind.

Community meetings according to
the schedule below will be held to give
a clear understanding of the work
to as many people as possible, and to
get the enrollment started. Boys and
Girls 10 years of age and older, and

j all older people who are in any way
interested, are invited to attend the
meetings most convenient. Inquire
the place from the local teacher or

i principal. Either the State Club
J Leader or Mr. Knowles, his assistant,
I will speak at each meeting. They
, will be accompanied by the County
; Farm Agent and the County Superin-
tendent of Schools. Miss Garnar will

j be present at some of the meetings.
I On Thursday March 21, the meet-
' ings will be held at:

Waretown, 9:00 A. .M.
West Creek, 11:00 A. M.
Manahawkin, 1:45 P. M.
Barnegat, 3:00 P. M.
Tucterton, 8:00 P. M.

not only a granary fit to feed itself,
and all of Europe, but it's oil wells,
oppcr and iron mines, it's flocks and

herds, would give Germany what she
lacks, put her on her feet once more,
und lengthen the war for years.
Should the Germans be able to do as
conquerors in the past did, and like
Alexander, Caeser and Napoleon, or-
ganize conquered countries to fight
for and with them, then with Russia
on her side, it would be impossible for
the rest of the world to hope to bat-
ter down the German defenses. Of
course it is possible that Russia may
prove to Germany » weakness rather
than a means of strength. It is a
vast country, and would take more
men to garrison it than Germany
could if she had no other use for men;
and were the Russians to fight a des-
perate guerilla warfare, attacking
small bodies of troops, burning sup-
plies, tearing iip railroad!), they
might, even when whipped, still de-
feat German occupation.

But if Germany can get supplies of
food from Russia, sufficient for her-
self and enough more to allow the ex-
^ortaton of some part of it to Hol-
land and Denmark, Norway and Swe-
den and Switzerland, and the United
States maintains her strict blockade
of these countries , in order to pre-
vent their passing on food to Ger-
many, that will line up all these neu-
tral countries bordering on Germany
with the Central powers. In other
words it will mean that of Europe,
only the peninsulas of Greece, Italy,
and Spain, the British Isles and the
little corner of Europe known as
France, will be outside of the domina-
tion of the Teutonic power. Instead
of Germany fighting the world, she
will be in a position to control three-
quarters of Europe.

And by occupying Russia, Germany
not only makes the Baltic Sea a Teu-
ton lake, but the Black Sea also.
Blocked in her Berlin-to-Bagdad plan
of reaching the Persian gulf and the
Indian Ocean, she opens a new route
via the Trans-Caulasus and the rail-
roads that Russia some years ago
built through that region into north-
ern Persia.

time to throw off the Teuton
chains.

Evidently the only way of combat-
ting the German in Russia that the
AUiu can aee in by turning Japan
loose on Siberia. To have Japan oc-
cupy Siberia would, from a world
standpoint, be a far greater calamity
than to have the Hermans win the
world war. For Siberia in the Ins! |
vast empire of white man's country j
the last huge stretrh of wheat-grow
ing land—the one place left for the
venturesome white pioneer and his j
sturdy broods. For Japan to seize
Siberia as she did Manchuria, would I

Lipman Gerber was a recent Atlan-
tic City visitor.

George Culver, of Townsend'x Inlet,
was a visitor in u>wn with relative*
last week.

Mr*. F.irol Arnold iiiiil »on are vis-
itlng in Anbury Park.

Mi- W. Howard Kelley was a vis-
itor in I'emberton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mofffii have
returned to their home here after
spending the winter in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Kilw. Kelley spent
a few days recently in Tenafly, vis-
iting Mr. Kclley's sun, Lester, who
expects to suil for France in the near

Red Cross Branch
Oaganized in Tuckerton

d by Toma Hirer Folka, U»e
Organization Formed

County

CLASSIFICATION OF
NEXT DRAFT

Washington, March 7.—Re-clansifl- A branch of the Ocean
cation, according to physical condition i '"hapter of the American Red Cross
of the men provided in revised instruc- | w a " organized in Tuckerton Friday

evening at the M. E. Church.
Mrs. Edw. Cratihe, chairman of the

county chapter, Mr. Crahhe, Rev. and
Mr». W. J. Sayre, Miss Ethleen Scul-
thorpe and W. II. Fischer, of Toms

William Williams, uf Orange, and
Miss Alice Walton were married in

Saturday. March 9.

mean to make Japan, and the yellow | futlm,
race supreme in Asia; it would be to
put the yellow mind and the yellow
ideals and the yellow civilization in
control of the largest of the contin
cnts; it would mean that Japan, con-
trolling all the Asiatic coast of the
Pacific would be at all times in col-
lission with the United State, on the M l , „,„, M r g v A . Quimi,V) o f ].hil.
hither coast of that great .ea; it | a d , | , , h i a wt. r i. ,Ccent visitors in town.
would mean that the yellow man j
would soon challenge the white man ; Mrs. Ida Courtney was a Philadel-
as the dominant factor of the world. I phiii visitor last week.
This would be a vastly greater evil j

Philadelphia
Mr. Williams
the Wireless plant hene for some time.

tiuns for medical advisory boards.
They are being sent to the local boards
throughout the country.

The new regulations made public
tonight, require that every man sum
•toned before the board Khali be
placed in one of the following four
elnsHes:

(A) Acceptable for general military
service.

(II) Acceptable for general mili-
tary service after being cured of re-
medial defect.

(C) Acceptable for special or lim-
ileil militnry service in a specified ca-
pacity or occupation.

(D) Rejected ami exempted from
any militnry service.

Ger- J James Burton spent the week end
has I in Camden with his parents, Mr, and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDonicls,
who have been s|H'iw!ing the winter in
Philadelphia were visitors in town
last week.

Mrs. Morgan Morris was a recent I
visitor at the
Manahawkin.

Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Conover were
Atlantic City visitors last week.

Lloyd Jones, of Philadelphia was
a recent visitor here.

Dr. J. L. Lane spent Thursday
Philadelphia.

than German victory—for, if
many in the past forty years
failed to Germanize the half German j Mrs. Jos. T. Burtoi
Alsace-Lorraine, it is plain that, even
f victorious, the German could not

assimilate the rest of Europe, nor
lold it's grip on such vast conquered
erritory. As all great empires have

done, it would fall of it's own weight,
lecauje of /ic |Stru/btur»l changes
hat would have to be made in such

an empire, as compared with the com-
pact body of Germany today.

But how is Japan to be kept out of
Siberia? All of Europe and America
re busy with Germany. There are
o men, no ships to threaten Japan.

This island empire of the East has
tept her armies and her navy out of
anger and has grown rich out of the

war. If the Allies forbid her to take
the great chance of expansion that
ow opens to her ambition for world-

power, what is to hinder Japan from
ealing with Germany, the one to
ake Siberia and the other Russia?

That would add Japan to the German
lliunce.
On the other hand, a Japanese in-

asion of Siberia possibly might
•use the Russians to side with Ger-

many in order to eject their yellow
Invaders. The whole situation is big
vuth peril, whatever way it may
nance.

These are indeed the darkest days
hat the war has yet brought. But,
ark days call for united action and
very effort. If the job we have on
ur hands is bigger than we looked
or, all the more need to buckle to. We
ive not touched the resources of this

country in wealth or in men. If we
would tackle the war proposition se-
riously, and our rich men would cut
out their profiteering, the workingman
cut out their loafing, the Govern-
ment cut out their red tape and their
backing and filling, we would show
the world a marvelous and a stirring

has been stationed at | I t i s t h c j, l tention of the Provost
Marshall General to provide later for
the further investigation and class-
ification of the men acceptable for
limited or special service. Record
may then be made of the sort of work
each of these men may be assigned to
do without endangering his health.

Under the new regulations many
ailments and defects which gained ex-
emption of drafted men in the past
will result only in their being listed
in Group B.

Such men, if they choose, will be
given the privilege of securing the
services of their family physician in
the effort to remove the defect. If
they have not availed themselves of
this privilege within a specified timehome of her motht1

j they will be called into militnry ser-
vice anil ordered to a hospital designed
by the surgeon-general.

thing—a great free
with one mind.

people, acting

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Megargel, of

Hammonton, spent the week end with
the latter's parernts, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kelley.

Mrs. George A. Leake has return-
ed from a several weeks' visit in Mt.
Holly.

William Kelley, of Philadelphia,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Kelley,
was operated on for appendicitis in a
Philadelphia hospital last week. He
is now on the road to recovery.

Francis Parker was home
Philadelphia over Sunday.

from

Frank Swain, who has been employ-
ed in Atlantic City for the winter,
has returned home.

Miss Eleanor Frye, head nurse of
the Centrhl Hospital, Philadelphia,
was a week end guest of Capt. and
Mrs. Thomas Rider. Mrs. Clarence
Draine, of Essington, was also a re-
cent guest of the Riders.

OBITUARY

David Scattergood

David Scattergood, husband of
1 Hannah Pharo Scattergood, died at
his home in Moorestown on Monday,
aged (57 Funeral services this after-
noon at 2 P. M. from his late resi-
dence.

A CARD OF THANKS

What has become of the Service
Flag? It has not been seen for sev-
eral weeks. This flag contains
enough stars for any town the sizeof
Tuckerton to be proud of and
should be out every nice day. Anoth-
er lack of patriotism which the Bea-
con called attention to several weeks
ago is the dilapidated condition of
some of the flags about town. In
one case in particular, that of a pa-
triotic order of Tuckerton, there is
what one time was a flag, but now
only a rag which has been flying in
this condition for several weeks.
When war was declared and our boys
were leaving for the front almost
every day, there was plenty of enthus-
iasm. Why not keep it up? There
is greater need for a whole-souled sup-
port of our country now than ever be-
fore, even in the little things, so let's
get busy and stay on the job. Since
this item was put in type we notice
the Service flag has been put out, but
is allowed to remain out all night at
the mercy of the elements.

Lester Kelley, son of Conductor J.
E. Kelley, left for France last week
with a company of engineers.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy S. Parker, of
Trenton, motored from Trenton, on
Saturday to spend the week end with
their parents.

George Calc, of the Atlantic Re-
fining Company, Philadelphia, was
home for the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cale.

Harry Mott, of Trenton, spent the
week end with his sister, Mrs. Char-
les Cox, of North Green St.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mott, of Otis
avenue, have been spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox, of
North Green St.

E T. Galo, of Trenton, spent the
week end with his sister, Mrs. Tho-
mas Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carhart have

Krned to their home here after
ding the winter in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Gale have re-
turned from Philadelphia and Mr and
Mrs. John Gaskill have returned from
Trenton, where they spent the winter.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING .
HELD TUESDAY NIGHT

Five Members* of Board of Education
Elected. S.).">00 00 Appropria-

tion Carried.

Gilmore Myatt spent a part of last
week with his wife here. He recent-
ly returned from France.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Britton and
son, of Philadelphia, visited relatives
in town last week.

One week from next Sunday will be
Easter Sunday.

Robins appear to be more numer-
ous than usual this spring and are
very busy selecting places to start
in building their nests.

A Camden firm has offered to con-
tract for tomatoes for the coming
season at $30 per ton delivered at
Camden, during September and Oct-
ober, and at $32 for August deliveries.

E. M. Berry, of Port Republic,
was a visitor in town last week.

District Deputy Grand Master
Charles F. Pearce, of Pt. Pleasant,
was present and installed the officers
of Ocean Lodge, No. H8, I. O. O. F.,
last Thursday night. There was also
a delegation from Cedar Run Lodge.
A luncheon was served and enjoyed
by the members and their gua»ts.

The recent high winds have brought
to mind that there are several trees on
our streets that need attention. In
many cases there are large dead
limbs that are likely to fall at time
and seriously injure someone or cause
damage to property.

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Adare have re-
turned to their home her after spend-
ing the winter in Philadelphia.

The frogs ha.ve been heard on sev-
eral occasions and it certainly is wel-

come music.

The factory here is very busy. A
large contract for army tents has
been received and extra help is be-
ing taken on as fast as possible.

Benjamin Garrison, one of our en-
listed men, who is now an electrical
gunner in the U. S. Navy, located at
the Sperry Gyro Works at Brooklyn,
was home on a short visit this week.

Elmer Horner and George Mott, of
the U. S. S., New Hampshire, are at
their homes here this week on a ten
days furlough.

Mr. Hulbert and his assistant, Mr.
Knowles, will speak on "War Meas-
ures" at the school on Thursday even-
ing March 21, at eight o'clock. Par-
ents and friends are cordially invited.

Continued on last page

LAKEWOOD BOY SCOUTS OUT TO
WIN MEDALS FOR STAMP

SALES

The annual school meeting of the
Borough ofTuekerton was held Tues-
ilay evening at the' Town hall. The
following members of the Board of
Education were elected:
Gale, Timothy F. Pharo,

Walter E.
W. Irving

Smith for three years; Alexander C.
Falkinburg, Lipman S Gerber for
two years. An appropriation of
$3500.00 was carried.

STAMP SALES GROWTH IN
OCEAN COUNTY COMPARED

WITH STATE

New ;Jersey during December
bought stamps amounting to $361,-
851.80; at the end of January, the
sales totalled $911, 622.21; at the end
of February they were $1,673,447.09.

In this county sales at the close of
December were $410; at the end of
January, $5481. lfi; at. the end of Feb-
ruary, $16,147.72. While this county
co7iipares favorably with the rest of
the state, it is only just learning
about the stamp game and bigger
things are looked for.

ACTIVE FOE OF BOOZE
AT BEACH HAVEN

Beach Haven, Mar. 18.—Rev. How-
ard M. Amer, who was president of
the Cumberland County Anti-Liquor
League, and who led tlie light against
license places, wiping out all but one
tavern in that county, recently -re-
signed the pastorate of the Deerfield
Baptist Church to accept a call at
Beach Haven. He was sent here by
the M. E. Conference.

Can Remove Birthmarks.
Birthmarks and other superficial

growths that defied chemicals hnve
been removed with radium by English
experts.

River, were present to help with the
organization and give information.

Kev. William Disbrow presided nnd
Ifev. Sayre wu,s the first speaker. Me
outlined the great work of the Red
Cross, Mr. Fischer followed and he
introduced Mrs. Crubbe, who who ex-
plained the work of the organization
and with Mrs. Sayre and Miss Scul-
thorpe they exhibited several articles
that are mos,t needed in the Red Cross
work.

The organization of the Tuckerton
branch, under the direction of Mr.
Fischer, then followed and resulted as
follows:

Chairmnn, Mrs. W. H. Kelley,
Vice-Chairman, Joseph H. Brown,
Secretary, Miss Maude Ireland,
Treasurer, Geo. F. Randolph.
Membership committee, Mrs. Cal-

a E. Parker, Mrs. C. Harvey Snvth,
Hiss Marten Leake, Miss Delia Smith,
M"iss Lenu Morey, Miss Florence
rice, Miss Ada Brown.
War Relief Committee, Mrs. Ly-

dia Frazier, Mrs. Bessie MafthaU,
Mrs. Helen Gaskill, Mrs. Lida Ander-
son, Mrs Walter Entwistle, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hanson, Mrs. E. M. Mnthis,
Mrs. Thomas Cale, Mrs. WillLm Dis-
brow Jno. C. Price and Lipman S.
Gerber.

These committees can be added to
at any time.

This week the Red Cross all over
the United States is gathering up
•ast off clotliing for the Belgians and
members of the War relief Committee
will start their career along this line
and you can get all your old clothes
that are in good condition and have
them ready when the automobiles
call for them on Friday, March 22.

A committee of the Tuckerton
oranch will visit the work rooms of
the Toms River folks in the near fu-
ture and get more detailed informa-
tion and work will begin here in ear-
nest.

The Masonic Lodge has donated a
big room intheir building for a work
room.

After the organization was complet-
ed Mr. Fischer gave an interesting1

talk on the War Saving Stamp and
urged all to support the Government
in this way.

School Playground
Built by Women

Mix Concrete For Improved Appara-
tus For Pupils.

Some time ago the teachers and
scholars of the Giffordtown school
held an ice cream and cake sale to get
funds for the material for a play-
ground apparatus to be placed on the
school grounds. This sale was a suc-
cess and the material was purchased.

Not to be outdone by the shortage
of labor, several of the ladies went to
work and on Monday Mrs. Edward
Driscoll and Mrs. Charles Powell did
the concrete work, assisted by Capt.
Elvin Penn, with the result that
swings and other apparatus have been
erected.

Much of the credit for the success
of this venture is due to the untiring
efforts of the teachers, Mrs. Penn and
Miss Collins.

Happiness.
"Pleasure," said Uncle Eben, "kin

be Imported, but happiness has to b«
home-made."

•>;:o;>:>>:>:>:> > • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • . • . • • .
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| TUCKERTON PHARMACY
I W. C.JONES

jeweler & @fitician
Proprietor

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

Fine Stationery

Clocks

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Horner, of
Clay Street, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Randolph in Atlan-
tic City.

Mrs. Jennie V. Mathis and Mrs.
Ida A. Stiles have returned from a
two weeks' visit in Atlantic City

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pharo are at-
tending the funeral of David Scatter-

at Moorestown today.
We wish to thank our many friends Dr. Roger T. Fox, one of our Tuck

for the sympathy extended to us in erton boys, now located in Gloucester,
our late bereavement, the gifts of has just recovered from a bad case of |
flowers, the use of their cars and blood poisoning in his right hand. | Judge W. H. Jeffrey, of Toms Riv-
their kindness to us in every way was fl." trouble came from infection re- j e r i w j | | gpj,^ j n t | , e JJ g Church
most appreciated. ; ceived while he was performing an j n e x t Sunday evening His subject

Wm. R. McDomeU family. | operation. will b« on the gna t R«d Cross move-

Rev. Charles E. Brugler, Scout Mas-
ter,and his ardent company of Lake-
wood Boy Scouts, are going to take
up the W. S. S. campaign in Lake-
wood with a Hip, Hip, Hurrah! and
with the hope that many of these en-
thusiastic young workers may win the
government "Ace medal."

The idea of an "Ace medal" is an >:>;
adaptation of the plan ofc the French *::J
Government in awarding honors to ', :••&
it's aviators. An "Ace" in France is >;:•;
an airman who has brought down V*
five enemy aeroplanes within the :•::*:
French lines. $$

An "Ace Scout" is one who has ta- J>;
ken orders for a total of $2.10 of War ij J

, Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps •*•*•
from 25 or more different individuals.

I

Watches
Cut Glass

Silverware

Fine Repairing
Perscriptions Filled



I
INbriEASE IN WESTERN

CANADA ACREAGE
Will Prove a Big Factor in Win-

ning the War.
!:- . . . , i - to hand Indicate that Wwit

».• i ('nnnilii hn« a Taatly Inrrram'd
n n a c rradif for crop thla fnr ovpr
laat year. Th» ipli-mlld <1p.11 full of
•"•IT (iivr a ln'ili-r i>|i|iortui)lty for full
ptowtel ill.MI for aoiue ynr*. Work
In r>» "I.l» wan almnat cnntlnuoua
nntl' HM MM of Nnvcmhor. In fuel. In
Ilii1 nplftitwrhoud of IMnchor Crrvk,
Allx-rta. thiTi- was xuili. i.-m mild
»cnln-r In Jnnnary of this y.nr tn
prnnlt furmern tn plow, nnd mnny
tiM)W nflvnntHEP of It, A (trout ninny
AniiTlrnna owning land In ("nniiiln
miiv.,1 up lust y,.|ir. nnd th!-. hit* aim
h«'lp«-(1 to Inm-asf* th* Hcr*nw They
• M Into |>»iw<>a*liin nf thi> Inmi ill
prlri-a varying- from SIK.OO to fcliim
an urn' nnil with t!>• - proven yMils
of »• In it running from twenty and n*
nigh aa fifty hnahela p>-r am», with a
•et price of $2.21 a lm-ln'1. fli»-v could
Join production and patriotism to-
Iflhrr with a MR mnrxln of prnflt.
The Poat-IntPlllitPnri'r of Spnttle,
Wanh.. giro* a very cnnnfrvntlvp miiti--
mfnt of the agrifiilluml development
and opportunities In Wontem I'IIIIIKI
In Ita IssD* of December 14. 191T,
•ays:—

"8lne# th* beginning nf the yn
American emigration Into Canada ha
n#en greatly uttmuliited according t
the reports nf the Dominion mithoi
t in , and ha* heen almost entirely mad
op of farmer* attracted by the fertl
and comparatively cheap wheat land

"Whate»er may he aald of when
culture aa a profitable avocntlon I
ordinary yeara, alnce the beginning o
the war It has offered ndvantnge
quit* beyond the IIKURI opportunity
War haa boomed the price of when
until the farmer now receives aroun
12 for his product nt his grnnnr.
Avernge crops, according to the ndnp
ration of noil and climate are fro
12 to 2.1 bushels to the acre. Eve
the minimum crop, nt $2 per bw
brings In theap war times n rensnnnhl
profit. Before the war wheat cnltur
waa faat being nhnndoned by farmer
who worked Intelligently for repnlt
on the right side of the ledger. It hit
been Ihe popular crop for new conn
tries, but when the pioneers settle
down to business It wns genernll
corn, hogs, cattle and diversified fnrm
Ing thnt brought the profits. Iowa nn
the Dakota* In turn, as their prnlrle
became settled, mortgaged the land o
wheat culture and afterwards paid o
the mortgages with corn and hogs.

"War Is thus bringing a temporar
encouragement to wheat farmlni
Many of the rnnchers of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta laid awa
120,000 to $30,000 In the banks last fall
It may be pointed out, however, tha
the growing of wheat la not the onl
Inducement which Is- leading settle
ment tn Canadian lands. Low taxation
favorable agricultural climate, am
profitable prices not only for grain bu
for hogs, cattle and all forms of farm
produce all contribute their shnr
toward the rnpld settlement of the fer-
tile lands of Western Canada."—Ad
rertlsemenr.

GERMAN DISPATCH DOG ON HIS MISSION

Doing His Bit.
Jewel*1!1—What cini 1 do for you?
Lin] in Kluiki (oultllttHl with intif

fler, s\v*>nU»r, wristlets)—can you mnk
me n spcfinl price mi n iinlf-fluzt1.. en
giifjEi'ineut riti^s?—Mili'sioiii's.

Pure blood is essential to Good Health
Garlic Id Tea dispells impurities, cleanse
the ayatajn and eradicates disease. Adv.

A Specification.
"Don't you think the married thai

old mail for mousyf"
"WBOI I thi.'ik it was for iillmony.'

Efefs n fifofiti sport who oe
admits his own fiilliiro.

HOW MRS. BOYO
AVOIDED AN

OPERATION
Canton, Ohio.—"I suffered from s

female trouble which caused me much
, suffering, and two

I doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I
could get well.

"My mother, who
had been helped by
I.ydlaE. Pinkham's
V e g e t a b l e Com-
pound, advised me
to try it before sub-
mitting toon opera-
tion. It relieved me

1 from my troubles
m I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who is
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do us much for
them."—Mrs. MARIE BOYD, 1421 6th
S t , N. E., Canton, Ohio,

Sometimes there are serious condi-
tions where a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
so many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that nn operation was
necessary — every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to Lydia
E. PinkhamMedicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. ~The result of many years
experience is at your service.

RANT A GARDEN

ills
•rul mJoqp fresh, crisp YepetaMeB an you nerer
did before. Of course, to liave BIICCCSS In your
•MT'Vn yon must Blurt right and BOW reliable
•*•**( .. For .16 PMM farmer*, who plaut fur pro-
fit, have lU-pvudrti on

BRUNJES'RELIABLE SEEDS
lo produce their fl«rst rrvps and all home gar-
denera HriMling an order to UH ran pei.v on r*>
reiving *.'«•.! of (lie ftave high qufillty. Bend for
iiiir hknilMioie ttt p*K« (lanknBook which tells
plaieljr hew 10 frow the finest vegetable* and
ttM most beautiful flowers. We urge all, more.
•o this ;ear ibasever, loseod for this book and
plaint a gardem. It la free.

M. H. BRUMES*SONS "
1H1 MrrtU A M . Brooklyn. N. T.

IRRITATING COUGHS

u retfline become iiiurf ttin
Inn r m m l lw |H>lut ol %!••>» •'( law |mli
Hi' heul lh TiilM'ni|l"«l» h«« l i i c i e»»« l
i.i lra|M nuil IMIUIHU; >•> l l r tmea ll ie
number nf eH»e» lm» liicreH««l I.<•••
per . e m . All klada of •i.Miiiil<» h a v e

mi: ch i ldren uf l « " i " i ' » >em*.wf
l.c»» ,if weight l« i i .m-rul. Ti l*

HI ruti- IIH> creatl) luilMWd, In
week A n t w e r p I V | K I I K I 1 Htl i l i i i l l i -
HUMIII.I :I7 b l r j l i - . l l iu»«ela Ml
In.l IT. In wi larmllttM Hit*

ileuIh rule la three lime. Hie minimi
rate.

Forced Labor

The tsfJsstMsMN I" «''ti.l<»iui1ntr tn
slavery tuor>' ilimi li«i.l«»l of MsT fel-
low cltlieiiH. huve still further mlile<l I"
Hie Kenerill ill»lre«- llll«hnml« llMVe
heen torn from their «lve«, mid « im
from their mother-; courageous work-
men refusing in allow Ik* labor of their
IIUIIIN tn lie Msd Mk'iil.i-i ilielr iimutry.
have lu-en lieaten, »ulijernil lu Irenl-
Hieni the kotror »t which «iirpnii»e«
anything tluil hn* I «•'<'» hereto-
fore, iiml sent limit dying, in their nn
live village. Ten |ier rein have illwl
In fierniany iiml many A t binii sTs*
vlve their return tn llelnluiii.

In Mureli, litl7, the salaar pr Mi
that ilie ile|inrtiitlnii to Oeniiiiny would
eeaite, Inn the inllltury SVthOftttM lire

i ennsiiihtly carrying "IT • • * , who arr
given liiinl work, often behind
front. Infuniiiitlnn fr.nn n eiuup Ii
Athus (l.uxeiuliiirK) sfcmrs Hint thi
load wiN mi InsuMclciit tlmt the mini
her of ih.ixc there pal In work WUH
MM reduced tu half. In spite of tlilx
the winie illinium »f work M l H
quired, NII Iiml a ilniihle tusk fell upoi
those who survived. The simitar,
conditions In Ihut camp lire deserlbei
us horrible. Abuses i n espccliill.v fre
quent In Flanders. IteriililinmlK are
sent tn tlangeroti*. work nl Hie front
Some of the men who huve heen requl
ttliloncd try to escape. In Mich eases

, the iipllliury iiutlinrlty Imposes heavy
mile the most energetic ef- | n n ( , s | | l ( . ,,„,„„„„„, f r i > m wh | , . i

" ' {'""] • " • * »1"1 •*"» ! they come, arrest*. In the Greets, evoi
In the I'hiirches. men whn nre held us
hostages nnil ufter u few dnys sent ti

si in n u mug pcriou, me nn- .
ti,i,k.Mi»expla,inlinnl»rtheoi.lniKe»u8|.lnnnl en, ttee fnr relief .,nd f ood | A „.,,„ , , | s ,,„„„. f o r (U1V

Hipply has receivedmore supplies th,,.. j r(,nK,,n , , ,,f r i . , , l n l l ,1 ( , „, „
IIH schedule ,,, led for. 1 here ,,re fair „„,,„„.,.„, „,„,„.„, ,,,,, „„.„ „,„, ,.„„
••vnsperts for the shipment of all sup-

Through u furious tire trom the trenches on hoih Klde.H thU QejflMfl dis-
patch dot; Is leaping n\er u shell hole In curry u luesaage fur h i . inutiters.

BELGIUM PLUNDERED ANDTORTURED
BY THE WAR-MAD GERMAN MILITARY

Nr /er Has There Been Brigandage So Methodical or So Completi
War Contributions Alone Have Drained the Country of Money

—Raw Materials and All Economic Equipment Car-
ried Off—Famine Now Threatens. -

WtJtllmlm r]'l"> pe"l'le "f the J doed mole ilinn one relief vessel.
T'nlteil SlatfM haw II lii-iH'iul lilfH of | The conmiliision fnr relief In Bel-
the awful enlldi
glum on aei'nunt

exi»liiiK
if the Invasion of the

Stories at nlniiltles have been

KIIIIII has in
forts to
has heen a marked Improvement over

In November, forI"H'II»I mid II Is .me ui.MiKlvnlile i he p.ist h ( M l ,s „„,, , l f l , , , „ f l ,w ( , , ,v9 H P n t t ,
f«ct * • si UN lieii.uiiis Hint they ciin , the first lime in i l,.nK perlnd, the im- „,,. f | . m | , , ( ) r || |(1|> , h ( | S | 1 „.,,„ ,,S(.,,1MH|

k l i l n l ' f llieniitniKenus | llnmil cm Itr.-*> fnr relief nnd fond
tlelltllient they Illive Inlllcled upon the
Inoffensive penple nf n snillll, weilk llll-
tlnn. If there wns nn nther M M f r

Ihe wnr spirit alive fn the I'11™ Mltad tot BJ> the seliedule dnrtaf
tJlllted Sillies, until Hie wnuiKS nf I!el-
tlinii were under process nf heinR I lie

first quiirtcr nt KI1M. If, however,
fiinilne which seemed tn threuleti

rtcbted thost wrOBffl wnulil Ctf aloud ! fnr the ulnter bus heen averted, the
tn every dei'ent-lhlnklnu person mid I slliiiiilon Is still I'nr from fnvnnihle.
innke them insist Hint the wnr shall go . bei-ause nf tbs greal delillilatlnn urn!
on to n HceMsfVl I'oneluslon, and fur- ireneral underuniirisliinenl nf the popu-
ther Unit lbs perpetrators nf the hide- | Intlnn.
>lus deeds In Belgium be punished. According to pi

The niiiiiiii Be l las Information serv- j sJtloa to In
iple who nre in n po-

popnlatUia has un
Ire has procured facts showing Ihe
situation of the Belgian territory occa-
pled hy the (!ernuins nt the present
time. .N.it all of ihe stories tlistt hnve
heen piihllRhed from time tn Hnie | tvs
such a complete smnmory of actual
cnlidlllnns IIS this slntemcllt cnmplled
from the lutest repntls which show
tile Kl'dlt nej-essity tn cnntlnlle the
Work Hint has lieen carried on fnr more
Hum three years In America for tlitf
fellcf of Ihe penple In Helium. It
Seems almost Incredible that any na-
tion calling Itself civilized could Inflict
upon the people of n small nation the
horrors which are described In the fol-

Vwtng.
The Material Suffering.

In the material domain never haft
there heen seen hrl^nndngo so metli-
Sdlcni or so complete. War contribu-
tions nlone have, up to the present
time, drained the country of nearly two
fcllllons of frnncs. These are still be-

collected to the ninount of sixty
million francs a month, To this sum
must be added lines upon scores of
thnusnnds of Individuals nnd Ihe levies
and fines Imposed upon tha filmiest
pretexts, upon numerous localities, tha
total of which omnunts to several hun-
dred millions. The deposits of the na-
tional bank nnd the General Society of
Helium. ninnunlliiK tn lour hundred
thirty millions of marks wore seized.
The stocks of raw mnterlnls, the mn-
cliinery. In short all tin? economic
equipment have been requisitioned nnd
carried away. At the beginning of IBlfl
:he German depredations in Belgium
were estimated at eight billion francs.
It would be difficult In make even nn j
ipproxlmute estimate of them today.

The invaders hnve plundered and are
often demolishing the factories, not j
only to send the machinery and the ;
old Iron to Germany, but for the
nvowed purpose of ruining Helgian in-
dustry after the war. They are now
Sundering private domiciles. Their
spoliations extend to bedding, cloth- •
njr. casseroles, window knobs, rods |
mil objects of art. All that centuries j
if n high Civilisation and long years
if labor had accumulated In the. coun- >
ry bus been devoured by the monster.
flu1 bells In mnny churches, the statues
n the public squares of. Alost nnd j
tlons and the monuments in many •
'emeieries have been sent to the foun- '
lry. The systematic destruction of the
oresls goes on. on a Inrge scale. More
han two thousand barges have been
.'ized. Horses have practically disap-
lenred.

Famine and Diseases.
The cessation of labor, tbe obstacles
ceil to tliw employment of those

vltlunit work, the requisitions of ma- '
hlnery nnd cattle, us well sis vexations
I' nil surls have once more evoked '
lint plague which we believed to hnve
een forever overcome in Kurope—
nnilne.

Working in dose co-operation with
ie ltelginn atid allied governments,
lie commission for relief In Belgium

striven by nil possible means tr
n iis horrors nnd to facilitate ih

fortunately received only 14 per cent of
the necessary fins nnd 2!) per cent of
the neeessnry stnrches, hence a serious
condition of undernourishment and a

dren tire arrested In Ilielr houses am
Imprisoned until tlie return of the fu
L'ltlves. As disclosed fr.MM Journals
Inken from Herman prisoners and frou
reports received through Holland, ever
women nnd K'Hs are furred tn (11)
trenches, tn repair the muds, and ti
do other military works, often tiuilei
the artillery lire. In lilanUenlierKhe
and ether places boys nf twelve yeurs
of age are placed lit work of milltiirj
character.

Moral Sufferings and Endurance.
Successive attacks were and still lire

twins; made upon the Belgian people
and Its liberties. With impressive
unanimity the Mshnps. headed by <'ar-
ilinal Mercler. the constituent bodies
the notabllltlss of the political world

rganlzed by the national commit- j without distinction at part;, the mngis-
poor are obliged to stand In trary, the bur, tbe universities have

gtttded the public spirit. There Is
better witness to tbe liltterness uf the
strURn'e Hum the sanguinary activ-
ity of tbe exceptional courts created
by Ihe dermnns to force the Belgli
to obedience. German statistics show
that for one year only there bad al-
ready bePti more than *0O.(KX) ennvie-

constant undermining
health. The securing

if the genera!
of food is the

principal concern of all Belgians, rich
as well as poor. Half the people must
depend for food upon the soup kltch-

tee.
line, in order tn obtain the pnrtlous al-
lotted by tbe commission for tbe relief
in Belgium. Tbe wealthy have tn pay
exorbitant prices in order to procure
the most indispensable articles, Those
nf the middle classes are most to be
pitied, for they have too much pride to
K<> to the soup kitchens and not enough
money fo buy fond, with sugar at IK)
cents a pound, Hour at $1 a pound, beef
at $1,00 Ji pound, fat at $2 a pound,
butler at $.'( a pound, chocolate at $4 a
pound) coffee at .?."> ,i pound, Bffgs from
10 tn '22 cents each, and potatoes at $!)
to $KI n bushel. Only live pounds of
potatoes are allowed a week, bul the
amount available is much less than
tbls amount. People raise rabbits and
eat doc. Tobacco has been replaced
by strawberry leaves. I'eople are rare-
ly able to get enough to eat to satisfy
hunger, and tbe consequences of such

SOCIETY GIRLS ARE BUSY

tlonn. The judicial drama In which
Miss Cavel! perished in being constant
|y repeated, nnd not a week passes but
that patriots fall before the bullets of
a firing squad. On one day at Ghent,
eighteen, of whom three were women,
were put to death. The long list of
martyrs includes hundreds of nnmes
from all classes of society, from all the
professions, from nil age$, men. wom-
en, and even Children. And if the ex-
ecu t Inns hnve been by hundreds, I
imprisonments unit penal deportations
have been by thousands.

••••••••*•••••••••••••••••

INJURE SELVES TO AVOID
DRAFT, IS ODD CHARGE

Milwaukee. — Charged with
having Inflicted personal Injuries
Upon themselves in nn effort to
evade the draft, Edgar and Ar-
thur Berth, twin sons of n Mll-
lel'svllle farmer. IIIIVH been
brought here by the federal ofli-
clals, One hoy Is minus a toe,
while the other has lost the in-
dex linger on one hand. Both
youths claim they were acciden-
tally Injured while chopping
wood.

norinous t a sk n s sumed by I lit
ounl c o m m i t t e e on food supply
HIT it bits heen conf ron ted Iry

Il i l icul l les ; i m p o r t a t i o n :

Miss Olivia lie H. M. (i:i/.z:nn.
t three society glpls who are i

hers uf distinguished rhihiilclphin ladled.

IS CRIME TO KILL A MULE
French Army Regulations Provide Pen-

alty of Two to Five Years Im-
prisonment for Offense.

Washington.—Two to five years' Im-
prisonment for maliciously killing a
government mule:

Such is the penalty provided for tills
crime In the "livret milltnire" which
every French Polhts carries, showing
thai though the mule may be French,
his disposition Is exceedingly like his
American brother's, nnd tempts the
soldier to violence quite ns Irresistibly
there as elsewhere.

This small manual of 34 pages must
be on the soldier's person night and
day. lie must be ready to present It
for Inspection nt every requisition. It
contains his name, address, occupa-

. Hon. blank pages for notes and five
pages of closely printed crimes which
he might commit nnd penalties at-

HOME GREATEST
OF INSTITUTIONS

Matter That Should Be First in
the Thoughts of Every

Citizen.

PALACE AND COTTAGE ALIKE

na- families anil who have enrolled in the As the cover of these precious "Ilv-
In stenography and typewriting CSUSei rets" is of brown paper, the lied Cross

slu- of a Philadelphia business college, through the American fund for Preach
.fell ! They have been attending classes for wounded has lieen making for them

:ir short of needs, tonnage was lack- ! several weeks to lit themselves f'jr small cases of oilcloth or other suitu-
g, and the enemy mercilessly torpe- government service. | We material.

Maln Point Is Thst Dwelling Should
• t W«|| and Substantially Built—

Stntibl* Design «or HOUM
Is That Shewn Her*.

Mr W i l l i i m A . IMt l fox l wi l l a n a w r r
'!••• .•li.Mm .iiul S iva . 1 , 1 M . , I ' l t t K OK
i " S I un a l l i . i . l i j , r l« | , . . i . , „ , . , . i n I ha
•.nl.I,-, i nr hull .JIns. f>r t l ie l e . u l u r . u ( Una
paper On t i x o u a l nl Inn w u l e •'X|>ari<tiiia
aa M M A u i l i u r .ii..I \ l ,M. , i . i . : . . . . ha
ia, w i t h o u t i luubt. I I . . . htffltrat a u l l i u i t t y
on ull I I I B M Sl i lJBtU. A.l.lrajia .ill ln. |uiri«s
IS W i l l i a m A lU. l foriJ . N o 1W7 I'rulrle
a v e n u e . CSJSMQA HI . •'•'I o n l y tni ' lua*
Utratt-cent a l u i u p fur r e p l y .

•y WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
I have lllua>*M heen 11 belie\el' III

lioine building ni II luiieni factor In
making good chixeiiM, an,I I admire
the HIM II who Is \Mlllng in deny him-
self n little of the lendx spending
money as In- goc* along mid puts it
Into II permanent home for himself
HIM! IIIN loved ones.

The home Is the grca lo l of Auierl-
enn lii'iiiiiilons nnd the one on wlllcll
nil Die rest are bllllded.

Hy Inline I i|o not menu necessarily
nn expensive, chihornlc dwelling. The
humble cotlnge Is Just us truly a
home, and represents Ju«| ns much
courage and devotion on the part of
lilnfwho planned its building and car-
ried tin1 payments through to final
possession.

The |Miinl I unm to nuike Is thin,
that even the small dwelling, die cot-
tage, should be well and substantially
built If It Is to he Ihe source of 1st'
Isfaciion that rosy dreams bail pic-
tured.

When building, don'I put up a
Shoddy makesblfi that the winds will
whistle through; nor a carelessly built
Hrotrap that will easily burn down
nnd perhaps patch the family within
its xmuldering ruin*.

One of the most common caiisca ,,f
tires lu dwelling houses is defective
chimneys. In pulling up a new house,
see that the chimneys nre riudil ; or
111 buying a bou^e already built, ex-

ihe ilrufi "ill IM. |M»r. If tli.-r.- la mat
doubt In the (tuner', lulnil NIMHII Ilie
n-k uf (in- II..to hi. • Illume), ill.- ad-
dee "i nn .ii.-l.ii, • i .IMHIIII I« followed.
T h l . i Int. IUH> -IIV.- ilie o w n e r
sfjaaskw m ihe fumre ami NsHM ibu
Ikiwllllll l) uf lit, ID H liilnlliiuiu

The ttei*itiii|Mtii.vinit Mlx-rmtm ,..n.n;,»
la I I , ,» I »iili-iiiniliilly built iiml la e«-
|tt«lnil> mtf III i.t..i.l tn IHI I I I tire
liii/iinl- mid Ilie |H'llctration of mill
ami »li..| OsMNM Miuk. ullh nmih
>lniie fni-e nre i ixi l for Hie r |H.I . h
r.oiiidailiui uiilU. nml <-liliiiiie>a, ulv-
IIIK un iiptH'nrniice of HI Ii, III) Him Is
u n mitUfilnit.

Till. l» '. very M'lialhje blltiirilluw de-
•Itfti. There ' I - iiiiililuii HIUIIII It 1
Illll Illlo Iliollev. bill l» kept ailll|ll
Nirulahl fnruanl, mid JIIMNI to look it
A luriie hum: riHim ultb niljolnla
from IM^II.H.III IHCIIP) Hie from of II
hmi*r. I In n «Min*a tbe illnlutf riHin
kllehen. two I" >li""in•- and uiljucei
l.lllllllHllll.

Abme there I H lfix-1 nltle ip:i.
ibnt inn he iiiib/ed In many way
Tbe cellar nny sajfM from Hie ren
bull near the kllehen iliiur, whli
iiuikes II very i-miveiileiit.

Thl* boll*!' i- Die ty|ie iiml In I
po|iulnr In many rily Miburbs, It um
•tasty on n :m fiHii lot.

FOOD VALUE OF CHOCOLATE

Important Fact to Which It Weul
Bt«m Too Littla Attention Haa

Hitherto Been Given.

In the reconiineudalion fur fund coi
aervatiim at home mie article has bw
considerably iKimred. TIIIH fact In tl
more siiiprlslui.' because nf the article
rei-ngni/.eil value as a campaign an
outdo..r food. Kredcil.- (.'. Kenger, I
the account of Ids cruise. "Alone I
the t'arlhhetm." gives an interex
i|uotaliou f'rniu I'ere I.abnt. the ol
I i iiiil: mlsNlomiry lo Mnrtlnliiue at tl
end of the seventeenth century: "A
for me. I siniiil by the advice of tl
Spanish doctors who agree thai thei
Is more nourishment In one nun
clmcnlate Hum In hall a pound of beef
A> l.abat was n genuine Parisian, h
opinion or I I is to l,e trusted.
limy be Hotel!, also, that tbe cbocnlal
wns sweetened with "'brown slrupy si
gar." During the lloer war it wu
Queen Victoria who uiiide chocolnl
famous, so tn speak, hy sending tn tl
Bfitfah trnops quantities of the swee

Cause of Spontaneous Combustion.
Spontaneous conibustion Is causei

bemlsts tell us. hy tlnatlng particle
•f coal dust nr oriier inflammable n
erial jostling anil clashing ngainst i

JBRARY SLAPS HUN KULTUR

•Jerman Books Are Banished From the
Shelves of the Los Angeles

Public Library.

I.os Angeles. Cal.—Loa Angeles bus
mile H sweeping drive on (Jermnn kill-
lr as her bit In the psychological war
-Mil which civilians are hacking up
M American army.
Following closely on the action of

ie board of education banning Oat"
inn from tbe public .schools, the I.os

HOBOETTES ASK A "CHANST"

tlnerant Female "Biscuit Shooters"
Organize Union for Self

Protection.

Cleveland.—The "Hoboettea of
mertca," compoaed eiillrelj of female
.l«cult sli/M>ter»," has been fully ur-

Jhe inembern nre waitresses
from one city to another.

ID rntauranta and cafes.
meiiy Is president at

Angeles pithllc Hhmry lias hanislu-il
(icnimn honks from its shelves.

Henceforth, tor the duration rif the
war, no child In this city will ho nl-
lowod to sludy titM'inan. and nn porson,
fhikl or iidult. will bfl ahlc to road QW-
man hooks nnd, through their IUIKOS,
to nbsorh any of the viewpoints of
Cennany. Knjfltsh books tlmt may
prove to oxpnund (Jennnn philost»ph.v
will nlsn he hnnned.

rho trmv

No man can make money as a pir-
nte and nlve it away as u (.'hristlnn.

the bisenlt siiooter a cluinst.'*
The purixise of the union Is to ob-

i:ii 11 fair treatment and wages for fe-
male Itinerants it ml to enre for and
obtain employment for stranded mem-
bers.

Cleveland Ii the headquarters of the
new union.

Not Much of • Hardship.
•'Foh de life o' we." said Uorle

Kben. "1 caift nee no hardship ID food
reinilatlo«a fUl p«ta It up to folks to

Town Has Chopping Bee.
Lawreneehurj;, lnd. -In order to

save coal, more than WO bankers,
lawyers, physicians, laborer! and
trumps spent a whole day chopping
wood at three camps established on
the river hank here. They cut 600
cords of wood.

Liberty.
Liberty Is a slim fruit. It is never

cheap; it is made ditlicult because free-
dom Is the accomplishment itud per-
feetness of man.—Emerson.

"Rural Infection."
Neenah, WIs.— •Kurul infection" ts

the name applied tn nn unknown dis-
ease which has been coniined solely to
tbe agricultural districts in this vicin-
ity HO far and which has caused scores
of persons to become ill. Several per-
sons afflicted are under observation in
hospital-*. The disease Is marked by a
high fever, which In some instances
has proven fatal.

l*halrs are belnu made of paper.
minted and rc-eofon-ed wttk Haal

ino closely all ilit1 chimney flu
Ef the chimney IH not constructed
(/•nperly tl would pay I lie owner to
nii/d a DBW chimney rather limn run
he risk of finvifig the house destroyed.
Thousands of dollal's* are 1OK( by tire
•aHi year which could he saved if
trnper attention were tflven to a few
simple rules governing (he ehiiiim\v
nd Connecting parts.
Fires may atari in defective flues,

lacks of ranges, under hearths mid
n other places which are not in view.
>efeetive (lues cause a gVGR\ many
ires nf this kind and a little care in
mil ding may prevent a catastrophe.
he chimney should be huili from the

round with a substantial foundation
if masonry. The foundation should
is at least a font wider at all points
ban the chimney. The use of wonilcn
rackets as supports should ho avoid-
d. as they are liable to start tii'y
round I lie base of the chimney.

Kxperts ail vise thnt chimneys be
milt nt least (hrec feel above flat
oofs and two feet above tin* rirtgti of
itched POOfS, The ltorizcinfnl Ctflftr-
nee above the top of the muf xm.uld
e at least 1- feet. If these sngges-
!<>ns nre observed ihe dnaffp^ of fire

Q fallini; sparks will he iT'-call.r
et'uced and an iucreasetl ([raft will
e obtained.
The roustriiciinii ot n Kepsrate Hue

nr each tire will lessen the linhiliry
f a ennflairrritiori. Terra cotta linings
f one-inch thickness may be tised if
lie lining is started a foot below the

lowest thimhle. It Es Suggested Unit
a gdod shoulder be provided for ihe
first section of the tile to rest Rpoft*
In cases where then1 nre two thimbles
in n single Hue. a metal It tic slop
should he pi-nvided fnr one.

A chimney shnuld not IK* offset at
the mofllne or on any floor to make it
come out at the end of tho roof or to
conceal it in :tny clnsct. An nver-
baftgtUg project inn in a chimney
causes cnicks in the i w f at the most
favnrable s|M»t for a fire to piin a
cood headway.

The walls nf chimneys should be six
nr eight inches thick and shnuld he
cniiMrueted nf cement ttmrlar thnmuh-
nut. It is essential that the cai-stnites
correspond in size to the Hues, else

another until tttfi friction they set up
raises (heir t''inperntlire to the Igni-
tion point If this explanation is cor-
rect, it wot.Id appear as if such tires
could be prevented by perfect vend-
latluu, Such, however, is not tlie case,
for ventilation ina> actually help to
bring about fire by spaatmeona com-
bustion. Air facilitates oxidation,
really fanning the warm dust into
blaze. Keep "ir damp and quiet to
avoid fire*-—Popular science Monthly•

Burn Locomotive Cinders.
There has recently been completed

at Fr;mkf(irt-on-t lie-Main, Germany,
what is said to be the first large rail-
road power station to be operated en-
tirely on locomotive cinders. Three
boilers are fired by automatic under-
feed stokers and burn cinders, alone or
mixed with coal-dust. The cinders are
brought on n traveling electric crane
directly into the boiler room. Steam
produced with this fuel is employed to
drive two turbines lhat generate cur-
rent for the ftgbt and power systems
in the station.—Popular Met'Uauies
Magazine.

Comfort in Rat's Companionship.

Once in a pre:it prison a prisoner
showed me n p-uy rut that he had
mafic friends wirh ami had trained to
become comparatively femiess. As
it nibbled at the piece nf bread that
he held in his hand he snid with a
whimsical smile: "It's pleasant to
have a little creature fnr u friend that
doesn't cure or doesn't even kuow
whether you're a prisoner nr not and
likes you just becotMC you've had a
chance to show a Ifttle kindness."—Ex-
change.

Exploration Ended.
Little Mary one day strtiyetl from

her governess into the kitchen where
CorteK, ihe GMfc, was opening a chick-
en. As the cnok probed deei>er and
fleeper nnd removed one part after «n-
oilier. Mary became greatly Interested.
At last Cnrtez pmised and Mary saw
her opportunity. With childlike inno-
cence she t|uevietl: "IMtl nn find what
(Mi was liHikin* for?"—The Christian
Herald.

Santa Marta.
Santa Mima. Colombia, is one nf the

great banana ports. After the days of
the Spanish Main, when it was the
scene of hot lighting between S|>anish
and Kngtish, and won a place in the
romances of Klngsley HS the setting for
a naval battle, Santa Murtn sank into
it tropical Kieffta that lasted until the
banana business was put on a world-
wide (Mala by a great corporation.
H W banana ahlppers awoke her, and
aow tfcer» to a g w t a l r of actirltj

Battle Against Dry Rot.
Pry rot Is n wood disease that Is

giving serious trouble In some locali-
ties and engineers nre prescribing pre-
ventive and curative remedies. It Is
especially urged that every trace of
the Infection be remove*, from timber
for buildings. The Infected spots are
tn be oiled to retain the spores and
are then to be completely removed
and burned. The diseased wood la to
be kept (ran contact with other build
ing material, white aawa

s the tfreat war
time sweetmeat.

- t h e benefit, the
pltMurc. fix economy
of a 5c package of
WRIGLEV'S

-has made It thf fa-
vorite "sweet ration"
of tbe Allied armies.

-send It to your friend
at the front:

-It 's tbe handiest,
longest -lasting re-
freshment he can
carry.

CHEW IT AFTER
EVERY MEAL

The Flavor Lasts

Method With Him.
"You'd better lake two dozen." said

Ihe llorist to the young man who bad
ordered It) roses made up Into u bou-

"<)b, nn," replied the younR Inver.
"Thnt would queer me altogether.
This Is a birthday bouquet for my best
Klrl."—People's Home .Inurnal.

Never Satisfied.
"I HOP. your old cook has left her

husband." "Sim was never satisfied
with a place yet."

Get Busy, Sol.
"What system of heating hare you

In your flat?"
"The solar system Just nt present."

BRITONS and
CANADIANS

Come Across Now
Agreement with the United States provide*
that you will be drafted if you don't volun-
teer. All men between 20 and 40 are liable.

Your Brothers Over There
Are Calling to You

Answer the Call! Volunteer to-day; the
need it imperative; you will not be doing
your full duty if you wait to be drafted.

You Can Join Either the
British or Canadian Armies

DO IT TO-DAY
At Nearest British and Canadian Recruiting Depot

I
coming to farmers from the rich wheat fields of
Western Canada. Where you can boy good farm land
at $15 to $30 per acre and raise from 20 to 45 taakete
of $2 wheat to the acre it's easy to make money. Canada
offers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan ami Atberta

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
farmers from the IT. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats, Barley ant) Wax. Hbed Farming is
folly as profitable an industry aa grain raising. Good
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.

Write for literature and particulars ss to reduced
railway rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

O. C. RUTLEDCE
M l Cast AcMsee SI.. SyracsM. «. T.

Canadian Government Agent

Carter's little liver Pills
YouCannotbe . A k A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy

Makes
Worth

gglfSSL'Sl.li: BARTER'S IRON PILLS



1
BIAOO*.

Kill That
Cold and

Save Health

CASCARAg()UIN!NE
rlaMMM

I/tutu — » v l u . u < •«•' • «
6 r a r o l « U I4«our» Ocip '
*m, Mawvkockilitfelia. OM

k

PATENTS RaaJ
i Utb f

n ux»ilr

. Mil MITU

Pointed Question.
l.lnli- five yruroM Marilm r m i i r l a

hint lir<h nirrfull}1 truUicil hy IHT
luorlii-r MIHI kmil IMM'II tHUvht til hiimt'
HIII) nt Siitulny krliiMil Him ii ri'i'unl
» n « ki'|it of nil "the iltfdn tlniu* lu I lit-
IMKIV."

si,. , aurprlartl IIIT tniiiliiT oue ilny
HUM III"' fullnwlllg qili'NIInns:

"Miiiiinm, 1M there uny »l<iri>» In
hi'nu-iiV'

"Xtt, teft"
"Not nny pliur to liny miytlilrm?"
"No.1

"Will, then. XVIIITI' ili>«'« thi' guuril-
lan unKrl p t tba pi'iiills?"

Good health rannot he maintuined whert
there >• > ci'i»H|uti'il Uabit. U w U Tea
evcrcumes conitipation. Adv.

Place to Get It.
"I wmilil ltk<> tn pal plinty nf nt-

nios|ilii'ri' In my ox|»'rlriKi'n on III*
wnr."

•Tlii'ti, wtjf nnt juln tlie nrlntlnii
corps;"

I Our Part in Feeding the Nation I
lnfi>rm«itun •Wrvlr*. l'nii«*t IMatci I >n>«i i m r n of Airli-ultur*.)

GARDENERS!-* CALL FOR MORE FOOD IN 1918.

Boya, Plua Enthutiatm and Labor, Turned Thlt Rubbish-Covered Lot Into •
Profitable Vegetable Garden.

tom* mi'n ncviT ilii thlOC "V linlvcs.
Tlii'y (S out to Imw a t h mini mid
M M 1'iick full «" over.

Pnn't wnsti> nioiH'y on :i patent wtMfl
m luvont nn new*.

WAS DISCOURAGED
Lost 65 Poundi in Weight and

Hid to Give Up Work. Has Been
Well Since Using Doan's.

"n<*lnp es&OMd ti> cxtreint1 Uont
when working as un cnnlnec-r, uiul
then Kninj; outdootf i" cool off,
• iiust'd my kidney trouble," I U I
K;irl (JuiTinjr, N.">13 N. tirkncy St..
Philadelphia, I'u. "In culd wcatb-
cr nnd when it wus
damp, my joints nnd
[MtlSllHS Woillll S\V*'ll
and m'he ttnd often my
Umhs w t n SO foully Ri"
fected it wus only with
Kmit misery I wus able
to irt't around. For it
iveek 1 was laid up in
bed, hardly able to
move lniml or foot.

"Another trouble was from irreg-
ular nnd srntity passives of the
kidney lecretloDa. I became dull
and weak and had to pive up my
work. Hendnches und dizzy spells
nearly blinded me and I went from
L'ffii to 200 In weight. Nothing
helped me nnd I felt I wns doomed
io RulTor.

"At lnst I had the good fortune to
henr of Doan's Kidney Pills and be-
gan tuklng them. 1 soon got back
my strength and weight and all the
rheumatic pnins and other kidney
troubles left. I have remained
cured." Sworn to before me,
WM. H. M'MUNW, Notary Public.

Get Dou'e at Any Storo, <0c a Bex

Hr. Coctbl

^ PILLS
A ->f FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

PRODUCE GARDEN
STUFF AT HOME

Department of Agriculture Issues
Appeal to Farmers for

More Food.

SECRETARY HOUSTON'S VIEWS

Gardeners and Truck Grower* Should
Meet Local Demands—Increase

Commercial Production Wher-
ever Possible.

NEW BULLETINS ON GAR-
DENING.

Three new publications of the
department of ncrleulture are
intended to help the wnr garden-
er. They nn : "The Farm (lar
den In the North," Farmers llul-

Jetin !>.'!7; "Home OardenlnR In
m\w South," Fanners' Hullctln

mi; and "The City and Subtir-
ban Vegetable Cnrdon," Farm-
ers'Itulletin !««. Other publlcn-
tlons of the department, each
describing the culture of an Im-
portant Ramlcn crop, are of spc-
I'lnl Interest to truck growers.
Write the departmint of agrlcul-
ture for tlie publication you
need.

HEAVES IN ITOFRFSCAN B E
BSBUIEVBO

Don't work your horses while they
are suffering v, iih Heaves. Relieve
thpm with int. DAVID KnHEltTS'
Hnifw Tonir. I'hysli 1S«11 and

A F W D K K I W U r tl l R A V E F O W D K K f
A treatment that will enable ynur
burses to do more work with Ii'ssdls-

fnn. KINIII ttic I'KAnir*!, MIIMK
FVETKHINAHIAN. Hmci fortrff book-

let on Abortion In Cows. Ifnudeal-
- — rrin your town, wrilfl

Ir. hfM Befcerti'Vet. Co., 100 brand Arenut, Waukeiht, Wit.

Mothers who value
the health of their chil-
dren should never be
without MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS FOR
CHUDREN. for use when
needed. They tend to
Break up Colds, IWjeve
Feverisbfless, Worms,
Constipation, Head-
ache, Teething disorders*

__„ . __,__, and Stomach Troubles.
kny Suballtutc> t'snl «>• Metiers for

.?/ years. Sold by DrugRi'sB everywhere
25 cts. TrW rackac;e FHEE. Address

J H t MOTHER CRAY CO., IE ROY. N. Y.

Gardeners, fnll in!
A call for more food from America's

gardens, both the commercial nnd the j '
home plots. Is contained in the de-
partment of agriculture's ngrirultiira]
production program for 1818, recently
announced. Tills Is what the program
says to the gardeners:

Market gardens near large consum-
ing centers should be increased so as
to meet as nearly as possible the
needs of the community nnd in order
to obviate the necessity of transport-
Ing such products from distant points.

It Is important to do all that Is pos-
sible to relieve the strain upon trans-
portation facilities.

The planting of home gardens, es-
pecially for family needs and for pre-
serving foods for future use, ngniu
should be emphasized.

The commercial production of per-
ishables generally should be Increased
above normal wherever It Is reason-
ably clear thnt transportation and mar-
keting facilities will be favorable.

Lnst year the production of perish-
ables Is estimated to have been 50 pet-
cent greater than normal. Notwith-
standing the large output, the market-

Help wanted
by many women

IP * womnn auffera from such
ailments as Backache, Head-

fcche, Lassitude and Nervous-
ness— the symptoms indicate
the need for Pisa's Tablets, a
valuable healing remedy with
antiseptic, astringent and tonic
properties* A local application
simple but effective—response
comes quickly causing refresh-
ing relief with invigorating ef-
fects. Backed by the name Piso
established over 50 > ears, satis-
faction ia guaranteed.

RISO'S
TABLETS

Sold
Evmrywhmrm

60 Cent*

Stmptm Mmitod Fr——mddsmm» po«fe*rrf
THE PISO COMPANY

Pto Hid.. W I R N , Pa,400P«oHld..

WE WANT A Rt**Rtt»tNTAT1VE
In your locality and b«va tbe If vest proponl-
tloD«Teruffere<l: iroodcotpiiMfifilaot, nocan-
TUsiOft; ituld from rourvoaif* thniORh oar
•fforts. It yon wonld like W> be pl»ced In *
position to moto frum liu t» Wi weekly, write
at once- Ho muney required.

Faat«rn Syndicate Corporation
11S3 Braadwar Kew York City

SELDOM SEE
a big knte Ilk* thii, but your hone
Bay hav* • bunch or bruise on hia
anklf, hock, tliflc knee or throit.

! KEEP UP BIG POTATO CROP {
| ADVISE U. S. SPECIALISTS j
$ '
• The normal acreage of Irish
i and sweet potatoes should be
I maintained in 1018 notwlthstand-
i ing the large crops in 1017, the

department of agriculture be- ;
lleves. This Is especially true j
in view of the necessity of re- i*
leasing more wheat for export. |
Potatoes, both Irish nnd sweet, S

J are the most popular nnd most |
generally used of the perishable \
stable crops. The department, I
through its extension and publt- f
catioil activities, Is encouraging \
their greater use, especially the
lisp of the Irish potato, ns a par-
tial substitute for wheat tn
bread-making.

The yield per ncre can be,
mti'Se more certain by. greater
attention to the selection of dis-
ease-free potatoes of good vari-
eties, by treatment of seed pota-
toes Immediately before plant-
ing, nnd by the use of sprays'to
prevent loss from blight.

ing difficulties were relatively less
than In former years betmise of the
effective efforts of the people through-
out the country, assisted by federal
and state agencies, to conserve these
products for future use by canning,
preserving, pickling and drying. The
department ngatn will actively assist
In the conservation of perishables, as
It did lust summer, and WltJ be able
to render more effective assistance

with Its Inrgcly Increased stun*. It will
co-operate with all stiite ji^cncles, es-

nily 1hn slate nyriciilturnl col-
Ics-'i's. to bring about the planting of
more war gardens, to Mfl th:it they are
maintained throughout the season, and
to insure the prompt consumption or
preservation for future use of all per-
ishables produced In these gardens or
Mther\v!si>. More effective assistance
itlso will he ivnih-rrrl in tin1 market-
ing of perishable products throut-'h the
greatly extended dally market jiews
service of the hurcjni of markets and
the weekly reports of truck crop pro-
duction prepared by the bureau of
crop estimates.

FARMERS BOUND TO WIN.

The record of fn rmers lnst yenr,
made in the face of obstacles, is ground
for confidence on their part that with
equnl application uud organisation
they can overcome the difficulties this,
year, according to Secretary Houston.
Unquestionably there will he difficul-
ties to surmount—rtinii.Miltles in re-
spect to labor nnd In respect to fer-
tilizers, both (is to price and quantity.
Prices of farm machinery, nlso, with
other things, have risen. In some re-
spects the farm-lnhor situation may
not he quite so difficult as last year, al-
though it will continue to ba especially
acute In certain sections of the coun-
try. The cantonments have been built
and there will not be a renewal of ur-
gent demands In many sections for
Labor for such work. The draft regu-
lations provide for the deferred classi-
fication of skilled farm labor. The
population of the country has In-
creased somewhat within the past
year. The secretary of war has asked
'ongress for power 1o furlough sol-

diers of the National army for agri-
cultural service If necessary.

ASKS $6,000,000 TO BUY SEED,

The secretary of IJrkttttwa has
asked congress. ft)r an appropriation
if, $0,000,000 to enable the department

of, ngvlcultttre to buy and sell seed to
filmier* nt cost nt a reasonable price.
U Is the purpose of the department,
f the sum suggested is made avail-

able, to tnke Immediate steps to se-
cure, test, and store at least a portion
of the supply of these seeds that will
be needed for this season. The seed
will be sold to farmers only for cash
ut ii reasonable price and it Is provid-
ed that the fund may be used as a re-
volving fund until the secretary of
agriculture determines that the emer-
gency contemplated by the appropria-
tion no longer exists. Under the cir-
cumstances It is believed that it will
be possible to return to the treasury
the entire amount appropriated or at
least the greater portion of It.

MORE FOOD IS NEEDED, SAYS SECRETARY HOUSTON
In spite of the large production in many directions during 1917,

the situation is not satisfactory. The supply of wheat In this nation
and in the world is inadequate. Owing to short crops In preceding
years the rt^erves of a number of Important commodities have been
greatly reduced. Whether the wnr continues or not the demands of
this country, because of the increasing population and of tlie needs of
Europe, will be great. They will continue to be great for a conslder-
able period, even after peace returns. There will be an especially
strong demand made on this country for meats and live stock.—Se<jre-
tury Houston.

H H I I iMiilnl I

Lace Season Is
Quite Probable

Nfw York.- I'«rl« anil I'ulin ll.n< l<
rointi.niitl the attention of tlmac wlmar
fiirlUDra arc tied up In MaMtVfc "I'
piinl pnrl« l« more linporlxiit In H
luTKt* H«'lisr ; I'.tllll llrat'h ill 'I Mimll
IT KI'IIM'. It Uepfuilti on Ihe view-
point.

I'arla In rxhlhltlnc tn the American
buyer* the think'" Ihnl we "ill «™r;
I'HIIII Hindi l» I'tlilhltlni: to anrlrtjr
mul the ftt*hl<vn reporter*! Ihttne ihlngH
that were ilevlHed for IIK to wear IIK
loni ago n« the flr«t i>f Kewmlier.

Nearly all of the fnxhlonx Hint it re
worn ut I'ulin llench have heen "kctch-
ed and detailed, because they were
turned out by American tMaVMaWH
through lorn I liiNplrHtion or through
lulHptntlon of mrl.v French mod, N
before or Ju-i after the fhrlKtmaH •«••-
Hon.

Ttiprrtore. a fnnblon writer utiite*.
It l» more IniiKirtiiiii to illp Into the fu-
ture and recount uhnt Paris has shown
to the American hityem. What IH now
worn In Palm llenrh NV will undoubt-
edly wear through the spring, hut fo
fur, In ii big M M of that resort,
there IN nothing of extraordinary orlg-
innUty nnd whatever Is done has been
foretold and outlined.

The unusual cold, the extraordinary
delnya In traveling and the liupossl- j j .ars ago.
liilily of getting one's trunks on time,
have contributed to a stale of Irritii-

.tion ut Palm Itcnch that one does not
associate with that land of lotus eat-
ers nml pleasure seekers.

It has been the toss up with the
pleasure seekers as to whether It Wtta
best to fight out the situation lu the
North or go to the evil they knew

TME RED CROSS NURSES OF EURO**
ARC CIV.NO TOASTED

CIGARlTTtS TO l i l t BOYS

-Urt« arc einvrilngljr narrow nt
- hem and tucked under, to rcuriuhl*
lave triitiNeni; pnneU nf tulle Mini
H new mctHllle Kgjrplian "WrT lire • STRIKE "-the toiatcd cigarette.
'I buck nnd front lo form thin irou-

To anyone who dnr*n't know of
wiHulri tul wlvucra that have brrn made
in the pret»ration ol amukinn tobacioil
In the l.i-i liw yrara it may aound atranga
lo apeak ul loaned rigaictiea.

Strictly apraking. wo ahould tay ciga-
rettea wadrol toasted tcbacco; the amok-1
trs ol this country will rettignize It more
readily by i n trade nnme, "LUCKY

How Th.f Fine Family of
Seven Children Keeps Healthy

MI. ,1 , rfici i,it a M M nkirt.
OMaM nre »nippi-d urmiiiil the

•Jpa and M M In M N W form. TIIH
hil't nre not titled to the figure, un-
!«•«« bjr one nf the** Orlenlal Klrdles.

While nil the nklrtu are ulemli-r,
liny give nn evidence of being
-iiriflly rut, that l». they do not out-
line the flgure by the aheer reHult of
-• lkw>n mid pram*. They KhoW the
llcure and nttnln attenuation hy ineaiui
of drapery that la ua dlHlcult u« It la
NCMMMII

It l> not mi enay skirt for the limn-
Ii ill-, for the bungler or for the tullot
who IK used to the hot Iron, the
straight M l und the large needle.

Jersey i-lotb Is Invlxhly KIIJIWII tiy
••wry house In Paris. It hiis large
deslgiiM mi Ii anil sometimes It is head-
ed In circles und crescent*.

The metal tissue with which we have
bfcottrM familiar, has been replaced
by a kind of Kgyptlan stuff tlmt I*

erv effective. The rhlmmer of It Is
btalncd by some process sliullar to

ihe one UHed on the ribbons of six

The Thread Lace Dinner Gown.
The half decollete evening gown

continucH n« the dominant fashion.
We have not yet accepted It whole
heiirtedly In America, but u larger de-
gree of enthusiasm may be nhowii for
It when the informal social life of
spring and aummcr begins.

lilack tulle, thread luce Hnd lace
tlouuees are constantly shown to the
American buyers In Ihe new evening
gowns. The black tulle Is eii:'iroHcr-
ed with rose* and large. tll'|ll|lll Illllll
Aet&fUl formed of Milk thrcud and
beads.

Thread lace Is revived In such n
fashion that one believes It was taken
ff"in the shelves of other years and
from the trunks of other deeades.
l'alm I'eaeh has already started to
wear ("hiiutilly lace, and It is more
than probable that Amcrii-a will go
in for a lace season.

The dressmakers do not care for (his
fashion as much as one would expect.
for they have to deal uiih the ditli-
enlt problem of using their best cus-
tomers' old luces. It is not a task
for a civil engineer to maUe llouiiees

The American Tobacco Company are
producing millions of these toaMrd ciga-
rette* and th<• <• are bring bought in
enormous quantities through the various
tobacco fund* conducted by the nrws-
papers of the country and forwarded
through the Ked Crow Society to the buyt
in France .

This new process of treating tobacco
not only improves the MMf of the MfeMMO
but it seals in this flavor and makes
the cigarettes keep better.

The Ked Cross nurse it) always gl.vl to
have a cigarette for the woumlcd soldier,
as, in in" t instances, that ia the tir&t
Uung asked (or. —Adv.

Cheerful Company.
The HriN Hint Is II*MIIIIIII hastily

when aajOMMM .Irnws m a r IN treiineni-
ly a nil-tit iiml d # H not hnnn.mlKf
very welt u i tb drooping nmuih and
IrnTltilf evev. Let y,n:r thoughts be
happy oue». fJUt Who I" not i heerf ill
eolllpjlliv It. .ill.1'- self Is not HUely to
spelnl Illll. Ii Hlll-lilhr In the world ollt-
MUc.—G!ri*i i.'.impaulon.

Mother Depend* on
Father John's Medicine

—For Coldi, Coughs
and Body Building

No Alcohol or Danf eroui Drugs

"Fur the ltivt four years w\\, never tiny of ouv seven children have
colds He gave them I'lither .lohn's Medlilne." writes Klaus y.nmlstrn of Whit-
Insvllle. Mass. "We have used it for nil of tbe children and they have been
greatly benefited by taking Father John'* Medblne for colds and hody hulld-
Ini;." Crowded with nourishment nud wiiniitligUlng, Klreiigth-lmlldlni: ele-
ments. Father John's Medicine Is ajsjfl iruanint 1 free from alcohol or cl̂ ti
ous drugs, and Is, therefore, a safe reliable family tnedblne.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
htis U r n ii Iiotisi'liiil<| rnnrdy all m v r I
llu* civill/t'il \\orl<l tor WQM tint it Itiilf
a century fur <onsiipiili<-ii, t a N t t t U l
ti'uiiblt'S. tnrphl liver nml tin- ^fiit'i'ally
tU'vr^ssv*, fvv\iv^ tlmt nvfimv.mnU's
'-lit h (l[sni'i]fi's. Il is u must v;ilu;d)lc i
remedy for indi^'Mlon or norvotix «1>s-
IK'listn nnU IIMT h l l i b l t . liriny:inK on '
hfuihirlh'. ((muny up of food, palpitu-

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work In Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWE* NECESSABT

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
greater fnud production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply

Every Available Tillable Acre Mutt Contribute; Evtry Available
Farmtr and Farm Hand Must Assist

tion of heart ,,nd n.nny oil,,,- syiup- I . Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
kMM. A few doses of August riiiwer '• short, and an appeal lo the United States allies is for more men for seed.

It Is n '"U operation

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; the
Demand From Canada Alone tor 1918 is 400,000,000 Bushels
T o secure this she must have assistance. She hsu the land but needs

the men. The government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively hdp, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours arc supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wa^es
io competent help, 350 00 a month and up, board and lodging

Those who respond to this appeal will geta warm welcome, good wages,

will immeiUiitely relieve you.
Kentle laxative. Ask your
Sold in all elvillzed eouniries. Adv.

A Long Wait.
"Tlie JmiKe pasJguwl I"'1 to defend •

poor BlftO without tee. Sniil thai
young lawyers eotild afl'onl to do this.
:i> it Illicit lead lo FutUrO hll-iliess."

"All trui."
"I'll hnve to unit :i long l ime for

any future Imsine*^ from Ihnl client,
however. The jmU'e tlen proceeded
to live him twenty yenra."—Louisville
Courier-.Ioui'nnl.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
LOCAL APPLICATIONS,

h i t

. ^ pp , n ,
O APPLICATIONS, us ihey good board and find comfortable homes. I hey will get a rate of one cent

cannot rem h tha s.ui at liic AuaM a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return,
c a l a r r t : in a l o r a l d i s t a f f , K i e ' i l l y i n l l u -
jnert by conjtltutipnal condltloni. HALL'B For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had

1 ' r> apply,,,: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

France makes this pinafore frock of
blue Eatin with panels of chiffon back
and front and wide sash of blue satin
tied at back.

not of In the Smith, and the result has
divided the great niass of moneyed
people into two camps.

The some trouble that confronted ,
the pleasure seekers In goinfi to Palm |
Beach wore added thereunto KM) per
cent for those who went to Paris to
represent our business firms nnd bring
back the allotment of 2,000 pvwns.
whieh we consider a good showing in j
this country, . I

Lnst fnll this allotment fell short i
hy 500 gowns, and It if fiot easy to
sny whether the btl$6r will do better
or worse this seniTin. Cargo space is
exceptionally valuable going over, hut
there still seems to he much room
coming back, and the buyers have
learned to tiring great quantities of
clothes Into the port as personal hag-
gape, vhich helps matters.

Callot will not allow this, nnd. there-
fore, the clothes from that house do
not arrive until after most of the sea-
sonal fashions are settled lu this coun-
try.

So, what Palm Bench Is doing, wo
know. The gown (here shows the
slender silhouette, n prevalence of1

black nnd white wnrn separately or
together, the second Introduction of
gingham nnd the experiment with the
calico of the Southern mills.

There Is no return to lingerie gown**,
as was faintly promised, bul there is
an overwhelming vote east for jersey
In Its artificial silk weave ns well as
the thin woolen weave that looks like
men's underwear.

Cornflower blue, deep pink, plaids,
checks and touches of crimson are
worn. None of these fuels Is new
to those who have watched the prog-
ress of fashions since Christinas.

The Fatnions in France.
In Paris, the Imyers have not found

any astounding Inspirations, hut they
have been faced with enough that is
new to realize that they can make a
persuasive appeal to women in the
spring. They nlso know that the sll- I There Is quite a bit of talk about
Jiouette has been definitely changed, j pongee and crepe weaves for spring.

France al&o shows this gown made
of silvered tulle and lace dropped over
a short gray satin petticoat and topped
by a gray satin blouse, with short, tight
sleeves.

Into mortem clothes, but such an ex-
pert seems to be necessary when one
Is nsked to turn berthas, old lace
frocks, scarfs Rnd dolmans Into a
gown that Is as modern us tomorrow.

The moment one'suggests flounces,
the average mind gets a quick vision
of fullness, of skirts that flare, hut
this vision should he Instantly eclipsed
by another which shows that every-
thing is scanty and nothing allowed
to flare.

When lace flounces are used today
they are put over slim foundations,
and they may soften a harsh nut-
line, but do not contribute much to its
width.

Black tulle gowns have these thread
lace flounces on them, and they are
dniped over excessively narrow forms
nf lilack satin, and if there Is any ten-
dency on the part of the lace to fling
ltwlf out in defianc f the new sil-
houette, it Is promptly suppressed by
a hand of jet or embroidery which
lucks It under the hoin of the lower
skirt and kppps It in order.
(Copyright, 1918, by the Met'lure Newspa-

per Syndii'iile.)

will clean it oS without hying up
the hone. N o blister, no hair
gone* Concentrated — only a tew

drops rtq.iiied at in application. (2. SO pet
••ate delivered. Dncllbt rour c*« for «r«djl Intfractioni.
Ml Book I Rfree . ABSORBINK. JR.. ibc imi-
•Vifc llalwat he aaakM. m a m himfsl Ssellinn.

1 Gkuda. Weak Bralm. Viriraat Vclnn aluri
laWiBi—liia. l*ric*fl-2$ibo<tlettdraciteuM

Litem trial bMHt »eMP«l4 for 10c

•.«. •«•*», r.».f.

ear Pimples
With Cuticura
And Be Happy

tatlh. Kill H»» —fi« 1

Probably more nlfalfa failures have
been due to an acid soil than lo any

It has been estimated that the Amer-
ican farmer allows hilly one-third of
his stock manure to *.'••* uwtiy from
him.

Good dralmxre i-;
tial soil

always an essen-

Corn, lepmies and live stock, will
make thorns for the kaiser's bed!

There rs us much heat obtained from
two cords of hardwood such us oak.
hickory, maple or ash as < :.n be ob-
tained fruiu one ton of coal.

Treat)Oi SUIHII grain wed for smut

Every bushel of gmoll gruln sown
should be fanned.

i . •
It Is usually quite difficult to get

clover started on sandy soils.
• • •

Al«lkp clover is a legume, nnd Is
just I.s beneficial In building up run-
down soils as nny other legume.

• * •
Many persons have failed to grow

brussels sprouts simply because they
di.l not nl!<;w time enough for the veg-
etable to fully mature.

• • *
On every farm there are plenty of

w«>d seeds without planUug uny more
with the small gftiin.

• • «
Peed carefully cleaned nn'l fanned

will go through u seeder much more
evenly than dirty seed.

Although there l« seven billion feet
of firewood u«o«! nuniinlly in this coun-
try, which is ..ne-third the total nniojnt
of *• "<*1 II**M1 U« lumber, there is still
a very largr amount rotting in the

FRILLS AND FANCIES.

Batiste threatens to supplunt cotton j
voile for blouses.

There Is quite n hit of t'.rik about
an all-white season; the coming season
Is meant.

In the way of trimming embroidery

ed after the plans of the Sammy h«'l-
iiiit, with a bandeau at tin bacu which
produces n yn>ke-honnct tftwi.

Among cither smnrt trimmings for
the spring blouse are organdie and bu-

A splendid tnupp coat of evora cloth
has large collar, cuffs and front panel

in the front nink for decorating reaching to hip line only of squirrel
spring nitire. , This panel serves for u muff, llu* hund.-

Novelty Shetland sweater* Hre
trimmed by narrow hands of white
knitted silk.

The fur coat vith muff cuffs end
Wtftt pwkets 1ms scut the M l m a
stn'e vt retirement. ThoM* that are
canied err utmost too SUKIII to men-
11.,n.

There Is n lavish use f the fine net.

betng inserted in uKtrr fMktoB.
Hemp chenille is imported from .Ia-

pao. It is utilized to form tlie new
little visored turbans that are going
strong and which will continue good
because of their comfortable lilies.

Nutria and squirrel are tlie furs of
the season. Muskrat started out too
-mm;:, nud that Is v by its yogsja has

eiilier plain mesh or point d'espril on In en brief. Taui>e musknit Is of l.eau-
L'tiprgfitp UsSnaB, The net is plait) d tiful loUir. hut Us wttgM ts agalnvi It.
into narrnw ruffle? or shirreU into tiny
(Hiff-d bari'R

If you want to be proud of yourself
aWMf p«-jicn:k blue; it Is one of tiie
IW! culnrs of fie drluis:'.i"nn. If you
would be Faintly «vlei:

Feather Hats.
Folid ostrich feather huts are very
aid" for nftern*K»n. These are tuudu
•ry small, fitting the bead closvly.

madonna blue. Tin \ lire virjr hlRh, al lowing i h - f m t h
•.vliirli In JUM at- fiixhiouultic. e m to fall In • large tassel effect a'

T b e bust le bat. which did not t a k e ; ihe top. All cwtoN ure cuinl lued u.-

It i.*> taken liilpnially nnii acts throilfrh
ttie Blood on tin- Mucous Surfaces <*f tlie
System. IIAI.I/S CATARRH MEDICINE
in COtnpOBSd nf SOtBS nf tlip t»i'st tonics I
known, cumblneil with pome nf the liest
lilnnil purifiers. The perfect combination
nf the Injrradlsnti In IIAI.I.'S SATARRR
M&DICIKB3 is what produces Fiicti wnn-
d'Tfnl resnttH in ivtlnrrtmi rntKitticms.

Drusgista 7Sc, Testunonlals frpp.
F. J. L'lieney & Co., Props., Toledo. O.

Old-Time Girl and New.
The jjrl of Ilie oldliine would say.

"I have nothing to wear," and then
rig out in clieuilses, pantalets, .throe
petticoats, a skirt dragging the ground
anda waist with a collur climbing over
her ears. Tlie girl of today says, "I
hove nothing to wear," and if she is
really up to date, she Is telling ihe
truth about it.—Houston Post.

Heal Baby Rashes
Thnt Itch, burn nnd torture. A hot
Cuticura Soap bath gives Instant re-
lief when followed by a gentle appli-
cation of Cuticura Ointment, i'or free
samples address, "Cutlcurn, Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists and by mall, i
Soap 20, Ointment 25 und 00.—Adv.

The Betsy Ross Yarn Company
Manufacturers of Knitting Yarns

354 Fourth Avenue, New York City
SELL THEIR PRODUCT D I R E C T T O C O N S U M E R
65c per full 4 oz. hank

$2.50 per lb. in 5 lbs. lot (62%c per 4 oz. hank)
$2.30 per lb. in 10 lbs. lot (57&c per 4 oz hank)

Miil «dcn aenmpuied t r tmj otto recent •nmpt it lalita if uMreuol to Dept. Y.

No Tax Sheet to Fill Out.
"Sir, you look like an optimist. You

have n happy countenance,, Lend me
a dollar."

"My friend, do you know why I
'P \ look happy? It's because I haven't any

vojilth to bother me."—Uoston Tniu-
icrlpt;

eh« nirin't ntiia it Important to Mothers
..,,., She D dn t Give It. Examine carefully every bottle of
"What exciin.ii.Ml the .nmroer OASTOMA . t h a t famous old renxffly

brnirder, "did tha t cow give all thnt
inllU?" pointing to the oltl fivniier's
pafl.

"GW« that milk, nawthin'l" growled
the old farmer. "Sa-n.v, I tuck it from
her with a crowbar •"—I'ariu Life.

THE TRUTH ABOUT
ECZEMA AND PiLES,

Thousands and thousands of people, pays 1
Peterson, are luaming tvery W60k that one \
3(1 cent box of I'eti'i^on'H Ointincut will j
abolinh Kczema an*l birniuli piles, and llie j

day are i^rntc[u| letters 1 receive every
wortli i'ndre to tn,c_,Uiuii nionoy.

I had Irx'zernu feir iiT!Tî : \'&hv_
head and could not gel anything to do it
any (jood. 1 saw your ad und got one box \

on
d

for infants und children, nud see that it
Bears the

Signature of
In Use for Over BO i»~'urs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Condemnation by Proxy.
"John," said the vicar to ins now

num. "do you—er—ever employ strong
language?"

"Weil, sir," ho faltered, "—I may ho
n little bit curuk^s-iike in my Bpeecli
nt times."

"Ahi" mlirroured (ho vicafi "I'm wor-
ry, .Idliii—i'm sorry ! Ittit we will COHr
verse on tb&t at some muvt? &ttlng ume.
.lust now I want you tn to JcnKin-

y g

it'll £/V%STfiR biotcrt
my hend now, Rnd 1 couldn't help but
h k P t f Ih i t M

s o n aud iMcnkinson itn<l settle this bill
«»• -' f * »* «jn.mer bouse. And
you might talk lo them, .lolin, as It U
wer

g ,
e your own lilli, III a cni'eloss-like

a o n Answers,

thank Peterson, for tlie cure is great, im
Mary Hill 420 rhird A.V8., PitteburgbL Pa. j 8 o r t o f w a-y ( WU1 you, J o l m r - 1

1 have had itching itiles for 15 years and ' . . .
Peterson's is the only ointment that re-
lieves me, besides the piles seem to have
Rone• A. B. Kuger, 1127 Washington Ave- j Garfield Tea, taken regularly, will cor-
D"%e PeWrwnV Aintment for old sores, l r e c t b o t h l i v e r ftnd k i d o e 3 ' disorders. Adv.
salt rheum ,fnd nil plcin disonses. ] t ban- j
iphep piniplep and blapkhotidR in less than ]
10 days and lea7S8 the skin clean, clear and j
plen?ant to look upon. Druggists guaran-
tee it. Adv.

What He Gave Up.
"I thought yon bad given up smok-

"Not exactly, T Wflrely save up huy-
fng nny of my own."

First Suggestion.
•'T ;mi tired ,,f it all. My life is a

.lank." , j
"Inr-omo tax tine?"

Its Effect.
"When whales take to spouting, It

must be a uoothing kind of oratory,"
"In what way?"
"Don't they pour oil upon the vvn-

tcrsV"

Taft Mistaken for Arbuckle.
Just how popular movie actors are

was brought to the attention of several
persons in the vicinity of Klverside
drive and Ninetieth street yesterday
afternoon, At about that time Prof.
Willinu Howard Taft, who happened to
be ln New York, took n joy ride along,
tlie famous drive. When his big tour-
IIIR car passed Ninetieth street a young .
woman five years of age saw it. After
one loiig tools at (he big person in the
rear sent she jerked the nurse's apron
nnd screamed with delight. "Alice,
Alice," asked the nurse, excitedly,
"what is it V" "There Roes Fatty Ar-
In.ckle," suitl the youngster.—New
York Tribune.

Those things thai we would like to
thankful for so seldom give us the

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To-half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay

It urn, a Hinall box of Barbo Compound,
and V\ oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put iliis up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for mak-
ing and use come in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it Boft
and giosBy. I t will not color the scalp, is not
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

What We Get.
Speefcj of the si 1 k shirt, leanlng

ngninst the shelf of the box office and
looking into the limpid lihio e y e s of
blandg and bounteous Daphne of the
dimples, drew bnek a trifle t o make
room for ;in (rate pnirnn.

"Young imly," rumbled the latter*
"(hat plctutfe 1 lmvo Juift B*feo is utter-
ly outniKcmis—;m Insult to my inteUt*
gence! I f<*ol tlmt I have been swin-
dled out of the price of admission. If
It occurs iigain 1 shall boycott this t h ^
atel1 n"d lidvlse my friends to stuy
nwiiy!"

"Aw rtM" limped the pontle muiden.
i \\\\xC was 'itt uutle said to you

las' night ?"— City Star.

Just So.
iTiiiuii1 to be

t.f hii^luintls would C
• lu i i

I is—"
i "Generally spenklng."

Senator Greed

1,716,000,000
Pounds of Flour Saved

if each of our 22,000,000 families use this recipe
instead of white bread.
One loaf saves 11,000,000 pounds; three loaves a
week for a year means 1,716,000,000 pounds saved I

Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army

Corn Bread with Rye Flour
1 IraspOOHMlt
1 cap milk
1 • • !
2 tsbletpoont shortening

I cup corn meil
1 cup rye floor
2 Ubleipooni «ug«r
B tuipooiu Rojal Baking Powder

Barley flour or oat flour may be used instead of rye flour with equally good
result?. Sift dry ingredients into bowl; add milk, beaten err; and melted
Khottcning. Stir well. Put into greased pan. allnw to stand in warm place
20 to II minutes and bake in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

Our new Red, Vhite and Blue booklet, "Best War Time Recipes,'' containing many other
recipes for naking delicious and wholesome u hi at saving foods, mailed free—address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Depi.W, 135 WiUUm St., New York

FOOD WILL THE WAR
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APRIL 1 LAST DAY
FOR FEDERAL RETURNS

Penalties for Income Dodgers Are

Severe—Get Your Return

in If You Are Liable.

April 1, 11)18, la the timil day al
lowed under the M M I liienme Ini
lii» for Hi* tiling of k M Income
niv reiuriiM. I'tTmiuii Him lire requir-
ed to Ilk' returns under the provlsloni
of law mi.! who full to KI'I their re-
turns In on lime nre aubjvet to m>
vere penalties, us followa:

For in.'ikliiK fnls.. nr fruudulent re
turn, not M M d i a f $2,000 or not r i
ceedlng one jvur's ImprlKomnent, or
both, In IIIA iliMrretlon of the court,
and. In uildlilun, )i«i pur ceut. of the
tax I'lll'lnl.

For fit 111 ti f; to make retuni on time,
not II'K.H ihun f20 nor more than $1,
000, nud, In addition, 5u per cent, of
the amount of tax due.

It on ucoount of Illness or absence
from home you are unable to render
your return within the time prescribed
by law you may obtain an extension
of 30 days If a request therefor la filed
with the collector of your district be-
fore the due date of the return. In
this request you must state the rea-
ion why the return cnnnnt |>e filed
within the time prescribed by law.

Collectors of Internnl revenue are
not authorized to Kraut extensions of
more than 80 days, but the commls-
aloner of Internal revenue has author-
ity to grant a reasonable extension
beydnd 80 daya In meritorious cases.
If you desire mi extension of more
than SO days your request should be
addressed to the commissioner and
should contain a detailed statement
covering the reasons which make It
Impossible for you to file your return
on or before April 1.

The Interim! revenue men are now
completing their tour of the country,
during which they were In touch with
the people of every city and town. If
you failed to get In touch with the
deputy which visited your section It Is
not too late to get advice. Consult
your postmaster us to where th^ nenr
est deputy Is now. Get your blank
form, study the directions and the re-
quirements us shown thereon and
make your return without fall If your
Income wns sufficient to come within
the bounds named In the law.

It Is pointed out by Commissioner
Itnper that It Is Important that (he
people comply with the federal laws
as fully as they are complying with
the drafts for men and the conserva-
tion of foods and fuel. "The war must
be paid for," says Commissioner Iloper.
"Congress has as much right to con-
Bcrlpt a just portion of Income ns It
has to conscript our hoys. The tax
for 11(17 Is designed to reach moder-
ate as well ns large' Incomes, so that
nil persons who are In financial posi-
tion to bear n portion of the heavy
government expenses can be assessed
In proportion to their ability to pny.

"The man who Is barely making a
living or barely supporting a family
Is not affected by the 1917 low. But
the man who Is able to bear a share
of the burden has been reached by
the new law, and he should accept his
responsibility In the same patriotic
spirit that our young men have shown
In' offering themselves for this great
purpose of the country to ma1;e the
world safe for people of all kinds to
live In and to govern themselves."

This tax Is one which recognizes
women as on au equal basis with men.
The unmarried woman or the married
woman with a salary must make tax
return just Hie same as any man. Only
the woman supporting her mother or
other members of her family may take
out $2,000 exemption.

Under the law the head of the fami-
ly Is the one whose earning power con-
tributes to the family's (support.

Similarly a widow with small chil-
dren to support can take out $2,000
exemption and $200 additional exemp-
tion for each of her children under
eighteen. Thus It Is Intended that
the law shall work no hardship to wo-
men having to struggle to get along.
But each must tils return If her In-
come Is $1,000.

A man whose wife dies and who Is
left with small children to support
upon a moderate Income may also take
full exemption under the new tux law
and also claim $200 exemption for
er.ch of his children under eighteen.

The widower under the law Is a
single man and must make tax re-
turn accordingly. Married men need
not file returns unlesa they are earn-
ing $2,000 or more.

"This Is as much a national obliga-
tion as the reporting for duty of a man
drafted for service with the colors,"1

Bays D. C. lloper, commissioner of In-
ternal revenue. "As It stands, It is
luuC. « umttal ft ilie u...:l O» Wrt-
jnun'H own conscience. It Is for him
or for her to determine just how far
he Is liable to the tax. He must figure
his own Income and If It reaches the
fluures named In the law must make
faithful report upon It to the proper
authority.

"This tax Is distinctly a war meas-
ure and will be In effect during the
war.

"This Is a people's tax—It reaches
rliiht down Into the pockets fff the
smnll wage earner; It makes him a
partner In the job of winning the
war."

i
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Jersey Labor Chief
Gives Regulations of

Anti-Loafing Act
Make* Public Kind of Jobs Idler* Will

( i l l tnd Hale of ('otnprn-
nation i

WAR WORK ran

Wealth Will Not He a Dt-feiue;
Thrrr (lumen Are

Exempt

9[doa j dip 0$

Trenton, N. J,, March 14.—Rules
and regulations for enforcement of
New Jersey's "go to wur, (fo to work
or (ro to jail" law have been prescrib-
ed by General IA'WIS T. Bryant, the
state commissioner of lulior'who is
Purged with administration of the
act, which was initiated in the legis-
lature liy Speaker Charles A. Wolver-
ton, of Camclen. The purpose of this
legislation is to assure the habitual
employment at some lawful, useful
and recognized business, profession or
other employment of all able-bodied
males of the state between the a^e.s
of 18 and 50 years for the perod of
the war, to help win the war. It will
eliminate loafing.

Rules and regulations made pub-
lic today by General Bryant govern
exemptions, nature of employment to
which persons affected by the act are
to be assigned and the rate of com-
pensation. The assignment of work
to those coming within the scope of
the law will be made with due consid-
eration to their physical and mental
capabilities, but preference will be
given to such activities as may seem
the more essential during the stress
of war conditions.

Persons assigned to work under the
act will be required to be employed
for at least thirty-six hours every
week. Wealth of an individual will
not be a defense in any prosecution
under the act.

Three Classes are Exempt
There are three classes of persons

who are not affected by the law:
First, students and persons fitting
themselves to engage in trade or in-
dustrial pursuits; second, persons
temporarily unemployed by reason of
difference with employers; third,
such seasonable or other regular em-
ployments as require in the proper
discharge of their duties less than
the minimum dumber of thirty-six
hours a week as indicated in the act,

A general classfication of the em-
ployments to which persons affected
by the act will be assigned as follows:

(a) Agricultural and horticultural
work of all kinds.

(b) Cannery work of all kinds, in-
iluding all industries directly con

cerned in the manufacture and pre-
servaton of foodstuffs.

(c) Work of all kinds in shipyards.
(d) Work of all kinds in concerni

interested in the manufacture of »:ir
munitions.

(e) Work of all kinds in concerns in-
terested in th* manufacture of any
goods required b\ the government >n
connection with the prosecution of
the present war.

If I Work of all kinds done by or
in behalf of the State of New Jersey
in connection with the prosecution of
the present war.

(ir) Work of all kinds in connec-
tion with state county and city
roads and streets.

"Compensation will be paid at not
less than the wage or -alary afforded
to others engaged in the same nature
of work as that to which each persoi
is assigned," said General Bryant to-
day, "and the number of hours re-
quired for work under this act shall
not be greater than the number of
hours Tier day lawfully constituting
a day's work in the occupation to
which such person is required to en-
gage.

Local Officials .to Enforce Act
"It is requested that the sheriffs of

the respective counties and any other
officers, state, county or municipal,
charged with enforcing the law, cause
an enrollment blank, which is to be
provided by the commissioner of la-
bor, to be filled out by all persons
coming within the provisions of the
act, and forward it to their local lo-
cal fedefaUstute-mmifcipal eni|i^»y-
ment service, provided such an office
is operated within their municipality,
or, otherwise, to the commissioner of
of labor at state house in Trenton.

"Placards setting forth a conscise
statement of the act will be prepar-
ed by the commissioner of labor, and
forwarded to the sheriffs and other
officials charged with the responsibil-
ity of enforcing the provisions of the
act.

"If this act is to be made the use-
ful adjunct to the adequate mobiliza-
ation of the man power of the state
necessary to the successful prosecu-
tion of the war, the fullest co-opera-
tion and assistance on the part of the
state, county and municipal authori-
ties must be afforded, and in turn
the commissioner of labor gives the
assurance that the entire machinery
of the department of labor, including
the fedjeral-state-municipal employ-
ment service, will be included in the
effort to curb vagrancy, uselessness
and mendicancy during these times
when every red-blooded citizen of our
country should be doing his bit to-
ward the successful termination of
our present conflict."

THE ARMY MULE
By Jos. K. Ridgway

The Bulletin states that our sol-
iier boys at Camp Dix are having a
strenuous time in training the young
mules so that they may become use-
'ul members of Uncle Sam's army.

This reminds that the mule is still
a mule and has not changed much
since the days of '61. The auto
truck is good on good roads, but the
mule is good on all roads, or no roads
and a foot more or less of mud makes
ittle difference to him. He is slow,

but gets there just the same. His
slowness has cihised him to be cursed
>y all soldiers that ever went on a
ong march, for when we bivouaced in
.he early evening there would be no

wagon train in sight and consequent-
y no rations for the hungry soldiers.

Marching troops will go as far in
We days as mules will go in six and
f the route be hilly the mules will be
.wo days behind the troops, but when
:e does arrive, he surely is a wel-
ome sight. During the first two
fears of the Civil War, soldiers were

detailed to drive the army mule.
Then came the emancipation of the

Southern negro and thousands of them
started North, for to the slave that
way led to Heaven. Very soon ne-

ro drivers were in the saddle and the
soldiers returned to their regiments
ind the service lost nothing by the
•hange. Those Southern darkies cer-
ainly knew the mule, and they all

agreed that no mule was any good
less you cuss him. The soldier driv-

ers did their full share of cussing and
>inned their faith to a good big black-

snake whip. The negro did his share
of cussing but seldom used a whip.

Memory just now goes back to Un-
le Peter, who drove one of our regi-

mental supply wagons, a happy-go-
Ky oU fellow. He said he done

walk all de way from Georgy to
Wash'ton. Pete was given a fairly
good team of four mules and for a
month all went well. Then, one of
the white driver's induced Uncle Pete
to trade his "Jim" mule for a big
black one that Pete named John.

That "John" mule was surely a bad
one and caused Uncle Pete a heap of
trubbel, as Uncle Pete expressed it,
"Dat ar "John" mule sure is mighty
onsartin, one time he pull all right,
an' de next you'all know de debbil
git in him an' he stop right dar an
den." One day we saw that "John"
mule stop right dar, brace his feet
and anchor the rest of the team.

We expected to hear from Uncle
Pete but the old fellow quietly got out
of the saddle (the drivers always ride
one of *he mules) and shook his whip
in front of him but did not hit the
mule. Seizing that mule by the ear,
he began to talk to him: "Well, you
John, you'all done quit pullin', is you?
Now, John, you has been pullin' all
right an' I know you'all kin pull. Now,
John, you black debbil, you jis git
down and git up to it, or I done lace
youah brack hide offen you. Now,
John, you gotter pull or I don1 give
you no oats dis night, nary dam oat,
does you'all git onless you'all pull
right peart and now." All this time
Uncle Pete was holding on to that
mules' ear. Then he let go and the
mule shook his ears. Uncle Pete says,
"Oats, allright, John, you say you
pull and den I won't lace you." Pete
again mounted and "John" mule pull-
de level best and in less than a week,
that "John" mule would follow Uncle
Pete all over the camp. Then Uncle
Pete would say: "Dat ar 'John' mule
is de bes' hoss I got. Yas-sah, 'deed
he is, sah." And he was.

The Soap Berry Tree.
The jnboncello, or snip berry tree,

grows In the humid parts of western
Ecuador. It attains a height of 50 feet
and has wide-spreading branches and
mmense quantities of fruit of the size

and shape of cherries. The nearby
transparent yellowish skin and pulp
surrounding the round black seeds are
po saponaceous as to be used Instead
of soap, being equivalent to moro
than 50 times their weight of that ma-
terial."

Armed Vehicles Failed.
In 1674, when Holland attempted

o Invade France by sea she furnished
he expedition corps with large tram-
>ers of armed vehicles, which were con-

ceived with the Idea of arresting the
rushes of the cavalry. In addition
here were companies of grenadiers
irovlded with grenades not dissimilar
n principle from those of today. How-

ever, In landing on Belle Isle they
were hurled back by the Bretons and
their carts and grenadiers forced Into
the sea.

( Both Good and Buty.
Wretched Is the worker who has re-

tired peiiranently from active life, for
his Hccunmlntei1. 'ortune cannot give
surcease from thp wearj 8u.ro1.: if
Idleness. Miserable Is the woman
whom sudden fortune has exempted

I from the need of attention to pleasant
; household cares. If you would he hap-
J py banish unhappy memories. Recol-
lect the good In men and forget the
bad. Be as virtuous as you possibly
can and busy yourself about something.
—Exchange.

To Be Sura.
Honest to goodness—a familiar

phrase. Well, when we meet goodness
we should In- honest to It.—LnulsvlU*
Courtri'-Jouriiul.

Russia Originally Democratic
Six hundred years ago It was the old

Russia that arose out of Rurlk the
Norman's conquests, and had Its cap-
ital at Kiev. There were czars and
overlords after a fashion. But the
real government of Russia was In the
market place nt Kiev and of every
little town and village on the great
wide steppes, where on the great days
of the year the ppopie gathered to-
gether, warriors, traders, women, too,
chose their local officials. The original
heart of Russia was democratic to the
core.

Certainly Wrong.
Anybody that Is lighting everybody

It wrong.

IT IS KOR YOU TO KNOW

If your policy bears the name of
THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LIKE
INSURAN1 'K COMPANY. there
stands back of it a solid, MibiUntial
American Institution that hat been
in successful operation since 1878, an
institution with niuny milMonit of
assets, whose policy-holders and ban-
eficikriva are more than the popula-
tion of a very large city. Its growth
has been gradual but constant. Each
year has found the Company larger
and stronger than the preceding year,
stronger than the preceding year.
Thousands of satisfied claimants en-

thunlustlcally testify to the cheerful-
ness and promptness with which it'i
Contracts are fullilUtt

A purely mutual Company, conduc-
ted in the intercuts of it's policy hol-
ders. Speculative i<>• k. control can
never jeopardiie your insurance in
the Fidelity; control rests in the (Mil-
icy holder*.

Moreover—and this in a very im-
portant point—the Fidelity's business
transactions are subject to the xupcr-
vision of forty separate and dixtinct
State Insurance Department*. This
applies to investments, policy con-
tracts, apportionment of dividends,
and other details of Company oper-

ation. Ho you know of any other
huninesa so well secured by supervii-
ion mid publicity?

Occupy Your Proper Place.
It's continuous confidence In thfl

M. ui of your own milking that comnvle
sucri'Ss, observes nil educator. Home
men never queaHon the pomilhlDO' ot
defeat. Thi-y limy have ml Im.-ks but
not defruls. Tiny are right nud know
tlh'iuiWvt'N to be right. The rest of
the world may bi> ranged agulnat them
for all they run1. They huve a mis-
sion and nothing nhort of It will sat-
isfy. Thai1'" what you should hare.
Get the proper self-estimate and more
up to your place.

311'

"U. S. Protection" For
Fishermen

You men, accustomed to
the hardships of work in icy
waters, need "U. S. Protec-
tion"—for your health is your,
fortune.

"U. S. Protected" feet are
feet kept warm, dry and com-
fortable whatever your work
or the weather. This strong
and serviceable footwear will
feel better, will wear longer
and will save you money. "U.S.
Protection" is genuine
guardianship of your feet,
your health and your
pocketbook.

U. S. Rubber Footwear
Is Made in Many Styles

for every kind of outdoor
worker and work. Every pair
will give heavy service—double
duty. For your guidance we
have placed the U. S. Seal—
trade mark of the largest rub-
ber manufacturer in the world,
on every pair. Look for this
seal. It is your protection.
For sale everywhere. Your
dealer has just what you want,
or can get it for you.

United States
Rubber Company

New York

' • * * - - - = * "

U. S. Rubber Footwear

e Certainly
Ought to Know

When the;re is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends io put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give
way first. We know their
weaknesses, their points of
strength, their capacity for
service.
We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—because

good health as possible.

And the net result of all this
information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

Y7e Ldieve it v, like to your
advantage to buy your tires

it is our business, as vulcan- from people -u !io know t
izers, to keep tires in as fron. the inside cut.

res.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THK-FKKKIKH

PH1LA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

ATTHEFBRBIM

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH BOOM.

DENTIST
I will N? at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of

each woek nil day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing fie we»k can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avpnup. or Hialfnnte Apartments, Atlantic City.

JOSEPH. H. tvicCONOMY Main itrMt

TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
•OOfUra ANU U KIM I KING IN ALL BRANCHES

"•OVES OCATllfe AND RANGES.
TIN AND AGATE WARE

QAi MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLtMHlNr,— BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

KSTIM AI'KS CHEERFULLY GIVEN

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach It. U., and Barnegat K. R.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1917.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven aai
Barnegat City

STATIONS
riai

I Ex. faun.

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York CKR
" Trenton
" Philadelphia
" Camclen
" Mt. Holly

Whitings
I Mar Crest
Lacy
Waretown Jet
Karneeat

" Mananawkin
" Cedar Rum
" Mayetta
" Statfordvillc
" Cx'Station
" West Creek
" Parkcrtcwn

Ar Tuckerton
Lv Hilliarda
" Martins
" Barnegat C Jt
" Ship Bottom
" Brant Beach
" Pehala
" B Haven Ter
" Spray Beach
" N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf Cily
"Harvey Cedars
" High Point
" Club House

Ar Barnegat City

.. M.
7.00
i. or
8.20
8.32
8.40
'J. 28

10.32
10.41
10.45
10.57
11.01
11.15
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.24
11.28
11.30
11.35
11.27
11.31
11.34
11.37
11.39
11.43
11.47
11.49
11.51
11.52

Mon. Wed |
& Fri. I

only i
P. M.

D.;ily !
x. Sun.Ex.

Lv 12.00
12.25
12.26
12.41

P. M.
1.20
3.30
3.00
4.00
4. ,08
4.59
6.05
6.14
6.18
6.36
6.33
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.53
6.57
7.01
7.03
7.07
6.57

.01

.03

.05
7.07
7.12
7.15
7.17
7.19
7.20

Sun.
only

A. M.

I

7.10
8.30
8.S8
9.16

10.22
10.30
10.34
10.47
10.60
10.59

12.47
12.55

.11.05
11.09
11.12
11.18
11.123
11.26
11.28
11.28
11.30
11.3L.

Y . 1 U j
7.15 I

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and New York

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" Club House
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City
" Beach Haven
" N B'ch Haven
" Spray Beath
" B Haven ^er
" Pehala
" Brant Beach

" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins
" Hilliards
" Tuekerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta

Cedar Run
Manahawkin

Barnegat
Waretown Jet
Lacy
Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
Mt. Holly
Camden
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRR

" Mon. only

I Daily |
I Ex. Sun.
I

A. M.

Mon. Wed
& Fri.

only
P. M.

1.10

•

6.45
6.47
6.49
C.51
6.55
6.59 1
7.02 |
7.05- I
7.07

Ar

1.16
1.24
1.32
1.40
2. OS

7.00
7 05
7.07
7.10

.13

.15

.17

.25

.35

.89

.51
7.55
8.04
9.0G
0.49

10.00

12.15
10.45

Daily
Ex. Sun.

P. M.

Sim.
only

A. M.

Sun.
only

P. M.

8.40
8.45
8.47
8.50
8.53
8.5i
8.57
9.00
9.10
9.14
9.26
9.30
9.40

1.00

4.3«
4.138
4.40
4.42
4.45
4.50
4.53
4.57
6.01
5.05

5.11
5.21
5.25
5.37
5.41
5.50
6.50
7.27
7.85
8.10

10. IS
8.45

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'
Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

ir FIR«T BOX. OR BOTTLB.
FAIL* TO •EN«FIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL • «

SKVBRB PAIN.
•1 nse4 t« niffar • (rett ««•!

with lumb»»» to BT should*™
.nd lock. A frt«»4 Induce* ra.
is tir Dr. MO** Antl-P»l«
Pills »n« I am art? «•• •••* ••
b. »bl. t« •««•* U tk« » l «
that I •>* t
pin». Tb*r * • • -
medicine *n* «• *B tkM k.
chimed tfc«y « • •».*

I.BW1* f.
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Mm. Arvilla llurner, W. M.
J. Winltrld llorner, V\. P.
Mra. Henrietta C. Calc, Secy.
Mra. Fannie D. Smith, Trew.

fliCHKKTUN I.IIIKiK. No. ». t. * A. U
Uettl* every I'n,I anil 4II1 'lur»<la) evvuiui,« fa> I, uimitli In .MUM.iih Hal. turuei
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II. I'. Hullo-HJ, W. M.
M. i r i l m Nuillli, Mi*-'j.

HI'RKHIIN I'UMT Nit. 11. tl. A. H.
M H I al Town liiui.ri.-i> in-i ami llilril

fliurotluy vvviilun ut t*u. It ui.uilli at 7.3*-
•VI,M k

<l.rlr» WMle. ( • i i n M n .
atwjilwa k»»l.h. t|iiarlrrin«alrr,

«..lul., A. •.»!•, AUJnual.
LABCXIIIF. c o l M i l . Ml. t l . Jr. <l I'.A.M

Herts atur) Mm. ',.- inm.i. In !:•-. M.-n .
IWil n.rnrr Mlllu anil .. | ,i-n aUn'la. al
<JtU u i l j I.

Joaeph H. Mathia, Councilor.
J',M|,I. II Urunu, ll. ».

k a i l . l M K I ' O I M I I . . N i l IM. II. u l I
l k f l » I'VIT) T ln ira . l l i y , . , , , , , , i . Ill | | H KM

l l o n a Hull . i . n i i r Mum ,ti,,l t»r.t-u • l i w l r
i t a u I,, k

Mra. KHH Jonea, Councilor
Mra. L. W. Kraiier, See'y.

SO. «>.

i w i

mi'ii

ii li II i,

MII*U
Hjriivr, Stuhem

TUIIIt
II R. II.
Knliirihi)' si.'-i

. . . . _ _ III-.! »lu> \\[f
Main and lir

(i«r»
(.»... llltliup, Jr., V. ul II.

I 141 h'l'Kl.M
W. H. lt .IV.. W. I. Miillh. I . lr» M..H.I-
THISTKHX MILHI-- AMI DIII'MtV.

«M. II. l.riinl, .1,... II. Ml til a a l l
J..i.r|.li I I . llr,.«*ll.

(XICAN I.IIIH.K NO. :t». I. O. II. r.
Uevta i>vt>ry 1 liur»,ltiy t<venin|{ in 1'i.wi

Hull rnnit', Main mid Worn! Ul ia t l al i : '

Lclioy Chamber*, N. G.
I. K. Naatm iw.

L o l« fllM, l l« Ner'y.
M i l l >l. I I I M I II lit II.HIM. I <IA>

AMMIt'lATIOII
of Til, kerlim, N. J.

MB.II at I', II Iliillillnit nn Hie limt IM
urllu? afWttlU "r aaeil nioiitb.

« . 1. Nmllli. I c. .i,l...I.
It. Wlluier •Mill . iWinlafr.

.limeiih II. lli-»ivif M l ,

COM Mlllt TKMI'I.K, Hit. til, I., ul O. K
MeetN t'Vtrj liifsilii / nis-M In K. iJ. K

Hull i-ornrr Miilu nni' W.,,,,l utiet'U.
Mra. Jane Morey, N. T.
Mrs. L. W. Frazier, G. of R.

f l l ' k l HKlN I.IIIK.K No. until I,. I). O. M
Meet* every Wc-ilneNilay night ut H I1. .\l

In lted Mi'iia Hall.

\V. Howard Ki'lley, Dictator.
Howard J. Smith, Secretary

Hariy While, Treasurer.

Fire iismic.
Fire Insurance written in tht

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.

Cirard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,

Tuckerton, N. J

Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between '
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

Sunday
7.30 A. M.
4.00 P. M.
8.20" P. M.
4.20 P. M
9.30 A. M
5.30 P. M.
9.30 A. M
6.30 P. M

10.20 A. M
7.HO P. M

Leave

, SCHEDULE

Week Daya
7.30 A. M.

Tuckerton 1.45
Leave 8.20
N. Gretna 2.20
Arrive
Absecon
JjeaVij

Absecon
Leave

9.30
3.30

10.00
4.00

10.5U

P. M.
A. M.
P. M.
A. M.
P. M.
A. M.
P. M.
A. M.

N. Gretna 4.60 P. M.
Headquarters and waiting Room al

Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck
erton, N . J.

Automobiles to hire for all occ»t
ions at special prices.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor

Phone 30-R2

Walter Atkinson^
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i>
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckrrton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 1*. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton . . .v 7.15 A. M.
Leave Ttrekerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Abiecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tirei
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store ot my
GARAGE on Main street, oppnsitt
I In- luckerton Bank.

26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
will guarantee

you full value
Yf UR MONEY

FEDERAL INCOME
TAXJN BRIEF

The Requirements Boiled Down
lor Busy Folks.

Return! nmai lie dlcil n u t nefor*
April I, IIIIS

Tai due may he paid now or on or
iiWort Jim.' ..'•. liil.H

If ynu »tTf etngle and your n«t In-
nine for i!H7 nna II.0UO ur more you

iniial din a return

If you were married and living wllh
wife (or husband) and had a net In
time of J1MN«I or more tor 10IT you

must nit* a return.

Husbands nnd vlfe'a Income ninil
,f rtiiiNiiifriNi Jointly, plua Income of

t l l t f l l i r t h l h l l f H

tiicntne of a minor or incompetent,
derived rroin a separate m a t e , must
lie reported by tils lecnl repreieuta-
live.

Sfvere pomiltlpi are provlilnl for
ihiiai' ivho nei,'t>'i't or evnde tlie law.

For fnlse or fraudulent return there
la a ptumlty tint eici-i'illnn f2.(HK) tint-
nr yi'nr'H liuprlnimiiient, or hoth, plua
HHI p.T ct'iil. t f i m .

TO fullure lo ninlie return nn or
hff.iri' April 1. 1018. line la from $20
in * 1,<>IIIi, plua SO pt-r cent, of tai due.

Ui'tiiniB inuat lie died with the Col-
lector of Inlt-riinl Iti'Vfiiiii, of district
In wlilrli you live.

An iiKi'iit may file return fr>r a per-
inii w lit. Is III, ill,*.MII from die country
or otlierwlae tncupnrltuted.

Kiich return must be alfrned and
MIIMI or iiillrnii'd by person eiecut-

,nt It.
Slnclo person" are allowed 11.000

xt'inpilon In computing normal tax.
A married person living "'Hit « l fe

(nr liuslmni]) IK iillnweil $2,000 csornp-
ili'ii. plus WOO for each dependent
tliiUl umler IS.

A hul l of fmnlly, thnueh Rlnple, Is
nllmvi'il $2.tMi(J exi'inptlon If nrtually
«u|ipoitlng one or more relatives.

lii'liiriis miht show the entire
nmount of Mrlllufa, pilns and profit*
receli-eil ihirinu tlie yenr.

Ollicluls nnd employees «re not tt\!t«-
Ute on the Rnlnrles or wa^os received
from a stnte, county, city or town In
tlie United Stntea.

Interest on stnte and municipal
hnmls Issued within the D. S. Is ex-
empt from federal Income tax and
shnuUKlie omitted.

Interest on United Rtntes povern-
ment Imnds l» also exempt, except on
IniMviiluni holdlnRS of. Liberty Fours In
excess of $">.000 pnr value.

Dlvltlcntls are not subjpet to normRl
tnx. hut must he reported and Included
In net Income.

(lifts nnd legnclps nre not Income
nnd should not he Included on the re-
turn of the beneficiary.

J.lfe Insurance received us a hene-
Hcliiry or ns premiums pnld back at
iiiMturlty or surrender of policy Is not
Income.

Payments .received for rcnl or per-
sonal property sold If* not Income, but
the protlt realized thereon Is Income
for the yenr of Rale.

Amounts received

Bamegat
William A. I innm.r haa

jhta biMinvaa after several wrvka run
i.i.i-iiH'i.t lo the hiiua* liy illneaa.

Mra. (irate Kahr vntcrtaiiivd h»r
mater ami children from Point Hem
rnit for a f»w ilaya

Joe Mclaughlin ia one of our bu«-
ieat men.

Joaeph I'. Howkrr, of Camp l»i«,
ap«nt Sunday in town with relative*.
Hf lonka well and reuorta of li>in(
in gooti health.

W. (i. Conrr.d and Joaeph IVrtlmor*
can he aeon on the streets daily now.
Tli..\ hav> been confined to their
homea on account of illness for a long
time.

Arthur Rnlgway, the new owner of
the I't-t.unant and Pool mom in Ma
sonic bltK'k has made many improve-

ments in hi* place.
7oseph Mi'l iiuk'hlm ha» purchimetl

a motnr cycle of W. S. Cranmer.
Mrs. Nancy Johnson, a former res-

ident t"t lenr.i, han heen nursing Mrs.
Kui'ri:,' Kcetler durinic her illness.

Samuel Johnitou, of Manuhawkin,
van a bUKineHs culler in town on Sat-

urduy.
Mrs. Austin Cianmer nnd chihl-

ren were (ruestn of her son in Toms
Kiver for a few days. '

Sunday was a beautiful tiny, the
air was bnlmy and inviiroratini; and
the uzone pure and sweet.

Some of our coal bins which were
recently empty, were partly filled up
•gain the past week".

The Central Depot looks very much
improved with it's new coat of paint.

Walter Perrir.e, of Uume^at City,
was a recent business caller.

Our oyntermen are (yetting busy.
Some of our trnrdeiis are beini; put

APPROPRIATIONS
FOR WAR RELIEF

REACH BIG SUM
$77,843,435.35 Sat Aside by Red

Croii for Work at Home
and Abroad.

lln- \Var I'IIUII.'II of the American
lti-,| Cross has Just made pnlillc s >•
|H>ri •liuwlnn apl>ro|irlslioiis lotslliii
». ,".M.H.(.,...V whi.-li n.o,l, front

readiness for
planting.

the early spring

tlie llnl Crnaa War Fund up In Jan-
uary II. for foreign relief, the report
siati'n. m.i!..;.;n;. tii was aet a>ld>-, »:.
6I ,̂,VC(H) has beeu appropriated for
f nlli-.l Slates relief and fc.'O23,!HIU
esp«iiib'd for supplies, either for for.
elL'ii alilpnieni or lot dlmrlbullun nr
reiMie to It.,I Croat Chapters lu this
country.

Tlu* latter Item, the statement *i>ti
forth, liicliidvs fT.Uua.64UU>, wlif.h la
Included also In the *;sn..'.i'.'.".'.' '•" ap
pruprluUMl for work In France, an u
ua III.2HH.41T for material for if-al
to cbnptera. According to the re)i
It may thtiN be cntiktdered Ha u mirkiu
fund mid an a liquid ansel rather Hiai
an cipi-nillitirt1.

The loiiil appropriations for adiiilnl
trutlnii at niitlouul li.-iiil'itiiiiI.-I- an
at illvlwli'ii headquarters, of whir
there are 14, amounted to $l,'.'Stl.l.1
for the IUM nix months' period. Tin
Includes $30.\IXXI fur divisional admin
Ut ration expenses and $'j.Mn»ai donm

ed for and cahle service,
tin- latter Item extendlnK over a COD
Nlderahly Innfier period of time.

Due* P*y Administration Coat
Appropriation! for administrating

did not come out of the War Kuiu
but were more than covered from Hi
portl if membership due.x received
at national headquarters, the Wa

W. K. Lewis spent Runtlay at the \ Council SIIJH. These membership dues,
ilii IIMII|llH ground for yours truly I »hl'h iniu-e than paid for all admlnli

In pnyment of
notes or mortgages Is not Income, but
the Interest on such noties or mort-
miees Is taxable Income.

From the entire gross Income cer-
tnln allowances are made In arriving
at the net Income.

Necessary expem
the conduct ot business, trade or pro-
fession may be claimed.

A farmer can claim payments for
labor, seed, fertilizer, stock feed, re-
pairs on buildings, except hfs dwelling;
repairs of fences and fnrm machinery,
materials and small tools for immedi-
ate use.

The amount of rent paid for a fnrm
may also he claimed as a tenant farm-
er's expense.

Payments for live stock are allowa-
ble If l-oiis-ht for resale. But If bought
for breeding purposes cattle nre nn In-
vestment, not oil expense, end caunot
be allowed.

A storekeeper enn clnlm amounts
pnld for advertising, clerk rdre, tele-
phone, water, light and fuel, also dray-
nee nrgl freight bills nnd cost of op-
erating and repairing wagons and
trucks.

A physician can clnlm cost of his
professional supplies, rent, office help,
telephone, expense of team or nutomo-
hlle used In making professional falls
and expenses attending medical con-
ventions.

A dentist can claim similar Items,
except team or nuto expense, which
are not necessary In his profession.

Expenses that are personal or con-
nected In nny way with the support or
well being of a person or family are
not allowable.

The costs of machlnss, Instruments,
vehicles or Implements that are more
or less permanent In character are Dot
allowable ns nn expense. They are In-
vestments.

Interest paid on n mortgage or other
personal Indebtedness Is allowable on
a personal return.

All taxes pnld within the year can
he taken nut on n federal return, ex-
cept federal Income taxes, Inheritance
taxes and assessments for local Im-
provements.

Losses sustained In business or
through fire, storm or shipwreck or by
theft, except when compensated by In-
surance or otherwise.

Wear and tear of rented building* or
machinery used In business may be
claimed.

Von enn also claim the nmount paid
n the Bed Cross and to othei ehnrlta-
le, religious or educational organic*,-

ib,1. to the exienl of 15 per ceut. ot
. our he, Income.

trutive expenses, were dues recelvei
hefore the receut membership drlv
wan made.

The report of the War Councl
states:

"Nil expenses of administration In

at the Huh.
(ieorge Taylor and family, of Sea-

side Heights, nre quests of his sister,
Mrs. Alvin liowker, on Brook St.

Mr. Goldsmith, resident of this place
some years afro, but now residing in ' the Tnlted States were pnld for out
Jersey City, was in town for the week
end.

The premises on Hay Street, for-
merly occupied by the late Mrs. Rob-
inson will be occupied by C. Abrumo-
witz. in the near future.

W. S. Craumer, the auto magnate,
and his wife ,of Cedar Run, were bus-
iness callers the week end.

The reports that come from the nu-
merous training camps in the United

tin. Ki',1 Cross War Fund. All admin
1st rat Ion Is more than met by mem
bei-shlp dues. Thus every dolhir con
Irlbiifed for relief Knes to relief."

The following la a recapitulation o1

appropriations as announced by tin
Wnr Council:

I'rom the lied Onus War fund:
rtHlrf In Francf |Sn,51).!SI.|i
Relief In RolKlum 1.99S.S31 ».
It.-lief In nunaia 7S1.J«.I
Rrtiel In RnumanU l.flt.lll.f

In Italy
_ . ,, , . . , i Rt'li^f In Serbia
States that our boys are (riven the , „.,,„„,,„ O r M t B r , ,«in

protection , which their wives, par- i Relief In other Forelfn Coun-
ents and sisters will appreciate in the I Hl'l'" ,OT^nnn-; etc:
years to come if they do not realize
it now. As a result the soldiers at
the training; camps are betterr pro-

We Help Our Cus-
tomers to Success
With Presentable,

Profitable

PUBLICITY

WII'MMMHIIMIIM

YOUR

HINTING
A Vilnikl* /Jt t t
•f Yaur

tected physically and morally than the
average man of his ag-e in civilian
pursuits at home; the men are under-
going a discipline that will serve them
well in their after lives; their health
is being taken care of; niuch better
looked after than those men in the
Civil War; better fed, better clothed
and better housed. I know whereof
I speak as I was in tht? Civil War my-
self. We lived in tents during the
cold weathei\ and if we needed fire
had to po out anil cut our own wood to
keep warm with, hut still I am glad
the soldier boys are getting well sup-
plied with all that in necessary for
their comfort.

Rev. Thos. H. Hicks and family
left Thursday for his new field of la-
bor, although many of his congrega-
tion regret his leaving. We wish him
success at his new location.

A fire broke out in the woods in the
township of Stafford on Sunday and
burnt about five hundred acres and
reached nearly to the Tuckerton Rail-
road crossing* at the upper end of the
village.

A new teacher has been employed
at our high school. Commenced work
on Monday.

Mrs. M. E. Farrington, teacher in
Toms River high school, was a guest
of Mrs. Sara Hernburg on Sunday.

William Sprague and Warren Hays,
of Camp Dix, were over Sunday
guests.

Samuel B. Conklin, and son-Ralph,
were Monday business callers.

Miss E. Willitts, of Smithville, was
a Sunday guest of her aunt, on Brook
street.

Rev. Mr. Smith, the newly appoint-
ed pastor of the M. E. Church, officia-
ted at the services on Sunday.

Mr. Couch and two daughters, of
Point Pleasant, were guests of her
sister for a few days.

Miss Myrtle Sprague, of Cedar Run,
was in town on Friday.

W. F. Lewis, of Bamegat, was a
Tuesday visitor at the Hub.

Equipment and expeimen In V.
. of peraonnel for Europe.

I.14S.016.0I
I71.iio.7i

1.703.042 00

2.53i.J»O.O0
343.(27.00

HuspilAls. .$
HoapltVls .

Tulal Foreign Relief HM57.7»5.»J
8. Army Base HosplUls..! S4.000.00

12.000.00

J03.000.0i
164.501). 00
996,716.00
•(2.317.CO

LT. S. Navy Base
U. S. Mctilcal and Uoapltal

Work
U. S. Sanitary Service
U. S. Camp Service...
U. S. Miscellaneous...

Total U. a. Relief 12,612.532.80
Supplies for ahlpment to

France II 7.(161.(4* U
80

Shopping Made Easy.
No longer must die married man

spend frenzied hours trying to match
Bilks over the counters of the depart-
ment stores. The government has de-
cided that the sufferings of the silk-
matching husband are just too horri-
ble and is planning to alleviate them
by standardization. Soon Henry will
be nble to order E-fiTsn nnd carry It
home to Jane with the absolute cer-
tainty that there will be no conie-bnck.
The magic mechanism !."> the colorlme-

, a device which Is being perfected
by the United States bureau of stand-

ids. The Vibrations of light—which
determine color—will be thrown onto
one plane by the colorimeter and split
up. Definite color standards so de-
termined will be used in grading crude
oil and paints as well ns color fabrics.
—Milestone.

Prophecy Came True.
A story Is told to the effect that Si-

mon Bolivar, when he was a child of
j seven, had for a pluyinnte In Spnla,

a boy of about his own age named Fer-
dinand, the future Spanish King. One
day, while engaged in a Kiune of bat-
tledore nnd shuttlecock, a stroke by
young Bolivar knocked tht? cap from
Ferdinand's head. Whereupon an old
nurse, who witnessed the occurrence,
nn<! who was deemed a sot.thsnyer, de-
clnred that some day Bolivar would . —— _ _, ...
knock the crown from the kind's head. ! sponslhllltles of wealth, aufferlnf the
Which feat he certainly did accomplish, | «*>™ •»" ™}n™?[ "' . . ' .Ti'LT,0 . . J °

Supplies for shipment to Italy 1,497,9(4.00
>u;>fjl:>',-» tor shipment lo Great

Ur'tatn 41,137.00
Supplies for distribution In

I!. S. and abroad 4.412,014.00
Supplies for resale to Chap-

ters 11.2SS.417.OO

Total supplies 824.323.U1.12
Working rush capital for

Prance and U. S 8.795.000.00
Restricted RH to use by donor 2,504.925.84

Totnl appropriations from
the Red Crous War
Fund I77,l41,4>e.l(

From the General Fund:
Headquarters administra-

tion I 924.292.00
Division administration.. 165.00U.00

Total
from

appropriations
the General

.( 1,289,292.00
318,000.00From Miscellaneous Funds.

Total appropriations from
all funds to January 9,
1918 »79.4E0,727.3«

Every appropriation since the ap-
polnunent of the War Council up to
January 9 Is Itemized In the report,
together with a detailed description of
the purposes for which the approprta
tions were made. For Instance, the
Item, $4,4;t2,014 for supplies for dis-
tribution In the United Stales and
abroad, covers appropriations for the
purchase of 297.3S8 blankets, 50,000
comforters. 1.050,000 sweaters, 800,000
helmets, 250,000 woolen gloves, 150,000
woolen wristlets nnd 250,000 woolen
socks.

Condition of the War Fund.
The total amount pledged In the

campaign for the Bad Cross Wnr Fund
last .June was $103,000,000, exclusive
of diridSQda declared by corporations,
the War Council announces. The to-
tal amount collected was $93,025,250.05
up to December 28, 1917.

In addition there has been collected
direct at national headquarters, either
In special or direct contributions, $3,-
819,852.19, making a totnl amount col-
lected, less certain refunds, $97,228,-
256.68. Included In this nmount. how-
ever, Is the known amount that was
received from dividends,

The Wnr Finance Committee of the
Red CVORS estimated the total gross
nmount which It will receive will he
1108^28,855.64, but this does not In-
clude a sum which amounts to S.H.OOO,-
000 retained h.v chapters, In nccordnnce
with the arrangement by which they
were to receive 25 per cent of collec-
tions. Thus the gross amount of the
War Fvmd may he stated to he, InHud-
Ing Interest to date, $100,525,000, this
ty'er Council announces.

Origin of Dover's Powder.
"Dover's powder," an old-fashioned

remedy still to be found at most drug-
gists', is numed after Captain Dover, a
worthy of the seventeenth century.
Captain Dover's other claim to fame
Is that he rescued Alexander Selkirk,
the enstnway of the Island of Juan
I-'i'rmimh'z, nnd thus was Instrumental
In giving "Eoblnson Crusoe" to the
world. Captain Dover practiced medi-
cine in nn Independent way—chiefly
on his own men—and In this wny enme
to concoct the powder which beurs his

Suffers in Silence.
The average millionaire knows how

unpopular It Is to he rich, but he goes
right along and endures the painful re-

h

far as
cerned.

South America was con-i alienee, and awaits his vindication be-
Jfond the grave.—Houston Post

RED CROSS DRIVE
FOR $100,000,000
TO START MAY 20
AH Chapters to Participate in

Bio NatiorvWide Campaign
Lasting One Week.

'I'll* »4N..n,l IMMMtfM War Kund
, .iinpalgn of Hi.. American lied 0NM
HIII h«fjtn on Mnv JH and continue
ihri.iigh Hun week, according lo an
aiinniwctnu'iit innde hy O. M I>abl.
chairman of the War Kiiud Committee
for the Atlantic Division of the Rod
Cri'«s. Thla announcement followed
tin" receipt of a MtgfMI frmn the
Wnr Councl! »f the lied Crona.

rii"' bin I!.-,I (>,,«• campaign was
uriKliiall)' w! for Mtf it to !,'>. hut M
Hi-count of posMllil.' Interference unh
lIn- Liberty Umu drive It unx decided
Hint the later dnte would more effec
lively serve Ihc Interest of I he fled
Cniaa and the Liberty l.miii ('oniuili
ll'CH.

The campaign will be tuition wide
ulth each uf the thirteen Division
Iliiidquarterx and all lted Cnws Chnp
lets parllclpMtlug. ArniiigeineiilK for
tlie I'umpiilgn In the Allniillc |I|\1MIIIII.
which embrace** the States of New
York, New Jersey mid Connecticut, nre
being mudc under the direction of Mr
Dnbl, who la Vli'e Prenfilcnt of tin.
Chase National Hunk of New York City.

$77,721,918 Already Appropriated.
Through Hie acll.ui of Hie War Conn-

ell the campaign for the second $li«>.-
I»»M««I War Fund will Hlart approxi-
mately eleven months after the flrxi
gim.nno.Olin War ruml Drive. The first
campaign wns launched .Tune 18, llvo
weeks nfter President Wilson iippnlnt-
ed the Wnr Council, headed hy Henry
1". DaTlsnn. At the outset of Its activ-
ities the War Council Haw the need of
a huge war fund, not only to uphold
the morale mid eoriNervi* llie strengib
of our Army and Nuvy, but alwi to
care for the helpless civilian sufferer*
l.i Europe.

The public Immediately responded to
the appeal, subscrlhlng more thnn
$100,000,000. Interest .added to the
contributions broughl the total fund lo
$10"i,01)9,257.

Of this amount $77,721.MS has been
appropriated for Red Cross activities
nt boim-mid nlirnnd. In iiddlllon, £17,-
000,121 wns refunded to chapters fur
supplies and locnl relief work, leuvlntr
a remainder of $10,371,217 now nvnll:i-
ble for appropriations. For the benefit
of Prance alone lh« American Hcd
Cross has expended iiKire Ihan $30,-
000,000.

At the time of Us first wnr fund
campaign the membership of the Red
Cross was u little mure than 500,000.
Today, as n result of the membership
campaign during the week preceding
Christmas, the Red Cross bns approxi-
mately 88,000,000 members, not Includ-
ing Hie membership In Its Junior De-
partment, a collateral branch of the
purent organization, which has en-
rolled a large percentage of the school
children of the United Stnti's.

A Kri.i.Ninii i nun 11 to
T l l r . l i i K H ( A l t

I'M. t.f the »tri>iiKi'»t triliulra which
has cvvf bi*en (mid lo the strength,
flexibility ami rnduranrr of the K.ir.l
car M H I from the pen of Otr Com-
mander of the l,i-i An|fhi'Si*rbian
Kii-ld Hospital duriiiK tht- uwful
fliirht of the* defeated Serbian Army.
Whrn she led her entire unit safely
thru icy torrents and over nunw>
capped mountinii" a terrible trek of
MHI miles to the outskirts of IM
irrade.

"There was only one thing to be

Jone," she nays, "If the whole Im pi

t.tl » « • not in be taken by the enemy
The Ktiiff. whn iiHunlly rode in the mo-
tors, mu>t walk; the moral «nui..leil
jnual K',> in the motors, tho«e who
,'unld i-ravi'l muat crawl, and as for
the othera

"The rnad « • • abominable, with
mud and hoi#£ and narrow and bro-
ken bridftex. U'e were continually,
all through the night, ol.liifed to lift
Ihe wounded out uf the ambulances
iiml carry (hem over the dnnireni,
while the motor*—those wonderful
Fonl rarn performed acrobatic feats
iiiioiLi'ivuhle tu orthodox Chauffeurs
at home.

TM HMrt le Veey
Tour heart I" a vary huay neftt .

While I,,II breathe once, It beau tnw
Iniva, aajr* I'opular Hclence M-nlMr.
\t inch lieHt It aenda four p«iin<la of
blood ihmu(h your veina ami iirterlea,
Th* weight of Ihe clrciilatluf blood la
W ixiunda. When jaej run. your le|»
ami the other |>urta »f your body
ii. .ii more blmid, mi your heart Dual
IIIIIIIII f n a f e r

Shower lath and Maaaag*.
A Texiin la the Imentor of « com-

I hi. ,1 Hbower bnth and inaaiutge ma
chlue, hrunhea being revolved hy an
electric motor ngnlnat a penum aland-

! Inf ullblu I, tall cylinder Into which
water Is »pmyeil.

Series
FOUR NINETY" ROADSTER

Chevrolet ! our-Nine ty"
Rnai.ls(cr is '"lijj'it-foDtiii," but
not too lifjlit. A motor c;ir
should not be Ux> heavy nor
loo liyht.

If it is too httVV, the wdghi
k liable to alKct its efficiency,
anJ expense. If it is too liyht, it
is likely to be dangerous and not
keep to tl^ road.

The Chevrolet is medium in
wcipht, but heavy enough so that
the car will remain on the road at
all times, anu li^ht enough so thai
the machine will not lie hard on
tires and will be economical in the

matter of gav.hrie consumption.

These important things de-
pend on the weight of the car.

The car that is too heavy is
not only a burden on the
road, but its own weight affects
the mechanical efficiency, for the
heavy car is likely to rattle itself
into the scrap heap.

Model "Four-Ninety" Roarl-
ster is a favorite for the reason
that it rs an economical car to
own. Now equipped with de-
mountable rims, tilted wind-
: hield and or her new refinements.
Price $020.00 f.o. b. Mint.

M. L. CRANMER, Agent
llell 1'hone 3-K-1-4 MAYKTTA, N. J.
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EVERY ONE SHOULD PLANT AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE THIS YEAR. IF YOU WANT TO EAT

YOU MUST HELP TO RAISE IT. DO YOUR BIT AND HELP W,IN THE WAR. SAVE YOUR MONEY BY

ItUYING AT HORNERS. WE CAN SAVE YOU 5 TO 10 PER CENT.

Car of Coe-Mortimer Fertilizer
DUE TO ARRIVE ANY DAY. LEAVE YOUR ORDER AT THE STORE.

ONION SETS-Just in Buy Them Early

Tub Butter 49c 1b Butter 55c
Eating Potatoes - - 13c 1-2 peck, 95c bu

HAVE SOMIC SMALL POTATOES AT 50c BU .

Oleomargarine . 27, 29,31,34c lb
THESE (JKADKS AKK THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY

SALMON 18c FSy SALMON 25c
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS . . . .

SHRIMP

COU FISH (whole)

CREAM CHEESE

LAUNDRY SOAP

HERSHEY'S COCOA

FANCY SUGAR CORN . . .

CAN ASPARAGUS

SOUP BEANS

MACARONI

SHREDDED WHEAT . . .

t . . . .

10c can

13c can

• 15c It)

32c m

4c

. . . . 8c and 15c

17c

15c can

17c It)

. . pkg. 10c, 32c

lie

KELLOG'S FLAKES 9c
Pillsbury or
Gold Medal

FLOUR
83c
Bag

POST TOASTIES 9c

I F A N C Y COFFEE

TRENTON CRACKERS

20c lb

15c lb

PkBs- SEEDED RAISINS 25c

2 tbs FANCY WHOLE GRAIN RICE 25c

2 cans STRING BEANS 25c

PURITY ROLLED OATS 10c pkg.

PILLSBURY HEALTH BRAND 15c

GINGER SNAPS 15c tb

2 ROLLS TOILET PAPER 9c

F P F Q H T?CC^ W K H A V K ' H I M AND WI. (.
r l X E j J O d v j V j t J CER1KS FOB FRESH EGGS.

! GET THEM FROM OUB HOME PEOPLE. WE EXCHANGE GRO-

2Lan'l Evaporated Milk25cfs SourKrout 10c qt
Best Country Lard 30c lb Compound Lard 2 6

Fresh Pork for Sale Saturday
JUST KILLED A SMALL Pit;. SOME GOOD EATING

%m
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LONG LIVE THE KING
Copyright, 1917, hy the Ridfway Company ALL RIGHTS RKSERVFD f <.l»yr ik-hi. 1017, by Mary Roberta Rliwhart

HMMI IMHIIIIMHIIIHHHI HMMMMMMM

HEDWIG AND THE CROWN PRINCE WAIT IN VAIN FOR THE
RETURN OF NIKKY.

Synopttt Tli.' m>»ii prliuv of l.lvimltt, IVntlnniitl WIMInni Olti>,
ten yi'iirN tat, tiikui to UM opi-rii hy IIIN mint, tlrex of Hit- ulnulni! uwl
HIIIIK nwiiy to tin1 luirk, uhr re I"' iiinkra tli» acquaintance nf llnliliy
RMtrJM, n Iliili- Antrim u liny. Itctunilint to tin1 |inliiei' nt riiplit, hu
finds I'vii'.vihlni,' In mi ii|iriuir M n result of the senrcli whli'h him liei-n
mmli' fur him. 'I'hi' MUM nulii Clio (limui'llnr mils to conxult tlie
boy's |HIMi father. II I'l lilnir. whii In very III. Tin1 climiri'llor sii([-
ireMs t ha t I " p r e s e r v e t in' k inp ln in , wli l rh IK t l ir t ' i i t i -wil !>>' p lo ts of
tin- tcrrorlKlH to form 11 republ ic , H M fili ' inlxlilp Of tlie mlgHborilH
kliiK<l"in <>f Kiinilu l>v M'<\iri'il liy giving tliv I ' t iiiceKs H I I I W I K In limr-
rliiin1 In KIIIK K n 1-1 of Hint i-oiiiitry. Couu t i ' i s l.dHiliclt, l i t i lyli i-wiil l lni;
to M a t e M Aimimrlii t i i , IIIMIWIK'H m o t h e r , In In IOVP wi th K lnc Kurt
mid plotH tn prt'M'ttt IIIN Miiii'rhiK<* to l l e i lu i i ; . Ili'ilvvli;, who IIIVCH
N l k k v l.url*eli, o t t o ' s nlil i)t> <'auip, Is illsnuiyeil when told of the aJfjM
for her niarr i t ige. CnuntertH LoHchck sfncln it w e r e ! a j a M f i to King
Knr l . T h e in i ' s s inRi r l« itttiu'kml hy ngenta of tin! l en -ur i s i s nud a
(liiiiiiiiy I I ' I I I T Milifllliili'il. <'iiptnlii l . i ir iwli. i ini iwiirc of tlio sul is t i iu-
t lon, ho lds up K I I I T K rhuulTt'iir tuid st'i'urt'H the enve lope .

CHAPTER VI.
K| 3

Two Priionera.
nprmnn Spier hud niiidc his oxenrie

with the letter. Ho ran through lor-
tnotiH 1I.VKH.VH of the old Hty. under
Brches Into court ynrds, out again hy
•loorwnys Kit In th<» wallx, twisted,
dotihleil llk« n nihlilt. And nil thla
with no pursuit, BUVU the pricking one
of terror.

But lit lnst he hnlteil. looked ahnvtt,
perceived Unit only his own cuilty
ronsdenee accused him, nnd took
tircath. Ilo niiidc Ml way to the house
In the shadow of the purk until, an
letter now Imttoncd Inside his coat,
und. Boding tnc doors closi'd, lurked
In the shadow of the park until an
liour later, Black Humbert himself iip-
jH-iired.

He eyed his creature wllh enld nn-
Ber. "It Is a lmirvel." be sneered,

"A Cipher," Said the Concierge Short-
ly. "It Tell* Nothing."

"that such flight as yours has not
brought the police in a pack at your
heels."

"I hml the letter," Herman replied
sulkily. "It was necessary to save
It."

"Yon were to see where Nlhurg took
the substitute."

But here Herman wns the one to
sneer. "NIburg!" he said. "You know
well enough that he will take no sub-
Dtltute tonight, or any night. You
strike hard, my friend."

The concierge growled, and together
they entered the house across the
street.

In the absence of Humbert, his
niece, daughter of a milk seller near,
kept the bureau, answered the bell, and
after nine o'clock, when the doors were
jolted, admitted the various occupants
of the house nnd gave them the tiny
tapers with Which to light themselves
upstairs. She was sewing and singing
softly when they entered.

"All right, girl. You may go," said
Humbert.

"Oood night to you both." the girl
«ald, .and gave Herman Spier a nod.
When she wns gone, the concierge
locked the door behind her.

"Amd now," he -enid, "f«r a look at
the ttetMiure."

He rubbed his hands together »«
Herman 'produced the letter. Heads
<'lose, they examined it under the lamp.
Then they tflanced at each other.

"A cipher." snld the concierge
*Jjw!4i\ , ".It tolls nothing.

•'Coder" And struck the pnper with
« hairy list. "Everything goes wrong.
Tttnt Mead devil Interferes, and now
tlji* lct<u\r speaks hut ifitf bhmkets and
Umv-e«tM

The l>eJ1 rang. and. taking care to
Ihnifrt tfc* letter out of sisht. the con-
cierge disappeared. IThnn Qnsued, in
the ha!3, a *»hort colloquy, followed by
n thtimi'MiK on the cttiiincniie. The
concierge returned.

"Old AApilMVI. /r.tmi :̂he opern," he
said. "He J»a« lost hi* position, nnd
would have «<*ejnt 1'lw Might Siring his
grievance. BMI 1 sejvt Liim (kff!"

Now, as twtw^tw the t«u. Black
Humbert furnished evil ai«J Ktrongth.
hut it was the 5*«ltid H<M-k wU*» fur-
nished the ciinulus. And UUH !«• uiuile
!> KUKgestion.

"It Is possible." ti«* miUi, "that tw—
upstairs—could helj»."

"Adflliert? Ar<- .con mud?"
"The other. He knov.a codes. tt

was by inea)-> of one we caught him.
I have li.-nnl Unit all thaw fhfngx huve
one basis, and a simple one."

The concierge considered. Thi n h* j
I'osp. "It Is worth irylng" hi ob- ;
herved.

He thrust the letter Into his pocket, |
nnd the two conspirators went out Into '
tlie gloomy hull. There, on a ledge, !
!ny white tapers, urn! one in* lighted, ,
chleldlnc It from th.- draft In the hoi.
low of his great h:ind. Then he led j
the >vny to the top of the house.

Here were three rooms, one. the:
best, was Herinnn Spiers, a poor j
thing at that. .V«« to It was old Adel-
l»Tt's. At the extreme end of the nar-
row corridor. In a pasmge almnut '
••i--lr»«l Rr old furniture, was another j

Milking surp that old Adelhert dirt
not hear them, they went hack tn thla
door, which the concierge unlocked.
Inside the room was dark. The taper
showed little. As their e; <M became
nccustomed to the darkness, the. out-
lines of the attic stood revenled, a Junk
room, piled high with old trunks, aud
In one corner a bed.

lllnck Humbert, taper In hand, up
pi'oached the lied. Herman reiiialnei!
Met the door. Now, with the candle
near, the bed revealed a man lying
on It, aud tied with knotted ropes; a
young man, with sunken cheeks am
weary, desperate eyes, ltesldu him,
on a chair, were the fragments of n
meal, a bit of broken bread, some coid
soup, on which fTOOM h»d formed u
lirm coaling.

Lying there, sleeping anil waking
and sleeping again, young Ilaeckel,
• me time of his majesty's secret serv-
ice anil student in the university, hud
lost track of the days, lie knew not

j hmv long he had been a prisoner^ ex-
cept that it had been eternities. Twice
a day, morning and evening, came his
Jailer aud loosened his bonds, brought
food, of a sort, mnl allowed him, not
out of mercy, but because it was the,
committee's pleasure that for n time
he should live, to move tibout tile room
and bring blood again to Ills numbed
limbs.

The Cfiiielerge untied him, nnd.stood
buck. ".Now," be snld.

Hut the boy—he was no more—lay
still, lie made one. effort to rise, and
fell limk.

"Up with you!" said the concierge,
and jerked him to his feet. He caught
the rail ol' the bed, or he would have
fallen. ".Now—stand like a man."

He stood then, facing big captors
without defiance. He had worn all
that out in the first days of his Im-
prisonment.

"Well?" he said at last. "I thought
—you've been here once tonight."

"Hight, my cuckoo. But tonight I
do you double honor."

Bui seeing that Hneekel was sway-
ing, he turned to Herman Spier. "Go
down," he said, "ami bring up some
brandy. Be can do nothing for us In
this state."

He drunk the brandy eagerly when
it came, and the concierge poured him
a second quantity. What with weak-
ness, and slow starvation, It did what
no threat of personal danger would
have done. It broke down bis resist-
ance. Not immediately. He fought
hard, when the matter was first
broached to him. Hut hi the end he
took the letter and. holdliig It close to
the candle, he examined it closely.
Ills hands shook, his eyes burned.
The two terrorists watched him.

Brandy or no brandy, however, he
hud not lost his wits. He glance! up
suddenly. "Tell mo something about
this," he said. "And what T 'i you <Jo
for me If I decode if?"

The concierge would promise any-
thing, ami did. Haockcl listened, and

| knew (he offer of liberty was a lie.
Hut there was something about the
story of the letter itself that 'bore the
hall marks of truth.

"You see," finished niaek Humbert
cunningly, "she—this lady of the court
—is plotting, with some *me, or so we
KUsjHft. If (t is only a liaison—V"
He sprpfliS his hsiNilfi. ""If. as is pos-
sible, she betrays us 1o Karnia, rhat
we slHMild find out. It Js not," be
added, "among our ipiams Hint Karnia
should know Um much of us."

Tlio 'hraiMly was sliil working, but
the spy's mind was clear, lie asked
for a ixwl), ami w«t t« work. After
nil. If <*»•« was n BJjy -of Karl's in the
pnliK'e, it were well to fciwiw It. Me
tried «>ra|»41î atei1 uiethmls first, to 1Vnd
Unit the b«»dy «f tfw tetter, after all,
was simple enough. K,v reading every
tenth Irani, he got a ^insistent mes-
sage, save tluit ivrtaln su|*pUe«, over
which the o»m*i«'rg<? luid railed, were
special <*ode woitls for <tirtuiii regi-
ments. These ll« ooilld iM»t <1ocJ|»lier.

"Whoever was to receive Mils," lie
said at last, "would Utive lieun in
possession of complete data of the
army, equipment ami all. mid ihe loca-
tion of various regiments. I'rohahly
you and your bund of nardann have
that already."

The concierge nodded, no uliit ruf-
fled. "Ami for whom was it intended?"

I cannot say. The address ie fic-
titious, of course."

Iilack Humbert scowled. "So!" he
snld. "You tell us only a part'."

"There Is nothing else to tell, Kav«*.
as I have written here, the writer
ends: '1 must see you at AOCS*. Let me
knmv where.' "

'i'iio briindy wns getting in its work
well tiy that time. He was feeling
strong, his own man again, and reck-
less. I'.ui be was cunning, too. He
yawned. "And In return fur nil this,
what V" be demanded. "I have done
you a servitv, friend cutthroat."

The couileige stuffed letter nnd
trunsJutioo iut>> his pocket. "What
would you have, (-hort of liberty.

"Air, for one thing." He stood up
and stretched again, (tint, bow strong
he felt! "If you would open that ac-
cursed window for an hour—the place
reeks."

Humbert was In high goml humor In
spite of Ills protests. In bis pocket he
held the key to favor, aye, to a plan
wlilcli he meant to lay before the com-
mittee of ten. a plan kreath-taklnc In
Its audacity and yet potential of suc-
<vs*. He went to theiwtnilow nnd put

should*- »A nst It.

burled It at Herman Spier. He heard
the clerk g» down us he leaped for
the door. Herman had not locked It.
lie was In the passage before the con-
cierge had stumbled | nsl the bed.

Haeckfl ran a» he had never run
before. The last flight now, with the

A« a innlter of truth, the flinin-ellor
hud not thought ..f the fort. Hut like
many another before him, he accepted
ibe suggestion and made It hl» u»».
"To the fort, of course." said lie

"And take turn h i along. "»'l "•»»
It then', and have HedvilK and Nlkky?

princ wild pl

concierge well behind, and liberty two
second* nwny.

He Hung himself ngalnst the doors
to the mm-!. But they were faMenwl '"ared >
hy a chain, and the key was not in the
lock.

He crumpled up In a heap n« the
concierge fell on him with dsls like
mills.

SniBe time later, old Adelbert hi-nrd
n sound In the corridor, aud peered
out. Humbert, assisted by the lodger,
Spier, wns. carrying to the ttttt what
appeared to he an old mattress, rolled
up and covered with rag". In the
morning, outside the door, there wns a
darkish slain, however, which might
have been blood.

At nine o'clock the next MMtaf
Ihe chuncellDr visited the crown prince.
He dime without cereinony. Lately lie
hurt lieen coming often. He liked to
come In quietly, mill sit for aa hour
In the school room, saying nothing.
Prince I'crdlnnnd Willliini Otto found
these occasions rather trying.

"I should think." he protested once
to his Roverness, "Hint hi would lmvp
something else to do. lie's the
cliuncellor, Isn't he?"

The king hud passed n lind nif-'til,
and Haeelu'l WHH Mill missing. The
chancellor's heart was heavy.

The chancellor watched the crown
prince, us lie sat lit the. high desk,
lahnrlnusly writing. It wns the hour
of Knglish composition, nnil l'rlnce
Ferdinand Willluiu Ottb WW writing
a tlleiiH1.

"Aliout dogs," he captained. "I've
seen a jreat many, ymi know. 1 could
do it better w l t i <i pencil. My pea
sticks In the paper."

He wrote mi, and Mettlicli wit nnd
watched. He caught .Miss Hrnith-
walte's (.'lance, nnd lie knew what wns
In her mind, For nine jrenw now had
come, once n year, the pulnful anni-
versary of the death of the late crown
prince and Mi yoong wife. For nine
years had the city mourned, with Hays
nt half mast and the bronze statue of
the old queen drapod in black. And
for nine years luid the day uf grief
passed unnoticed i>y the ind on whoa
bong the destinies of the kingdom.

Now they confronted a new sit-
uation. Tlie next day hut one was the
anniversary again. The boy wns older,
and observant, It would not be pos-
sible to conceal from him tlie
significance of the procession march-
Ing through the streets with muffled
drums.

They could not continue to lie to
the boy. Truthfulness Imil lioen one
of the rules of his rigorous upbring-
ing. Ami he was now of tin age to re-
member. So the chancellor silt nnd
wailed, und lingered his heavy watch
chain.

Prince Ferdinand William Otto put
his attention to the theme, and finished
it. Then, Hushed with authorship, he
looked up. "May 1 read, you the lnst
line of It?" he demanded of the
chancellor.
. "I shall he honored, highness." Not
often did the chancellor say "high-
ness." Generally he said "otto" or
"my child."

Prince Ferdinand William Otto rend
aloud, with dancing eyes, his last line:
" 'I should like to own a dog." I
thought," ho said wistfully, "thst 1
might ask my gnuidfuther for one."

"I see no rcasoii why you should not
have n dog," the chancellor observed.

"Nof one to he kept at the stables,"
Otto explained. "One to stay with me
all the time. One to sleep on the foot
of the bed."

Hut hera the chancellor threw up
his hands. Instantly he visualised all
the objections to dogs, from fleas to
rubles. And 'he put the difficulties
into words. No mean speaker was tlie
chancellor when so minded. He was
a niHRter of «tyle, (if arrangement, of
logic and reasoning. He spoke at

And Nee the k'uns?"
Itut this i n going too fast. Nlkky,

of cotirne, «oiild go, nnd If the princess
too. But luncheon! ft

was necessary to remind the crown
prince thnt the officer* nt tht fort
would <j|>ect to have him Join their
mess. There was a short parley over
this, nnd It WM tlnull.v settled Hint the
officer* shotilil serve lunchi'nn, but Ihut
there should be no speeches.

"Then that's settled." ha snld at taat
"I'm very huppy. This morning I shall
npologlze to M. I'liaux."

Hiring the remainder of th>" morn-
iilng the crown prince Bad* vnrlou*
excursions tn tlie window to see If the
weather was holding good. Also he
avkeil. during his half hour's InlcrmU-
slnn, for the grent box of lead soldiers
that was locked nway In Ihe cabinet.
"I shall 111 el ami that the desk Is a
fort. Miss Hralthwalte." he said. "I>o
you mind being the enemy, uiid pre-
tending to be shot now and then?"

Hut Miss Hrnllhwnlie M l correct! g
papers. She was willing to bea pnssl.e
enemy nnd he potted nt. but she drew
tlie line nt falling over. I'rlnce Kerdl-
mind William Otto did 'lot persist. He
wns far too polite. Hut he wished in
nil Ml soul that Nlkky woiild come.
Nlkky, he felt, would die often und
hard.

ism Nlkky ilid not come.
At twelve o'clock. 1'rlnce renlinand

William (lit", dad in his riding gar-
ments of tweed knickers, puttees, and
a belled Jacket, st 1 liy tlie school
room window and looked out. The
inner windows of his .|jitc faced Ihe
court yard, but the schoolroom opened
over the place a bad arrangement
surely, seeing what instructions tu les-
sons may take place In a public square,
what pigeons feeding in the sun. what
hands uiili ilruins and drum niujors,
what children'tl.\ing kites.

"I don't understand it," Ihe clown

He Crumpled Up in a Heap.

length, evon. at the md. rising awi
*noing a few steps up mid <!<mn the
room. Hut when he timl ('(included,
when the d«£. so to spent. h«<l fled
wiping to the country of dead Unpeg,

rerdinnHil William Otto merely
gulped, and said;

"Well. I wish I could have n doc!"
The ellMllcellor .hanged his tactlca

ly ehiiiurlug Ihe suhject. "I was won-

ely, "* 11• • is gen-
erally very punctual. Perhaps—"

Bui lie loyally refused tn finish the
sen tence . Tlie ' •pn l iu i i s" w a s a
grievous thought, nothing lew than
Hint Nikky and lleilwig were at that
inunicnt riding In the ring together,
ami bail twill forgotten him,

l'rlnee Ferdinand William Olio con-
sulted bis watch. It was of gold, and
on the hiside was engraved:

"To Ferdinand William Otto fmm
his grandfather, on the occasion of his
tufting Iiis first communion."

"Us getting rather lute," he ob-
served.

Miss Brnlthwalte looked troubled.
"No . doubt something has detained
him," ibe said, with unusual gentle-
ness. "You might work at the frame
for your Cousin Iledwig. Then, if
Captain Larisch comes, you can still
hnve a part of your lesson."

Prince Ferdinand William Otto
brightened. The burnt wood photo-
graph frame for Iledwig wns his de-
light. And yesterday, as a punishment
for the escapade of the day before, it
had been put away with an alarming
air of finality.

The pyrography outfit was produced,
und for fifteen minutes Prince Ferdi-
nand William otto labored, his head
on one side, Ills royal tongue slightly
protruded. But, above the thin blue
smoke of burning, bis face remained
Wistful. lie wns afraid, terribly
afraid, that he had been forgotten
ngain.

"I hope Nikky is not ill," be said
once, "lie smokes a great many ciga-
rettes. He says he knows they are
bad for him."

"Certainly they are bad for him,"
said Miss liriiithwajtc. "They contain
nicotine, which is a violeu't poison. A
drop of nicotine on the tongue of a
dog will kill It."

The reference was unfortunate,
"I wisli 1 might hnve a dog," ob-

served Prince Ferdinand William Otto.
Fortunately, at that moment, lled-

tt'tg ciime in. She came in a trilte
defiantly, although that jvisscd mi-
noticed, and she also came unan-
nounced, as was li<»r cousinly privilege.
And she stood inside the door aud
stared at the prince, "Well V she
satd. "Is there to tw? rwi rkliug lesson
today?"

"I don't know. Nikky bus oat
come."

"Where Is toeT
Here the <hv>ii *if nirotii»e r̂fflt in Its

deadly work. *Tira lifrnld be (a 111,"
said I'rince. frYroU'iiatKi Willintn 'Otto.
"He said Ite smoked Um many
cigarettes, aswl—^

"Is Captain ILsmist* n n " Hedwlg
looked at the eov.erineBS, MUUI lust mime
of her bright 'Owlor.

Miss BWitfcimaJtt * c ! wort know, and
said so. "At the wiry .least," she went
on. "he should ha*v.e +*»«nt some word.
I do nut know what Things are coming
to. Since his majesty's IHness. no one
seems to hsr*.1 juiy iK>«poiisihility, or
to take any."

"But of TOnrsr tie wmrld Imve *pirt
word," snld nedwig. fnvwning. "1
don't understflTMl it. He bus never
been so bite h<-f<»pe. Jvti* tw"!~

"lie lias never +HMSI lute nt all,"
Prince Ferdinand WftHni Otto spoke
up iinlrklv.

After a time HiMiwî : w-mt nivs?,
nnd the crown vtin<*<» UMA off his rail-
ing clothes, lie Me a very small
luncheon, swallowing mostly a siass of
milk and a lump in Ms tbroat. And
afterward be worked at the frame, for
an hour, shading the hearts <-arefnHy.

I'tluee Kerrtlniuid William Otto search-|
ed It with engvr even. ||i>w WOIHII rful
It Una! How afaap nnil high, and ul-
Iflrlng! He ghated nblewnyH nt MISH t

llrulthwnllp. hut It wai cleur Hint to .
her It WIIK only a monstrous heap of !
"hwt Iron nml atrH. ndnrnrd with de-
jectwi groenorj that bad naalfeMly
been nut too soon In the chill ulr uf
very rurly »prlng.

A wiiiidorflll ponHlhlllty presented
Itself. 'Jf i s,.,. Ii,,|,i,v." he asked,
"may I stop tin; curiiuKB and cpcuU to
hlmr

Tertnlnly not."
"Well, may i call to liliuT
"Think It »iver," suggested Mis" |

llrnlthwnlte. "Would your griind- I
father like to know Hint you hud done
unyUiliig so undlKtiltlcd)"

He turned to her a rather desperate
pair of PJCH. "Hut I could explain to
him," he said. "I wus in such n hurry
when I left, thnt I'm afraid I forgot to
thank him. 1 ought tn thank him,
really. He was very polite to me."

Miss llraithwaiie sat still In her sent '
and snld nothing. Just then. Hut 1:11• r '
on something occurred to her. ''You '
must remember, otto," she wild, "Ihut

"May 1 .lust wave once? 1—"
"otto!" Mild Mis- Uralihwalte, In a

terrible voice.
But a dreadful thing wns happening.

Bobby was looking directly at him,
and imikiiiic no *lgn. His mouth WIIH
II trifle open, hut thnt was all. into
had a momentary glimpse of him. of
the small cap set far Iwck. of the uhlte
MI enter, of two coolly ••Hi mil eyes.
Then thp crowd closed up, und the
carriage moved on.

I'rlncc Ferdinand William Otto sat
buck In his scat, very pale. Clearly
Bobby »ns through with him, First
Nlkky had forgotten him. and now the
American hoy bud learned his unfor-
tunate position as one of the detested
order, and would hnve none of him,

"You see," said Miss Brnlthwalfe
with an air of relief, "he did not know
you."

('poll the box the man beside Bepno
kept his hand on the, revolver. The
(iirrlase turned back toward the
palace,
« « « • • •

I.ate that afternoon the chancellor
had a visitor. Old Mnthihlc, hla
servant nnd housekeeper, showed some
curiosity but little excitement over It.
She was. In fact, faintly resentful
The chancellor had eaten little all day
und now, when she had wu onielei
ready to turn smoking out of the pan
must come the Trincess Iledwig on
foot like tlie common people, und de-
mand to see him.

Nikky has an exciting Inter-
view with King Karl and finds
himself in a serious predica-
ment as a result of his foolish
undertaking. Read about this
development in the next install-
ment.

At three o'clock he went for his drive.

iy changing the suhject.
lering Mils morning, as I
nrk. If you would enjoy an e&v

soon. Could It he managed.
Braltbwniter"

"1 dare say." snld M M Brnitbwnlte
dryly. "Although 1 must «fiy. if there
Is no improvement In puuctmitlon and
capital letters—"

"What sort of excursion?" asked his
royal highness, guardedly,
care for picture galleries.

"OuNif-doors. to see something In-
teresting. A ri-al excursion, op the
riw." ) > *

The horses moved sedalcly.
looked severe and haughty. A slraiike
mini. In the place of linns, besiile
BC|I|HI. watched the crowd wllh keen
and vigilant eyes. On the box be-
tween them, under his hand, the new

j footman bad placed a revolver. Ileppo

STRANGE VARIETIES OF FOOD

People of Different Parts of the Earth
Arc Shown to Have Decidedly

Different Tastes.

KUCh us potato flunr
akes, green bone-dust

call themselves Cnil nil nisei\ i'!> i.n iiu.i'n i m; mioium,
Hut unusual food, once become fa-

Dlllar, is often relished. Colonel
loosevelt got the best work from bis

, A M 1 , ' , ..- * f l '"i , ** i i i < i l l u i i l i t i n l l 1 t *"*

I"
in,
1 men on
i promising

"There He Is!" He Said.

Ibis—this American child dislikes
kings, and our sort of government. It
Is possible, isn't It. that lie would re-
sent your being of the ruling family?
Wliy not Iff! things be as they are?"

"We wore very friendly," said Ferdi-
nand William Otto In a small voice.
"I don't think It would niuke any dif-
ference."

But the seed was sown in the fertile
ground of his young mind, to hear
quick fruit.

It was the crown prince who saw
Bobby* first. He was standing on a
bench, peering over the shoulders of
the crowd. Prince Ferdinand William
Otto saw him, and bent forward.
"There he is!" he said, In a tense tone.
"There on the—" *

"Sit up straight," commanded Miss
Braithwaite.

WHEN YOUR OWN'S IN KHAKI SALVAGE SHIPS WITH FLOATS

his African expedition by
them raw steaks from

.-liiu^nn ied hippopotamuses. Cap-
tain Hnrtlelt. who curried Stefansson
to the arctic water, found raw polar
hear flesh more appetising thun an}1'
thing lie bad eaten nt home.

Americana nit llznrdl and mares milk
Is a favorite Russian beverage, Truly,
"there is no uccountiny for tastes."—
^ m i ' \ ',,i»l> ^ 11 11

Army Takes on an Entirely New As- Sunken Vessels May Be Brought to
pect to Relatives and Friends of

Enlisted Men.

It mukes all the difference In the
world when your own's in uniform, ob-
serves the Columbus DUpfttch, You
may think you have a proper apprecia-
tion of the soldiers; you may fee.1 that
you are patriotic; you may suppose
Hint .volt are doing all you can to belli
win the war. ltut you will know noth-
ing about appreciating u soldier, or
about patriotism, or about sacrifice,
until one. of your own puts on a uni-
form.

All of which is suggested by a little
incident of a recent football game at
Ihe university, wltcn the soldiei's were
drilling. Kew noticed It—for It was
not Intended to be noticed—but the
few who did notice It grew mellow and
sympathetic, and left the grounds fpel-
Ing that -1:1(0 world does not realise t!»
human suffering that is endured toy
the women of this country at Jwls time.

A wonnvn sat In one of 19w iktw-ef
priced scats. She came u*auttien-dia<l.
No one seemed to pay any aitemrtnii to
her She was dressed dciu-uroly, with
a dark veil about her eyes. She knew
nothing about football; Mia! was no!
what Bite went out to tl*e grounds to
see. Her eyes wevv fasttyied upon rhe
uniforms: that wns her mhjoet—to be-
uold the boys In khaki. Aiml she Mat
there while they were eolng through
their drill, und wiped a tear Vt-otn tier
eye occasionally, and herliosom heaved
with emotion, and she aptihe Ui no one
about her. When the suldinrn left Ihe
Held she also left, uniKntkied by ibe
t lining.

Her own boy wears a uniform. Thar
was the sorrowful secret wtuch she
held. He Is "somewhere In France."
>3he k-uew none of these bays l>ef.<-»pe
her, but her own W'oars a unifor.n;
flint was enough. And so she ftat ther*.
.tlii-nkin-g. praying, sympathizing, loving
Mfam tods who are clad as htr \»>y is
clad. It was a great game of (tMtUtnil

Surface by New Collapsible De-
vice Recently Invented.

A novel method nf snlvtiglng sunken
ships has been devised by Dr. Sylvlo
I'elHco Portellft, nf Bio de Janeiro,
says tlie Popular Science Monthly.

The Invention consists of a specially
hullt tender which carries collapsible
floats made of waterproof material.
The floats occupy very little space, un
til they are put into use and inflated.
They arc constructed lu such a man-
ner that they will assume a number
of dtlTerent shapes when they are In-
flated.

Taken down tn the wreck by divers,
they are attached to the vessel both
Inside and outside nnd are connected
witn the tender by lines of hose. When
in !iU»i> they are Inflated by air pres
sure from the lender. As they swell,
tliry displace the water from within
as well as from without, und their
buoyancy <-auses the wreck to float up-
ward to the surface.

T»ew Hotel for Ulma, Peru.
The 'Congress of Peru by recent leg-

islation tea provided for an tip to date
hotel in Lima, to be constructed under
t'be supervision nf the national govern-
ment of rent and to cost not less than
£200,000 (873.000). The site set aside
for the hotel is government prop^
located in the heart of the city and is
HI be neiiuirei! by the comi*any con
f-'tructing the hotel.

The need of a modern hotel In Uma
has been keenly felt by the travelers
for Miint" time, says t'ommeree Reports.

flouring recent yews the. numlter of
j commercial travelers and tmirlsts vis-
\ iting tlie west coast of South America
has more than doubled, nnd many of
those have found it inconvenient or
even Impossible to remain longer than
a <tw days in J.imn because nf the lack
<->f inV'ipiate hotel accommodations.

d the j wit us far awny from it as he dared.
rston'The crowd lined up. and smiled HIM]
Slim ' ••hot-red. And I'riinv renlinand Wil-

lln'n Otto sat very straight, and bowed
rlu'lit nnd left, smiling.

old Adelbert. limping actwM the
park to the opera, paused and looked.
Then he shook his he-id. The country
wits indeed ituue le a strange pass.

He did not with only that bay nnd Ihe feeble old
kine to stand between it and the things
of which men KtibtMtwi livhiud incir
liiimlx. He went on. with his head
Uuwn. <

Aahanti Cocoa Growing.
CV»con growing is rapidly becoming a

prominent industry In Ashanti. which
Ims hitherto been nssociate.1 witli
nameless horrors perpetrated by Kins
t'reinpeh. wliiHl necessitated repeated
punitive expeditions down to 1!«K). the
most fuinous being Lord Wolseley's
campaign through the trackless jungle
In lSt>4. Now the tJold Coast Is the
largest exporter of cocoa In the world
and Ashnnti supplies a very large pro-
portion. Archdeacon Morrison writes
from Kuninssl: "In the lnst live years
Ashanti has made great strides in com-
mercial primp*1''!'}'- '"•is Is owing to
OOCOB. When the rubber bonm came
In nn end there was stagnation for n
sbort time, tint cwon has more than
taken Its phi.r. Axhantl miiKes nn
|<U>:il cnc^p-armvlnf country, and \Yir
imlurtry I v«r» mdmbic for the Vint

Use* of Potatoes In Sweden.
rs»"« made of Swedish potato crop,

j oftii iitlly estimated this year at $4,244,-
| SS-tt hustiels. will |M> interesting to peo-
! pie of the Cnited States, of the en-
| tire crop. 37.1 per cent Is used for dl-
; m l human consumption; H'2.7 per cent
' Is fed to animals, and i!.,"» per cent Is
used in Hour making. The loss In

I storage is 11J per cent and 11.8 per
cent is retained for seed.

Found Live Crab in Bottle.
A Maine flshermnn claims to have

pulled up a pint milk bottle with a live
crab In It. It is evident that the crab
hud crawled info the Imttle when small
aud stayed there until It grew so large
It could not get out. Tlie bottle was
crusted with bnrnnrleR when it wns
pulled up. which shows It had been In
the water a long time.

PLUMBING *nJ HEATING
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

-DONE AS IT SHOULD M«\

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
firacA Havn, Now Mr—y

INSURANCE , Lift. HMIU A
Accident. Alto. •*•

•tone Church Without Mortar.
Alrhmwli hnllt mrt* In «K. r k H M . .

• I N P MI TBB AMOUNT OP YOU* FIRE DVSURANCI AM*
BAT! OP EXPIRATION, AND I WILL IHOW YOU HOW I GAM
IAVK YOU MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work erected at Toma Rival
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holnua.

An Imitation Takes For Its |
Pattern the Real Article
Then WM n e w u Imitation mad* of

Imitator* always counterfeit the geau*~
geririne ia what you aak lor, because
a n the adTcmea.piiM. Initatioos
but depend fcf thev DUSIIMSSS on toe «—
l» saU you gotnrtlung cltomed to be
whoa you ask far thft genuiat, becaus*
profit ea the imitiUjqo. Why accept
you can get the geauiae by iasisting?

Refuse Imitations,
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
Oae of the atraafwt UUM* la «4w

• m lUrt out wllh UM l&MfUea •* to
wfll tod. let «a at*. tt»t It tt •*!•* to eofll %
aMe Ut he cap get tt lor 111*. TtklMtkat
emeJtty la )wt Uk* teJUaf the •*«• • * • tat
wfih a ««a katfe. bat there ere BUM thlata m
eaat aut anythta* aa vUtUr, aewe<a». etauitr t
vtth a ahart katte. AdwtlaU* wacht ! • hare a

Isn't Worth Advertising
•set a little Mt tar grtadtas. I
hrala «f p«at*at realttatee.

tl k t t « Ian tow dotUre that are eaeat ee. a4TwUeta«
n l « It la U . laat a«u4 el fewer '-iM URa a W«£AL
atraia ef U M poiutU to break a w*la*t. It* | O « 8 M
gpea. Yea can <peac I I I poeada ea It, and leave e t r^
atartod. U »»u waat to break that ehala rmi will have | e d.
aevaaa one acaia aad add the other pound to It after an.

It wwaM hate been bouer to have wad l f t l po«l*> at Ike atarfc •
la better to aaead l l t l tor a thoroasalr affeeUve booklet lhaa * aaeal
l i e* for eae that hi Uaaaleat.—Shoe aad Leather Iteofe.

Advertise It For Safe.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
a New Leaf

By ••baertblarf

Don't Omrkmk ta« n

. • •
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Am<erica's Greatest Army
Fighiag FOIGM Number 2.139.554. Auerobled Witfcii

Ten Moath* Tin*

America lint V,I :!'>..V">| nu'li uiuler anna, ammling to figure* an-
nounrt'il by Itpprt'M'iitativp lliarle* 1\>|>O CaMwcll of the Second ilintrict
•f Qretni at tin- annual nmtinj of the l'urt Wualiinfftim (I.. I.)

*»> -Men's RcprewnUtiva t'altlwell *au\ the tlgurra he i|uot«vil
«en- tliiisc which IK* liiul rcrenil\ leanicil «s a member nf the lmu»« com-
mitlee on military affairs: *

According to lic|>rescnutive ('sli)well, (lie government's armed
i« divided us follows:

Ordnance corps, SO.IXW.
Signal corps, K>1,?47.
QiiaitcrnmsterV corps, 110,000.
Medical corps, 15,1)0(1 ofiiii>rn.
Jlulinil corps, T.tillS enlisted men.
Veterinarian's turns, 10,000.
Sanitation oorpx, 3.H15.
Stan", 51U29.
Staff officers, 63,851.
Enlisted men, 1.4T9,'.'5fl.
Called under the draft nud due to report, M,?06.
Of this mimlivr, the speaker asserted, 605,010 were drafted men and

the remainder volunteers.
I "The great exponents of preparedness," miitiiiiiod the representative,
"went through the country declaring that the administration would In-
able to raise an army of a million men in a year. Hoport* show that inside
of ten months we have more than two million men under amis and tlmt
we are in this war and that we are going to see it through to the linish.

"We have the men, we have them uuder shelter at fifteen cantonments
of wood, lifteen under canvas ami twenty training schools for aviators. A
job that ecpiah) in labor the building of the Panama canal. And we did
it all in ten months.

"Our reports show we have the liest engine for the airplanes and that
before many day* we will be turning them out as fast as one every minute.
( "Kvery man who goes to Frame has four suits of clutliee, four pairs
of shoes, and is well provided for."

Use Less Soap
By DR. SAMUEL C DIXON

Commiwoocr oi Health of Ptiuuyl»«ni»

In Ilils season niul nt tills linn- wlii'ii
thousands of our young troops lire he-
Ing mobilised for th« National army
nn<! lire, of necessity, nrpWUtt t<i un-
usual conditions often producing nerv-
ous chills, Is the wise time to econo-
mize on soap. Again, when I lie cost
of living Is so high nil along the Hue,
It will be an economy to use less soup
us It Is n much-abused article. It Is not
necessary, us so many seem to think,
to have a stiff, creamy lather in order
to dissolve the dirt Unit is Biting up

most promising of such fat producing
crops Is the soy heun.

"The soy hean Is n sort of vecetahle
live stock. All tint arguments In favor
of live stock apply to this distinctive
plant. Its growth enriches the will liy
the extraction of nitrogen from the air.
hem'o it is n source of iietiinl gaining
In soil fertility. The soy bean in our
Southern states yields thirty bushels to
the Ben—one-third of tin* product he-
Ing oil ami another th i rd prote in . Both
elements are excellent human foods.
find It Is only a question of learning
how to work Ihciii up into a palatable
form."

John L'l PteM in HWory
May Never Be Attained by
Squared Ring Men of Today

Not only wn« Ji.hu I.. SulllvMit tin
Ural-known uf a l s A rlcnn |>U||II1M*
but It cannot be denied Hint Hie urea
majority of his fellow-countrymen, m
matter how much they disapproved o
prltcnghlttra an<| prUeutihtlntc. had fo
thin puvtlculnr product of the »i)imnt
rliin a feeling In which there were up
pr.-i luble elements of pride and affec
tlon, state* a writer lu the New York
Times.

He was, of course, for many years
(he Idol of all to whom such proNes*
as his appiail*. and there Kevins to ha»<
ln*n no doubt Him the inaii had Ilk
Khtv qualttlen In nddltlon to Ills cuiir
nite— which Is j quality that in ins am
wliw respect, no matter by whom dl»
pluved or hv»".

A tali* used to he told of somebody
who ventured to converse In the pre«
ence of the Archbishop of ('nnterl)ur)
abimt an npprouchlng battle betweet
the then lieavywelght chnmplons ol
(irent Itrltnln mid the I'nltwl States
According to the legend, the prelate
prufessiMl bis proper Ignorance of such
matters, but nnuld not refrain frou
milling that nevertheless it seemed ti
him probable that the Kngllslimn
would win. So Sullivan, even In his
most rolsteroiis days, wan eipoeted ti
win by the whole American public, am
when at lust he fell there was more
sorrow for his defeat than acclaim for
the victor.

No other pugilist ever has gained In
America the position Sullivan held, anil
probably no other representative of his
class ever will do so. There \»n« sot
thing amiable, even In his follies and
weaknesses, and he was picturesque
and quotable long nfter Ids Inevitable
fate overtook him.

| A SMILE FOR YOU

Prime Minister of England
Asks an Extra Hour a Day

to Help Beat the Germans

j While American farmers nre being
I urged to do everything possible to help

the pores of the skin. On the contrary, j feed the nations engaged with Anierl-
very little soup—pure soap—Is re- i en In the war. they should not get the
quired to break up the dirt nud per-1 notion that those nations nre not do-
mtt tha water to remove It from the ! )nK their inmost to feed themselves,
pores so that the glands mny perform j Lloyd (ieorge, prime minister of
their normal duty. I Oreat Mrltnln, has just Issued an np-

The pores lire the openings on the [peal to the agricultural workers of
surface of.the skin of the sweat glands
and must be kept clear and free from
either dirt, soap or any matter that
would tend to Interfere with their ac-

England, which could nlso have been
very properly made to American farm-
ers. His letter was as follows:

"I ask nil workers on the land tn
tlon In the elimination of perspiration. I do their very utmost lo help to grow
Imperfect action of the sweut glands is
n source of dlsense, various mailers
accumulating In the system, which
would otherwise he eliminated.

ViiumJutJi. economy In soap would
not only be u saving In money, but
would help In saving human life, by
cutting down respiratory diseases.

Cotton and Soy Beans Fat
Producers Giving America

Advantage Over Germany

"Tho (Hermans, with their colossal
military preparedness, fulled miserably
at one point. They hud soldiers nud
guns galore, hut they were short of fat,
says Milo Hastings in l'liysietil Culture
writing on "The Extravagance of
Ment." No provision had been made
In their domestic economy to produce
home grown vegetable fats. When im-
portntions were shut off and the quan-
tities of live stock were reduced us n
matter of economizing grnin food, the
Germans both Industrially und dietcti-
cally suffered acutely from fnt priva-
tion.
j "Tlieir laboratory food scientists had
told the military authorities thut car-
bohydrates were dietetic equivalents of
fat. Through the means of most pain-
ful experience the Germans found out
the scientists had been mistaken, and
smuggling fnt Into Germany today Is
us profitable ns shipping whisky the
week before Christmas.
I "In America we hnve no such prob-

move food. There is » shortage of
food all over the world, and we may
have to feed our army and navy, as
well as ourselves on what we can grow
at home. They cannot tight an unless
they arc properly fed. Kvory full day's
work that you do helps lo shorten rhe
war. mid brings pence and victory
nearer, Kvery idle day and all loiter-
ing lengthens the war mid lessens (he
chance of victory.

"Your comrades in the trenches are
uuder fire every hour or the day and
night. Will you not help them to win
by working an extra hour each day?
That is the way in which we can heat
the Germans."

Seven Important Mew Food
Rules Are Now in Effect

The federal food uduiinistnifion now
aaka all individuals and all hotels.
restaurants and boarding houses to ob-
serve :

1. Wheatless .Monday.
2. Wheatless Wednesday.
8. One whentless meal every day.
4. Meatless Tuesday.
5, Porkless Saturday,
(1. One meatless men! every {\ny.
7. Save fnts and sugar every day.
"Wheatless" now means to use nn

wheat In bread, crackers, pastry,
breakfast food, or anything, except the
small amount necessary to thicken
soup or gravy or to hind cornbread or
other cereal breads.

"Meatless" means no beef, pork,

Real Music.
He—Most girls, I have -found, don't

appreciate real music.
jacODd He—Why do you think that?
He—Welt, you iiuiy pick beautiful

struins on a mandolin for an hour nnil
she don't even look out of tha window,
but Just one honk of u horn und—out
she comes.

A Cruel Hint.
Miss Uglyface—

I suspect the met
who have pro-
posed to me of
being after my
m o II e y, mid I
would not marry
a man who did
not love me for
myself alone.

AIlss Curlylocks
—Hut, my dear,
the age of mini-

. cles is past.

Could Save Much Food.
"The movies are doing all they can

to help out lu th« war."
"Have they anuounced a pleless

duyV"

So Runs the Rule.
"Why don't you

listen when I tul I;
to you?" demund-
cd his wife.

"Listeners henr
no good of them-
selves," he re-
plied, sentinienti-
uusly.

His Prerogative.
"I should think a dentist would be

the proudest of his sex."
"Why should he be?"
"Because lie Is the only man known

in tiie history of the world able to
keep control of a woman's Jaw."

Prevented.
"That novel lias hud a remarkable

sale," commented the bookstore man.
"Have you read It?"
"Oh, no! I wouldn't dare rend It, as

my duties require me to he enthusiastic
In recommending It to customers."

lem of the shortage of fnts. As n by- I mutton, veal or hinib In nny form,
product of our cotton Industries we I l.psh or preserved, nnd no bacon, limn
have nn annual production of 160,000,- ; fir hint
OiV) gallons of oil, and we hnve the soil I 'Torkless" me.'ins to use no fresh or
and climate suitable for the production j suited pork, bacon, ham or lard lu any
of other vegetable fats. Among the i form.

Right to the Point,

YMII will he surprised to (1ml
nut how much good (here Is In
tlip world if you will sit up find
I like notice.

The suror n girl is about a
iiuiti's being in lave with hep the
less SUPS nhe is uhout lioltig In
love wttlr liiin.

Nothing is mote cxn^iJ^rnilnK
than a fool friend who Is always
reminding you of your faults for
your own good,

Of course men are not vnln,
hut jUSt tell (i man over fifty
I hat he doesn't look a day over
thirty ami watch the effect.

Many inure men would buy
heavenly shares if they could be
hinl (in the Installment plan.

SWITZERLAND BY GERMANY AND AUSTROHUNGARY

Tho masslnc of largo bodies nf 0*rHM "nil Austro-llunnarlnn troops nlonif the Swiss frontier linn caused Swlt-
norland to fear tlmt Illndeuhurt,' Intends to Invade Its territory In the effort to turn the French rli;ht Hank.. Tint
Illustration shows Swiss niountulneer troop* on the path to the DrclNpachcuspltze on the frontier, and, at Hit; left,
nn officer of the Swiss army wearing the recently adopted steel helmet.

SERVICES OVER REMAINS OF FIRST AMERICANS TO DIE IN FRANCE

Impressive lilunls marked the burial of Corp. .Tallies K. (iresham. Private Thomas F. EnrlRht and I'rlvnte Merle
[). Hay of Company F, Sixteenth Infantry, who were Interred with rellgloui and military ceremony »t Hnthelemont
on the nfternoou of November 4. Throughout the ceremony at the graves, French batteries, from their positions,
flrsd mlmile guns over the Village nt the German trenches.

TOWER FOR WATCHING FLYER FIRST STEEL SHIP LAUNCHED IN SOUTH

Man Without His Pockets
in the Various Garments

Would Be in Predicament

et He

Pockets are among the most use-
ful tilings over invented, says the Hai-
ti more Sun.

What a man would do for a plare to
put his hands had he no pockets Is
luird to inuiffine.

Nn mnn knows oxnetly how many
pockets he lias. If you don't h
It, ask tho fiTst man yon me
enn't come within four of if.

Each suit of clothes is equipped
with so many of these repositories that
the avernpn "bo" can't think right off
the reel how mnny he has put.

Give ft man a suit of clothes without
* single pocket and he would he lost.
.lust look what n man carries around
\n his pockets.

Half n dozen letters, a can of tnlmc-
ro nnrt a pipe, w two or three cipirs
(more often these are worn in his vest
Just over his heart), n fountain pen.
A pencil or two, n photograph of n
dizzy hroller he doesn't wnnt wlfey to
see. n knife that won't cut anything, n

k e y rlHfi w i l l i 1 I k e y a OTI H. s o m e
s(;im;>s all stuck together, a few robber
bands, a memorandum honk, a newspa-
per clipping or something the locnl pa-
per sin I about him, u watch, n poker
chip, a curd <>r two admitting him tf»
his favvrito clnh, a pocUelhook with
some miiney In it. a laundry ticket, a

War Develops the Science
of Constructive Surgery

An Intensely Interesting development
of wiu* surgery is hone grafting, Sur-

! fjpry used always to he destructive. At
! the beginning "f the war there wrvt>

so ninny amputations performed tlmt
rabbit fo.it. :i ela«p nf I, silk garter, a | tl lp cities were tilled with cripples. Kut
few eigii! store coupons, n (leek of
curds, n i.istnl, a recipe for coring a
cold, a piei-e nf court piaster, a dream

lock of hair, and on nd in-book,
flnifum.

Red Cross Arm of Government.
The Anierii'iin National lied Crn*s Is

muler government supervision. The
president of the ITi'lted Slates (wfen at
present is also president of the Iteii
Cross), np{x>ints part of its directors,
und its aceounts are audited by rhe

I war department. It Is virtually an arm
of the government, maiutjilned by vol-

| untary contributions. Such of its ofll-
ials as are paid receive salaries pro-
ided for from a general fund derived

J from endowment nnd sources other
I tlum cantrilmtion1* fur relief work,
I whieh are never used for this purpose.

now a constrtu'tlve surgery Fms devel-
oped, cnnvis'tinfT of putting new hones
Into old bodies with so perfect a graft
fTint the body does not know the dif-
ference. Fof irtsTttuce, !' shin fmne has
been placed In a cheek to fake the
place nf n frnetnn-d jawbone nn<1 strnn
became a fierfect fit. Hy the nse of
electrically driven tools a graft mny lie
secured from a tfWu In from ten to
fifteen minutes, cnt any size nnd tltred
In n few minutes for uny pnrt of the
body that needs tt.

Blanket to Keep Baby Covered.
Holes throuch which hahies' nrms

c«n be passed fe^tnre » recent pat-
ented MnnUet for Infant* which is In-
tended to ke**p Its youthful wearers
envm1*! no mutter how much th*»y
umve ah*mr.

Pay of Anthracite Miners.

Anthracite mine workers are receiv-
the highest wages ever received In
mining Industry ns a result of the
lile-t'nl order filing the wages of i

A Novel Treatment.
Wherever there is a (my \vln<lnw one

inv:iri»My nssnr'Inti-R It with tt window

20,000 South Africans In War.
Nenrly MMHB British Bsotk Afrl-

eii» nntlves hiive lieen rerrnlti-<l for
seat. A departure from this Is a broad service behind the lines In France i

«helf t
n potted plant

i hold here nnd there Flanders,
ir a hook • r two. The,

one drawback to this feature is that A Job for Detain*.
The SiTiippliiRions tire huvlng theirone is too apt to clutter It with tirlc-

the miners In the hard coal Industry, brae. If the hrond eipiinse of shelve* portraits painted."
Voder the new scale some miners re- I" kept clear this trmtmeal Is both "Uy a bottle painter?"
eeived tlflO for two weeks' wort and > restful and deorotlve.
In a number of eases as high as $20(1. I
Lnboiwi wfco formerly received 118 In I Thirfj-thive thonwnd letter* are

A backless wnistcoat Is designed for
inrtnjc men. It in said to be mo. e

for two w«*kj' work BOW get from I dealt with hy the British ministry of comfortable and cooler than tbe «M
1 style ij praatona every day.

Obnervatlon tower nt nnval nvlntion
tatlon «t Warrlngton Bench, 1'i'nsa-
ola, Fin., erected for the use of our

flying instructors, wlio mile the effi-
ciency und skill with which our com-
ing American tilers handle their ma-
chines as they speed through the itlr.

Our Three Kinds of Men.
"America is composed of ilu-ec

classes of men-—firs!, those who hnve
succeeded, und, second, those who
liuveif t."

"Ses? And the third?'.'
"(Hi, they're tin? felloWjl who write

articles for the magazine* telling the
second class how the first class did
It."— Life.

Harmonious Fate.
"Talking about names, there** an

English burglar here who liisi K<H into
tmnhre In London."

"How wus that?"
"He broke Into B house with a Jim-

The first steel ship ever built south of Newport News is shown here just
nfter Hie launching. It Is the Meioll, « vessel of 3,(MX) tons, built by the Ala-
bama-New Orleans Transportittion company for the Mexican I'etruleum corpo-
ration and was launched at Violet, La.

DRESSING STATION ON THE WEST FRONT

my, and came out of It with a Bobby." stretcher awaiting treatment.

SCRAPS

I
A ciressing station near tlia firing linos nn tiie western front operated by

Now Zen landers. In tho foreground cim lie HCIMI a wounded soldier on u

in It.
lo v o n l i k e that

Everything
Mrs. Bacon—How

hash. Sear?
Mr. Bueoa—It seems to need some-

thing.
"Well. I i-iin't think whnt it enn be.

I put everything in it I could Iny my
hund on."

Womanlike.
She looks ohler than twenty-

seven.
Maud—Tes. hut you see she enn't

chant'e her Itwiks as easily as she can
her age.—rack.

Crawlers.
Miss Bme^ox— Î'tn an omnivorous

render. I'm n uetnilne hookworm.
Mr. Stocksonlionils—My! I don't

rend anything hut the market quota-
tions on the ticker. I'm » regular
tnpeworm.

The Rhodeslan railways hnve or-
dered nine mountain type locomotives
from the Amerirnn I.ocnmottve com-
pany. These locomotives will hava SS
hy 24-lnch cylinders, and will be
eqnippetl with snp*'rheattrs.

Tl>e flyliiK fish does Dot really fly.
but mlses Itself from the wnter by
means or Its long tins. It CM sup-
port Itself In the air until they be-

Silver Imports amounted to |S,000,-
IIINI in October and to (88,000,000 for
the ten months ended with that month,
while the PXtwrtu tit silver were
valued «t $7.fKX>,u(K) for the single
month iiml HI (08,000,000 for the ten-
Bonttt period.

Two Masonic lodges In Troy, N. Y.,
recently voted unanimously to accept
nn Invitation to the Holy Name society
of St. Augustine's Itomnn Catholic
church, to attend a service In honor

come dry, when It drops buck into the i of the members of the church who

Silence Should Be Preaerved.
Bacon—1 see Washington's chief nt

police urees the appointment of wom-
en to ttw police force.

Kctwrt—And yet I read th* othw
•1ST Ihnt what thin world n««U moat
la more "ailcat force*."

sea.
Of the blind persons In this coun-

try 32,443 are nmle and M M nr* fe-
males. The male majority is doubtless
largely flue to the eitru lltihlllty of
males to accidents, owing to ihelr oc-
cupations.

A British patent has been grunted
for II leather substitute mad* of run-
vns Impregnated with n paste made
from rosin dissolved In linseed oil
varnish and knended with milk curd
and a little slaked lime.

Sacramental wlnea are harred under
the prohibition laws'of Oklahoma, ac-

to a decision handed down by
a district ennrt Juil«e.

have enlisted.
Iiel Hrondbelt of Pocopson, Pn., who

Ims SO ring -neck pheasants tn » pen at
his home, Is giving them the best of
GM% and will release them In the
spring at |iolnts where they will have
plenty of f<H»d and eover.

The largest servlre flag In the conn-
try. heiiritig llt.1V> stars, was swung
as a ennopy In a hall nt Indianapolis,
where the Tnlted Mine Workers re-
eently met. each star representing a
coal miner who hns entisteti.

A recent patent covers a piano »r
organ keyboard Hint enn he moved lat-
en\llv f«>i trtinvptmlng R musical cmv
position nrilten In one key to another.

#DOY
SCOUTS

II 'niiilii. t,'il l.i N a t i o n a l Counc i l of t i n Uu)
Hi " H l » l l f A ' l H ' l I M )

WORK OF k SCOUTMASTER
A hi).' work, this being a mantel

«cout. What iiiaiiuer of iiiun is IIWIIIHI
lo do h i

l'lrst of all, ill.' ncoutntaater must
be A real man himself, the kind of u
mini tm)* will mtUirtilly follow, udmlr*'
respect, eiiiulat," and obey. No iiinouut

f book knowledge, mi degrees in pedii
gocy will avail IT be doesn't liuprc**
tlle U».\ H ill the "reiil stlllT."

Il>' inii-i ngMMi that IndcllimMi
quallly we cull personality or "|icrsou
al mii^iietlsni." Hi- must he a mini •>(
lirovcd worth of chariieier. He miisi
s|;vtld folir-siiuiU'e |O tile si'inlt prinvl
|-li'si III pl'lli'llec as well us prceepl.

'l'o ho a Mli'i'fssfu) tiny leader, n Ulan
must know huumit mitnre in ceiierui
md hoy nut in.' In ptirlliulnr. He IIIIM
l>e nhle to rciucillber hark to bis own
>o\h'iod dourly enough to be nhle tn

-.•it the boy's Vlcwpiilllt. He must be
I'lIiUlUll of | hoy himself, whatever Ills
yenrs, to put himself Into n relation
if synipMlheiic comradeship with hoys,
md at the same lime be enough of a
BUM and .. muster to keep siitlielcutl.\
iloof, so that his hoys will recognize
ils authority and accept II as Html.

He must possess lad, initiative, pow-
H of <|tilrk decision und itctioii, for ul-
Host any emergency culling for the
iructlce of these qualities may urlse
it ••>>>' time in his work with hoys.

The scoutmaster Is also expected to
;et In touch with such experts as his
•immmuity offers, and enlist their serv-
ces In scuut training.

Hoys have an immense respect for
uiybody who can "do things." The
vise scoutmaster frnnkly owns himself
in amateur, nml a learner If ueces-
«ry, nt the sumo time keeping himself
u so fur as possible nheud of his boys.

Three hours a week Is prohubly the
iilniuimn time reipth-cd, Nevertheless
t Is true that some of the best scout-
nasters nre otherwise the busiest men.
lust beciiuse they nre busy men, the\
ire npt to be efllcient men, men of
lower and personality, accustomed ti
Hitting their mnrgins of leisure ti
iroStnbla use. (Vrtululy no belter usi
'oiild he found for the spare hours oi

good citizen und patriot than to helj
n the process of making men, men whn
re to We the hope and .salvation of om

vur rent civilization.

HARD LUCK

,•:-••: i , • ..•'.•>

"IMd I ever bring you back your lud-
der that you lent me a week ago'/"

"No; you certainly did not."
"I'm sorry, for I Just stopped lu to

borrow it ngnin."

MINUTE SCOUTS IN THE SOUTH.

Birmingham (Ala,) boy scouts hava
D organization known us "Minute
icoutl," Tliey nrv selected with a
lew to service entirely, the ruuk uf

BCOUt nut being tukeu Into cousld-
ratlou.
lie Is first recommended hy his
outmuster. Ills parents nud the

Cltool authorities certify us to wheth-
r the boy Is keeping up bis studies
0 such a point tlmt he will be excused
t any tlmo for scout work.
The organization Is limited to 100.

tvided Into four divisions, Each
lember wears the gold 100 per cent
uty badge procured from nutionnl
eadquartcrs, and this Is the only ex-
u.so IIR needs from school when nn
mergency cull is sent In fur any work
onnected with wartime activities.
If a member of the first division

0ll« down in his studies or In Ills
"tiio duties o*r In hfs service or in his,
•oop, ho Is dropped und a member of
liu second division fills his place.

NEED OF SCOUT LEADERS.

The special drive for more scout-
lasterj to head troops for the many
oys who want to join the Boy Scouts
f Amerk'u but ennuut 1ms especlul
lgnlfle.iin.ea because of the need of
II.set ting the increase In juvenile
rime.
Massachusetts has an increase of 65

or cent In crime among the boys
ithin the last twelve months. Detroit

sports an increase of nearly 50 per
out. Newark and Toledo boys' courts
live noted a large access of mischief
ue to the war excitement; und the
ick of proper direction for their ac-
vltics.
The Scoutlenders Reserve corps

fl'ers opportunities for men of high
duals to lead American boyhood In
utionnl service, as commissioners, as
coutmasters, assistant scoutmasters,
leinbors of troop committees, special
lstructors, examiners or lecturers.

SCOUTING ACTIVITIES.

Scouting activities during the yeni
017 set a new high-water mark In the
story of scouting.
There were 27,041 merit badges la.

ued us compared with 1U.047 In 1010.
wo hundred und nineteen boys quall-
d ns eagle scouts us compared with
In the yenr before.

Five hundred and twenty-nine life
cout budges nnd 008 star scout budges

I also issued.

SCOUTS ARE CIVIC WORKERS.

Two boy scout troops in liinnlug-
un, Ala., are connected with the
number of Commerce and the Civic
S'ociution, each constituting a Junior
etnberahlp in the organization to
hieh it la attached,
These troops are specializing in
Vic matters and are destined to by
sry keen rivals. One will receive no
ly under sixteen years of age ami
te other will receive no large hoy at
I, und when it comes to a question oC
iep" tiie little fellows are right there,

SCOUTS HAVE OWN MUSEUM.

One city has a scout museum, the
lumber of commerce providing space
r the display.
It consists of curios found on the
kes. but more especially of scout
miliwork. such us miniature models

tents, towers, bridges, aircraft,
ints, cabins and maps.
Only tin' best lu eaeh line Is shown,
id u hen a scout thinks he has one
hlch should supplant that on iKs-
ay. he submits his offering to the
»urt of honor for decision.

When nn army nlrplane came down
t Weatherford. Tex., a guard nf boy

its watehed the machine through
ie night. As a irsult of this the noy

ts' organization will frequently
alled upon to aid the ulrmen at

iillnferro field.

Horses tied to the public rneks in
rankfort. Ind.. during a blinding
io« "turin were blnnketed hy l«ty
outs ami those that hnd their heads

elned up so thnt the full for>-e of th«
uttlng wind struck them were nn-
clued hy l^e scout*,

When Mary't Limb Grew Up.
Mary n*4 • little lamb—

Hut luivv that I unit lma grnwn'
Nn« Mary',1 rutlicr wulk a mil*

Thun fare that iiiinti alone.

Doing His Part.
"And so you have been getting mar-

ried, Sum?"
"Yes, sail. I dun got mirrled."
"And did you go on a honeymoon

trip. Sam?"
"What's dut, sab?"
"Why. a trip. Hid you travel?"
"Oh, yes, suit, I traveled."
"Where did you go to. Sam?"
"Why. 1 went to de neighbors' bouses

fo' de wasliin' what my wife was. to do,
suh."—Yonkcrs Statesman.

At the Post Office.
Sweet Little .Maiden—Is there a let-

ter for me?
l'ost Ofllee Clerk—Who's me?
Sweet Little Maiden—I'm Gladys

Cummin.
Tost Office Clerk—Yes, I dare say

you're glad he's coming; but what's
you name?

Sweet Little Maiden—How dnre you?
Sly name Is Gladys Cummin.

Post Office Clerk—Oh—oh—I beg
your pardon.—Pearson's Weekly.

Safe and Sane.
"How long hnve you had your car?"
"About one year."
"Have you ever broken the speed

laws?"
"Never."
"Whnt kind of a motorist are you,

anyway?"
"The kind who Is consistently Ig-

nored by Joke writers and police court
reporters."

Unjust Conviction.
When the. burglar was haled before

the judge, charged with attempted lar-
ceny for the theft of a pair of shoes
the judge fined him $10.

"But, Judge," remonstrated the
crook, "that's an uwful line; they didn't
flt."

THE TRUTH

The Reformer—First we must get
all the discordant elements eliminated
from the purty.

The Practical Politician—Then you
wouldn't have nny party left.

A Fortune.
If Mary lived today and led

Her little Iamb to school.
Instead of to the butchers, why.

We'd think she was a fool.

Mean Comment. ,
"What do you think Sir. Blunt said

to Miss Oldgirl when 8Ue--retmirk*d
she would prefer to be a spring
bride?"

Whnt did he sny?"
'That he advised her to select

April 1 for any date of the kind, for
It would be such a good joke on tha
man."

Proper Place.
"The bookkeeper and the stenogra-

pher seem to be In love with each
ilher."

"I'm."
"Bee them sitting at that desk bill-

ng und cooing."
"Well, that's the billing desk."—Kan-

sas City Journal.

After the Lecture.
"In his lecture he gave some bare

facts."
"Why. I thought his words were

clothed with beautiful ideus." -

An Instance.
"I'nor Itlunderly is always getting up

against It."
"What's he been doing now?"
•He went the other night to see his

%esi clrl. and the front dixvr had lust
hem palnliMl. He got up against tlmt,
'HO."

Uneofilcia
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CENT A WOW
WANTKU—A houaekeeper for wn

elderly coupl*. -X. i.I». — Run Hit, Km
N. J.

KOR KENT—7 room hoUM Mid 6
litre* Farm land in Wral Tuckerton
Apply tu Mr.. Ruth llainea, 63
Cine St., Camdi-n, N. J.. or at th
reaidence nf Samuel llurner, Cla
Street, Tuckerton.
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••'OR SACK—Kirga for Jiutdhing
I'ure »lr»in Kami) Rocka. Dr. J. t
Lane, Tuckerti>ri.

LUST— A gold Mchnlarahip medal
linn 08 a ailver chain. EngrnvtM
"Arcadia College," Arcadia, Mo
Heturn to Beacon Office.

WANTKJ*— Men for the Coast (Suun.
Service, between the ngea of 18 am
'I.V Kor further information applj
to Calvin Falkinburg, keeper a
Station No. Hrt, Ship Bottom, N. J

KOR SALE—Seed potutoea, alao eat
ing potutoea, team of horses, riding
cultivator and mowing machine.

S. B. Allen, Tuckerton

GRAVEL ROADS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Uiils for the furnishing am
•prMdtof of four hundred (400) or
inure loads of m i l l un the streets of
the Borough of Tui-kerton, will lie re
reived by the Roml Committee, unti
March Zl, 1!»18, lit 7 P. M.

"!!' , r i ? h t i s reserved to reject nny
or all bids.

n. S. Mathin,
ii . i «. r ? a i r m a n Road Committee
J>nted March 12, 1!U8.
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New Gretna
Mra. Joseph Hickman apent a |>or-

tion of last week in Atlantic City
MM. Harry <;. Cramer in viaiting

'riendii in Philadelphia.
Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Brewin apent

Monday and Tuesday in Kirkwood
ui,l Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs I'aul Gonaar, of I'hil-
tdelphi, were week end guesta of
Miss Margaret Adums.

Mrs, James McAnney was taken to
'hiladelphin on Monday and hits un-
Icrgone an operation for appendicitis.
She is reported as getting along nice-
y-

Carlisle €;a. kill was taken to the
Vtlnntic City hospital on Sunday.
Ve trust that he may soon get around

again.
Jesse Cramer went to a Philadel-

phia hospital on Wednesday. He too,
will undergo an operation for appen-

icitia.
Mr. and Mrs Milton Cramer enter-

ained a number of their friends on
'uesday evening. Those who were
resent report n good time.
Miss Viola Thompson spent the

veek end with her parents at
Vrightstown.

Mrs. Arthur Loveland has been vis-
Ling her mother, Mrs. Cobb, of May-
tta.

Mrs. Charles Pendleton, of Lake-
vood, is spending some time with her
arents, Capt. and Mrs. Joseph Hick-

Manahawkin
Howard Lukens Jr., of Surf City,

ied at his home on Wednesday last
nd was buried on Saturday in the
aptist Cemetery of this place. He
as 26 years of age.
Walter Russell, of Mount Holly,

as in town on Sunday.
Miss Jennie Letts and friend, Wal-

ter Bowery, of Bordentown, spent
Sunday with Mis,s Letts' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pruden Letts.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Lane, of Tucker-
ton, also his mother and a sister, of
Beach Haven, were in town on Sun-
day.

Miss Josephine Paul is subbing at
Barnegat City Junction while her

•rton, waa a calUr in town on Mat
unlay.

Mra. Mary Throckmorton ia quU*
III at titis writing.

Mra. M l Murry. of Brooklyn, ia
viaitlnv b.r mother, who la vary aick.

Miaa Kulh I'HMI and Miaa EtiiaUth
Paul viaited Mra. Carrie <|ro«nt> in
Barneiral on Saturday.

Mra. Millie Johnaon haa returned
after spending the winter in ill.la
Irlphia with her aon, Horace.

Walter Paul ia out and at hia work
again after a two weeka' illneaa.

Kev. P. W. Bildrriiack and wife have
moved to their new charge at
Kriendahip, N. J.

Mr. and Mra. J. T.-Lena entertain-
ed ri'lativea from Chataworth on Sun-
day.

Harry Carver and Samuel I-eiford,
of Klwood apent Sunday at their
homes here.

Mra. l.vdni Cranmer waa a caller in
Harnegat on Sunday.

.his.,ri Kenimore entertained hix
sister. Miss Km inn Kenimorc, of
Wayne, Pti., on Sumlay laat.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. Ii. Cranmer and the
Missen Edna and Irene Iluxelton and
Stephen Johnaon, motored to Toms
River on Saturduy laat.

Mr. iiinUMi AdolphuH Phuro, of
Stnlfordville, spent Sunday in town
with Mrs. Rhodn Crnnmer.

Mrs. Adu Corlin spent Monday in
I'iluilhelphia.

Clarence Smith has returned to
lis duties on the P. R. R., in Camden,
after being home for some time.

Mra. Siitniii'l Elberson is visiting
ler daughter, Mrs. Ada Scott in At-
nntic City.

William Malsbury spent t.wo days
n Philadelphia recently.

Mrs. N. B. Letts spent a few days
n Beach Haven visiting Mrs. Jessie
lerry.

Mrs. Mary Pharo is quite ill at
his writing.

Samuel Johnson Jr., of BordL'ti-
own, spent Sunday with his parents,

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Johnson.
Miss Martha Fenimore, of Philndcl-

>hia, was an over Sunday visitor at
•ome.

Mrs. Thomas Hazelton is visiting
n Jersey City.

Albert Tilton, son of Prof. Tilton
s visiting his parents.

Stockton Cranmer, of New Lisbor.
pent Sunday at his home here.

Miss Luura Hazelton, of Barnegat
was a Sunday caller in town.

Adolphus Pharo, of Staffordville
>reached in the M. E. Church on
Sunday last as the/new minister did
not get here. (

William Cranmer, residing on the
Cranmer place, expects to move back
to his home here soon.

Howard Lukens, of Florida, was an
over Sunday visitor with Mr. and Mrs.
N. B. Letts.

Frank Martin has been on the sick
list for the past week.
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Mra. George Cram. Mra. Williu R|.
der, Mra. Calvin K«!kinburg and Mra.
Kthel i i .iMinrr attended the funeral of
Miaa Jennie Turner at Atlantic City
on Tuewlay.

Mi - \ n - n Pharo, of Haddonfield,
waa in town thia week atupping at the
home nf her uticW Archie Pharo

Mra. C. II Conover waa a Philadel-
phia viaitor on Tueaday.

We are glad to ace Jeaae Waahing
ton out again. Mr. Washington haa
been ai-rioualy ill for the past tew

Harvey Washington, of New York,
is viaiting hia pannta, Mr. and Mra.
Jeaae Washington. We are alwaya
glad to welcome Harvey back to the
old home town.

Although the u r o weather ia atill

freBh jn
mani) f(|r

m e n l n r y , there la a de-
am, „,,,' i(.e |ant ,Urted

ah - yesterday.

M M Phoebe Martin, of Manahaw-
kin, was the guest of Mr and Mra.
Raymond Mott on Tueaday.

The Red Cross held it's first meet-
ing on Tuesday at the home of the
chairman Mrs. W. H. Kclley and made
severnl service bags for the boys.

On* ear waa juat delivered to Mr ,11 or-
n»r,' formerly of Tuekertnn. One
Port Sedan waa alao delivered laat
week

Rrnwt Cunklii, haa returned from
Camrt PI* rwrtnanentlv d!acharr*d.

William Ford, of Newport, It I
haa moved her* with hia family. He
will live with hia father, Rev. C. S
Ford

John Pharo, of Ship Bottom, viaited
the family of George A. Cranmt-r here
thia week.

Miaa (iladya Sprairue, of Trenton,
apent laat Sunday here with her mo-
ther. She la on* of mir bright girls
of whom we are all pruud.

Roacoe Conklin paid a flying viait to
Philadelphia. Hia sister Bessie haa
taken hia place in Cranmvr'a atore.

K. R. Auatn, of Tutkertun, haa juat
purchased a new Dodge Sedun from
W. 8. Cranmer. It a a beauty und out
anyone would approve of

Robert Hayes, of .Ship Bottom,
a liod|re Touring enr of W. S. Cranmer
on Tuesday of this week.

on the farma to reach conaumara eas-
ily, thereby "facilitating the conaer-
MIIHHI and di.iribuiii.ii of food, which
ia a moat important factor in winning
the war."

The inereaaed weight limit doea not
HM>ly to the expeditionary fore* in
r'urope. The weight limit for theae
>it. k:i• •,•- r e m a i n a a t a e v e n p o u n d a .

ing hut leaih children to aave, it '
would Juatify ita coat in money and ]
the expenditure uf energy alau.
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Among severul homea entered by
thievea laat Thuraday morning in
( iiindi'ii waa that uf John T. Burton at
720 federal Street. A few article* of
small value were Ink n. John is one
of our Tuckerton boys and is in
charge of an Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Company atore in Camden.

We don't know whether the burg
lara picked out "Jack" for a hayaeed
or not but we would adviae him to
get the grasa out of hia whiakera | ',
and watch out for the gold brick man.

Plant Ufa Chang**.
The life nf plnnt vn'rlflli-a grown

from »i>il. In their pure mid orlgliml
funui. I" very, nhoit. note" H bnliinl«t.
Thfy noon |M»»a in Mlulitly different
fnrina mid the pn"'"'"" la rnnMiiaitly
taklni: plnci-. Ho that III n few fttgt
a miiiii'd vtirlety I" quite iinllki- th<i
••HKIINII. even !•<• ugh a direct IICMVIIII-
MIII. K.iTytltlng grown from one orlg-
liwil "I'ld I" »""» brokiu up lulu iiii.ny
divergent forum, iind In urniu' T-aana
this take* In tile Rrat geuerntliin.

Kor New York. KUivbatii an-l N'ew.^
ark 8:01, !l:Utl A. M; l : « , t:l& V. l».
.Sunday* il:U0 P. M

K<r Ukehuwt . i . kewooa), Hed
Bank etc. (1:01. 11:30 A Mj 1:45, S.8*
I' M. Sundaya U.OO P. M.

Kor Lone Branch etc. «:0t, '.< :v A.
M; 1:45, B:H P. M; Sundaya 6:00

Kor A'laniii- City 6:01, 9:(0 A. M
1:45 K M.

* . ^*j
F,,r Viiicland. Bridgeton ate. i , : 0 , '

ViiO A. M . 1:45 P. M.

For Phi ludetphia via W i n d o w J u n c -
tion <i:4H A. M; I I . , P. M.

70 POUNDS BV POST

H
SCHOOLS LINE UP BACK OF THE *

WAR SAVINGS MOVEMENT

Tl,,. limit of weight for parcel post
lackages waa increased to 70 pounds

oif March 15. A notice from the
lost office calla attention to the ad-

vantages this increase in weight lim-
t will afford in permitting producers

O.'enn county schools are lining up
l,ack of the war savings plan in tine
.hnpe. Nearly every school has child-
ren enlisted in the thrift stamp army,
and that means nearly every teacher
ia trying to interest the pupils.

If the W. S. S. campaign did noth-

To Sufferers of Indigestion
q i ' K K KF.1.IKF MAY BF. OBTAINED BY IS1NG THK FAMOUS

I). & W LNltUiKSTION ItKMKDY. H DAY T R K A T M E N T SOctn.

AT YOl'B DKALKRS OK SENT PKKPAID I PON UK< KIPT OF

PBIt K. TAKK NO SI 11ST1TI TK.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
41!) N. iN Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.

West Creek
The Red Cross will give an illus-

trated lecture on the "War Ruins" of
France in the 0. U. A. M. Hall, Sat-
urday evening. Admission 20 cents,
children 10 cents.

Cedar Run
Charles Allison was a Tueaday visi-

tor in Tuckerton.
W. F. IA'WIS, of Barnegat, spent

Tuesday with friends in town.
Mrs. Wm. Z. Collins and children,

of Brnokville, were recent visitors of
Mrs. Collins father, E. B. Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius VanVorst,
Mrs. Louisa Cranmer and Miss Nellie
OHnilllll motored to Silverton the
past week to bid farewell to Mr. and
Mrs. Kvaull, who expect to move to
Camtlon.

Adam Price, of Parkcrtown, was a
week end visitor with his sister,*Mrs.
Charles Allison.

Miss Myrtle Sprague was a Tues-
Jay visitor in Barnegat.

Mrs,. Elizabeth iVanVorst, Mjs
ICmma Lamson, Mra. Louisa Cranmer
:md Miss Nellie Giberson motored to
Barnegat on Monday and spent the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Estlow were
recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Test.

William Allison, of Barnegat City,
ont Sunday with his brother here.
Mrs. Annie Ireland, of Beach Haven,
spending a few days with her sis-

ter Mrs. Mary Conklin.

Herbert Cranmer and family have
moved to their home here where they
will reside permanently.

Mr. Cranmer, our Ford and Dodge
Automobile dealer has been confined
to the house with La Grippe, but hales
ave been going on just the same.

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES and MARKERS
Finished and Ready to Letter for May 30.

We have over 160 monuments, 300 hcadsloncs and markers and
400 corner posts at our show yards and ware room that we can letter
and erect before Memorial Day.

The largest and fine«t stock we ever carried. We purchased this
material and manufactured this work before the price advanced and
are in a position to sell it an reasonable as work in our line will prob-
ably ever be sold again.

We olao have on hand material to make 50 monuments and 100
headstones and are equipped to manufacture and erect anything want-
ed in our line.

Call at our yards in CAMDEN or PLEASANTVILLE and make
your selection. It is being sold repidly and because of the War it is
impossible for dealers, who did iml provide for their work last year, t»
fill orders for Memorial Day. We are equipped to supply most any-
thing In our line and before Decoration Day.

CAMDEN YARD OPPOSITE HARLE1GH CEMETERY.
BELL PHONE NO. 2737.

PLEASANTVILLE YAIU) OPPOSITE ATLANTIC CITY CEMETERY
BELL PHONE NO. 1.

REPRESENTATIVES:
F. HAIGHT, GLASS15ORO, H, J.. for Salem and Gloucester Counties.

W. DUBOIS, CLAYTON, N. J., for Clayton and vicinity.
S. M. LONG, CAMDEN, N. J., for Camden County.

H. B. HALE, CAPE CHARLES, VA., for the State of Virginia.
A. L. HAMMELL, ABSECON, N. J., for Cumberland, Cape May, Bur-

lington Ocean and Atlantic Counties.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
Main Office: PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It's no longer necessary to go into the details
describing the practical merits of the Fond car—
everybody knows all about "The Universal Car."
How it goes iind comes day after day and y<iar after
year at un operating expense so small that it's won-
derful. This advertisement is to urge prospective
buyers to plat'e orders without delay as the war has
produced conditions which may interfere with nor-
mal production. Buy a r'ord car whin you can get
one. We'll take good naro of your order—get your
I<'ord to you soon as possible—and give the best in
"after-service" when required.

W. S. Cranmer,*Agent Cedar Run, N. J.
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The Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of it's class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

Touring
Roadster
Sedan

PRICES:
$3,550 Limousine
$3,550
$5,150

Town Car
Landaulet

$5,250
$5,250
$5,350 »:•::•:

63 Years Experience in Mechanical onstruction
Moulded into Most Perfect Gar

USED CARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices

I PACKARD 6 "48" ROADSTER

1 HUDSON ROADSTER

1 HUDSON TOURING

1 PULLMAN 1913

1 PACKARD BERLN

1 5 PASS. MAKMON 1916

1 5 PASS. MARMON 1915
1 4 PASS. MARMON 1915.
1 5 PASS. COLE

1 FIAT LIMOUSINE

1 CHEVROLET
1 1913 HUDSON
1 1911 PULLMAN
1 PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTE
1 STUDEBAKER 1917
1 1916 MERCER
1 BUICK

'1

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.

' • •»..••.»..*->*"*..*.>*..*..*-.*..*-.*.A

j PANNING MATHIS
ML I Broad & Brown Streets 1 1 1 PHILADELPHIA

thing at that. >••;! m it ,>„- T ^ B a B I fl B V I B̂
l»-rt'a. At Ilie wrireme end of (he nm
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